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HEAT your whole house from·
the cellar, througb one register,

without the waste and woe of pipes.
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sures heetlna efficIency and 101111 life,
Goes In any size ceJJar-tfthere'. no cellar
under your house Just dla a pit for It,
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107_ St'

L J. Mueller Fumace Co. IIiIwube. 1t1So
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1 n er III
Ster"'ile Material is Needed to Give the Most

Efficient Protection for Hogs
B7 H. T. Morgan

CLEAN
serum is required to give the

most efficient protection to the
hogs against cholera. Great care is
needed ill its manufacture. A new

serum has been developed recently,
which it is hoped will give better protec
tion. This is being tested by the Kansas
State Agricultural college.
Dr. John Reichel, the director of the

veterinary biological laboratories of the
H. K. Mulford company, has perfected a

process of refining and sterilizing hog
cholera serum. The new product has all
the potency of the best serum that had
heretofore been produced, but it does
not contain any inert or harmful ma
terial. It is sterile or germ-free. When
it is fully realized what is meant by a

germ-free serum, the full importance of
this dlscoverv will be appreciated, and
farmers will imderstand that at last they
can treat their hogs with safety.
This new serum is a clear, wine-col

ored liquid, about the consistency of
water, which, being free from all matter
which would cause irritation, is almost
immediately absorbed and assimilated,
thus becoming promptly and completely
effective. This is of the utmost im
portance in view of the fact that the
owner seldom sends out his "S. O. S." for
serum until he suspects that infection is
already present in his herd, or that in
fection is imminent. The general farm
er and swine-grower seldom resorts to
the immunizing treatment until cholera
is in his neighborhood. When the emer

gency arises it is only by the prompt and
efficient administration of a reliable
serum that heavy losses can be avoided.
It would be a mere waste of time to re

peat the injunction that hog cholera ser�lmprovides the only kno.wn protec�lOn
against hog cholera.. ThiS new, I:efmedand sterile serum IS prepared, III the
first process, in exactly the same man
ner as the Dorset-Niles serum. The re

fin inz process is merely a continuation
from

0

that point-where others quit.
While swine-growers generally rely

upon the efficiency of the serum treat
ment, it must be acknowledged that in a
few places their con fidence ltas been
'badly shaken. In some localities the
disastrous results which have followed
the use of contaminated serum have
caused farmers to condemn flatly the en
tire treatment. The costly experience
in llIinois which resulted from the usc
of serum containing the virus of foot
and mouth disease will not soon be for
gotten. This experience, however, has
served to emphasize the importance of
proper supervision over every detail per
taining to the production of serum.

Farmers are beginning to realize the
importance of sanitation as a most valu
able aid in the control and prevention of
hog cholera. They realize that in very
many instances unsatisfactory results
follow the use of serum, even after ev

ery antiseptic precaution has been ob
served in its administration. Abscesses
and cysts may form and cause a heavyloss to the owner. Abscesses usuallv are
due to infection from certain germs 01'
bacteria in contaminated serum and the
forruing of cysts is the result of incom
plete or tardy absorption of the serum.
The hog cholera serum of commerce

contains'a large percentage of inert ma
terial consisting of fibrin, cells and
germs. Exteaneous material composes
about 30 per cent of the blood as drawn

from the serum producing hogs. Defi
brinated' blood from hyper-immune hogs
is thc so-called hog cholera serum of
commerce.
The laboratories in which the new

serum is prepared are near Philadelphia
on a large farm, far removed from stock
yards, abattoirs or other contaminating
sources. The Mulford company is the
largest producer of serums, anti-toxins
and vaccines in the world. A force of
700 expert bacteriologists and trained as
sistants are employed in the various
departments. Every product is prepared
in its own separate building, and there
are scores of them. More than 600 horses
are used in the production of tetanus,
diphtheria and anthrax, anti-toxins. In
experimental and test work 1000 guinea
pigs are used every week, besides many
rabbits. Hundreds of sheep and goats
and scores of cattle are used here in
the preparation of materials for con

serving human and animal life.
Five years ago the Mulford company

began the manufacture of hog cholera
serum and in three years produced and
sold 15 million C. e.'s. Two years ago,
notwithstanding the fact that it was
the largest producer of hog cholera
serum in the world, and had on hand
more than $300,000 worth of tested ser

um, the managers determined to discon
tinue its sale until such time as they
could perfect a process of refining and
sterilization. The biologic corps was

put to work under the direction of Dr.
Reichel, but it required two years of

work at a cost of more than $100,000
to accomplish the desired result. About
5 million c. c's of serum were used in
the cxperlments in attaining an ideal in
the refining, and rendering free from all
germs, bacteria fibrin and blood-cells,
or other inert substances, to give a hog
cholera serum of the highcst potency.
Indeed, I may say that the protective
and curative properties were increased
by the refining process. All experiment
al work was on a commercial scale.
The great importance of sterility in

serum should be thoroly understood. The
term "sterile" as applied to serum means
but one thing; freedom from bacterial
germs. A single C. e. of hog cholera
serum may contain hundreds of thou
sands of bacteria, and frequently mil
lions of them.
All serum containing bacteria is eon

tam ina ted, be it a single organism, or a
hundred millions of them. Every particle of inert matter, every bacteria-even
the so-called "harmless" sorts-tends to
hold back the rapid absorption of the
serum when injected into the animal. It
therefore cannot be maintained that any
extraneous material in hog cholera ser
um can be harmless.
Many swine growers know that much

of the dlssa tis faction resulting from the
serum treatment is due directly to the
germs and other harmful substances con
tained in the serum. The only sterile
serums are those which contain no germs
or bacteria. It has bePII difficult to ob
tain reliable data pertaining to the per-

These Hogs 'Vere Treated Properly With. Sterile Serum and They Ne,'er Have
Had any Dad Effects from its Use.

Wbell Hogs Have Cholera, 8S TbeBe Anl ....l. Have, It 18 Important to Use tbe
Best Serum ,l'osslble, to Aid them to Recover.

Injecting tile Serum.

centage of hogs at the packing centers
which show, upon post-mortem, ab
scesses or cysts from the administration
of serum. It is impossible to tell the
percentage of hogs reaching the markets
that have had the serum treatment. It
is well known, however, that a great
many hams are injured or entirely
ruined by the presence of abscesses and
cysts. Proper administration of refined,
sterile serum would stop this loss.
The blood as drawn from a serum

producing hog is invariably contaminat
ed and the subsequent handling during
the process of defibrination, up to the
time the preservative is added, allows
for further contamination. Under the
old methods of production the question
of sterility must be entirely sacrificed.
This sta tement is positive; it cannot be
argued. The manner in which serum is
produced is fairly well understood by
most laymen. The great outstanding
feature of the new product is that it IS
a filtered serum. Merely passing a liq
uid thru a filter docs not necessarily
mean that it has been sterilized. True
sterilization means the removal of all
extraneous matter, including all germs
This new serum is actually filtered thru
a porcelain candle-a Berkfeld filter.
Heretofore it had been considered im
possible to put a defibrinated blood
thru a, porcelain candle. The processes
leading up to the .final passage of the
serum thru the filter are all accorn

plishecl mechanically and in full accord
ance with the regulations of the Bureau
of Animal Industry, and it fs prepared
under Federal inspection. Its potency
cannot be questioned as the new pro
duct has been tested. out upon many
thousands of animals.
Being clear and refined, the new ser

um may be administered thru a much
finer needle than is possible to use with
the old-process serum. I consider this
an item of great importance; the use of
a fine needle plus the almost immediate
absorption of the serum leaves but lit
tle chance for inflammation to occur, ail
so frequently happens from the injec
tion of serum containing valueless mao
terial such as clot, fibrin and cellular
tissue.
No reputable serum manufacturer

makes anv very strong claims for t�ecurutive vu lue of his serum and yet, It
is uuqnest ionnhly true that the prompt
ndrnin i-tra tion of a potent serum has
SIl\'CU the lives of thousands of animals
even when treated aftcr evidences of the
infection were plainly apparent. This
being true, it is but reasonable to ex

pect
-

tha t serum which is refined and
sterile. and no thicker than water Will
be so much more quickly absorbed and
that its curative effects will be much
more qulckly discernible than in cases
where the turbid, heavy germ-laden ser-

(Continued on Page �5.)
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Passing.Comment--By T. A. McNeal

Olli\ The Road!
Among the good couuties of Kansas, there prob

nul" is nom- b ..ttcr t hn n :'IIcPherson. It is bounded
on 'the nurth hy the gl'l'at county of Saline, on the
.'ast by u uot.her great r-oun tv, :'Ilurion, on the south
hy two gr.-a t cou nt.ics, Ilu rvey and Reno, 1l11l1 on the
"�.!st by two utlu-r lIIighty good counties, Wee ant!
Ellsworth. It has au urvn of noo square miles, and

perhaps the\'l' i" nut u uot.her trnct uf eq un l size uuy
wh .. re ill th« Uuitr-d States on which can be found
l ..�s wast« lund, S ..vera l t inu-s in its hist.ory since
s ..tt lemcnt it has Ito.! the stn te in the prod uct.ion of

wheat, and it I"," heen as noted for its corn lind

grass as for its wheat.
I have ridd.'n over a good many miles of :'I-lc

Ph .. rson county in a utomohiles in the last two days
a nd 1 do not 1",li""e there is another county in the
state whir-h "an show a larger percentage of fine
farm houses u nd hUI'1I8 and well kept farms than are

in this eOIlII tv, It has foul' great lines of road,
the Atchison, Toprku &, <nntn Fe, the Rock Island,
Union Pacifi«. alld \Iissnuri Pacific. It has at leasb
three coll ..g"� with an nggregate of neurly 2,000
students and perhaps 1110re really flourishing towns
in proportion to ib population than nny other coun·

ty in the state. Tn tinles p"st it hus produced, in
addition to the regulur farm crops, a considerable
output of politieiuns, some of them successful. By
wuy of "Ill'iety th,'re is Lawyer HUllscn, who has
stllrted more illllividunl law suits thnn any other
la,,·ycr in the Ullitct! Stlltes, lind who hus specialized
on suits ngninst officials high and low until he
holds, I think, the recor(1 of the world in that regard.
J "clieve that ubout the ollly COl1l't he has not sued
eollectivL'ly und individualfy up to date is the
Supreme Court of the United States, and some time
he proba Illy will figure out a way to get action on

the members of thllt eXlllted tribunal.

The Good Old Town
:'IIcPhersoll, which now rllllks, and for that matter

has for a good while rllnkcd as one of the best and
cleanest county seat towns in Kansas, had its begin
ning in 1872. A small bunch of Salina men, at the
snggestion of L. G, Skanke, decided that there was

some good money in founding a town in the new

and rich county. So they proceeded to trek down
to the center of the prom ised land and the result was
the beginning of :1IIcPhel'son Center, namcd for the
famous soldier who gave his life at Chickamauga.
The first townsite cODlpllny was organized in June,
18i'2, with James \larlin as president, L, G. Skanke
as secretary, and n. H, Bishop as tr,easurer. . .

A few of the men who started WIth the begmmng
of the new town are still alive; most of them have

joined the silent majority. Success, after all, is
'at least pa.rtly a matter of luck. Probably with
most of the foun(]ers of McPherson, as is the case

with founders of most towns, it was a matter of
some trivial incident that determined their action.
Some of them stuck tltru !tllrd times, evil report and
good report, and won out, while others wCllried of
the struggle and disappointments and hope long de
ferred which maketh the heart sick, went away to
try their fortunes elsewhere.
Old settlers tell a story of Eli Williams, McPher

son's first bunker, who paid $70 for a large block
of building lots in the ncw town, and wise men

with their backs humped to the Kansas winds, and
all the fllith they may possibly bave hlld blown out
of their systems, said that of course a man had a

right to fool IIway his money if he wanted to, but
thllt the time would come when Eli would wish
that he lrad those 70 good iron dollars in his safe
or his pocket instead of throwing them away on

lots that nm'er would be worth a Whoop, Eli with
>t faith whk'h apIlt'llrNl ulmost snblime, said that
he was satisfied. I do not know how much those
lots are worth now but probllbly wl1at would be
"onsidercd by mllny men as a comforta·ble compe
ten�e. This by tIl{' way WIIS not the only instance
hy any mellns where Eli ,,7i1liams proved himself
to be a good guesser.

T might say here that I l1ave leamed something
011 this trip, lind that is that :'IicPherson Center has
not always ·been the county seat of McPherson
county. Lindsborg used to be the sellt of govern·
ment of the kingdom but while the Swedes who
settled the rich lands about Lindsborg do not let
many good things get away from them they did
allow the McPherson bunch to take the county seat
away in 1873. Perhaps the reason for this was that

the sons of Sweden were wise enough to know that
sooner or later the people of the county would de
mand that the count v seat be located nearer the
center of the couuty.. Lindsborg is only a few miles
south of the north line.
However, these Swi-dish people didn't get dis

cournged on aecount of the loss of the county seat.
Eight or tell vcurs after that the dream carne to the
hig, ,young nml virilr- preacher, Carl Swenson, that
out 011 the pru iri« or Kunsas could be built a groat
instltutlon of lvu rn ing, and so, without money or

ln rtre fina nviu l "1'I'dit, he undertook the stupendous
task, 'Ve know no w how his dream came true, "7e
know how, at the little tOWIl away out on the
wind swept pra irios, a great college has grown up
lind how, ill addition to being a litorary center, it
has become the most noted musical town of Kansas
where people from all oyer the state flock by the
thousands ovcrv year to listen to Handel's wonderful
production, th� �lessillh. That was better than to
conduct a long and bitter contest to hold the county
seat.

A C01m.munit7 Center
:\faybe you have never heard of the community

center organized out in the beautiful farming coun

try three or four miles from the little village of
Conway. I confess that up to a few months ago I
knew practically nothing about it. It occurs to mil

that it relllly is something rather unique even in
Kansas, Out there is a settlement of people known
generally as Dunkards. This denomination almost
invarillbly is composed of law-abiding and thrifty
people, and this community is no exception. The
denomination originated atnong the Pennsylvania
Dutch. It wlla known in church bibliography as

the German Baptist church, but as this ehU\'ch is
no longer mllde np of German,speaking ·people the
denomination has decided to drop the name "Ger
man Baptist" and take on the name "The Church
of the Brethren." The people of this den(l!mination
still retain a few of their peculiar customs. For
example, the somewhllt peculinr style of hellddresg
of the women. This plain headdress, or bonnet, was
adopted originally as a protest against the exhi
bition of worldly vanity, but I have a notion that
the pretty lasses of this church I;tre about as fond
of admiration as their sisters in other denomina
tions, lind what is more they have a way of making
those queer little bonnets which makes them seem

a lot more tasty than a great many of the hats that
women wear. A pretty face under a Dunkard bon·
nell looks as nttl'llctive to mc as a pretty face under
allY other kind of headgear and I suspect that the
wearer knows it, too.
Well, this Dunkard settlement built a handsome

and comfortable church out there in the country.
The same denomination has built a college at the
city of McPherson which is growing rapidly and be·
coming recognized as one of the solid educational
institutions of this state,
A young man by tIle name of Yoder decided, a

year or two ago, that it was his duty to become
a preacher. His futher is one of the substantial
and successful farmers of �1:cPherson county, and
young Yodel' is no slouch of a farmer 11imself. He
proceeded to fit himself with a literary and theologi
cal course, and then took charge of the country
church, Now there may be an impression that the
Dunkards lire an ultra conservative people, indus
trious, thrifty lind law abiding and intensely religiOUS,
hut not much given to trying out any newfangled
notions. W'hether there is any grollnrl for that
impression 01' 110t the young preacher had some

original idells, lind he proceeded to put tllem into

practice. He believed thut a preacl1er ought to do

!;omething hesides preach R couple of sermons every
Sunday. He had the notion that the country chlll'cl1
ought to be a eOllllllunity center which would, help to

supply the needs of the country comlllunrty anrI
give it some of the tllings it lackcd. He was ask
ing the questions so often asked lind not yet satis
fllctorily answered: 'Vhy do the boys and girls want
to get away from the fllrms? vV1t;V do the old men,
when they have secured a competence on the fllrm,
want to leave it lind go to the towns? It seemed to
him that one of the reasons, at any rate, was that
there was a lack of social life and social opportunity
in the country, and that the church might supply
this need. So, for more than a year, he has been
workin'" along the line that he thinks will best carry
out th;t idea. In the winter he organizes a lecture
and entertainment course with clean entertainments

to which the young people, lind the old ones too, for
tha� matter, can go, 'firere are entertainments of
other kinds too during the week, and once a year
the church has a "eouunu n ity day" lit which they
have a varied program, At noon the whole crowd
gathers in the basement and has a great feed of
such things as chicken, cold boiled ham, salads, pies
of various kinds and cake in wonderful variety and,
profusion. This year, for example, speaking nodi'
of the program, there were talks on health and
hygiene; on the best methods of fceding and caring
for cattle; on domestic management and economy,
and on co-operation. There was some good singing,
too, but I believe the musical part, of the program
will be extended and improved as the years go on.

Then, to show that this preacher does not believe
in long faced and dyspeptic theology, he had It

speaker who devoted his remarks to the subject of
sports and play. Back of the country church, also,
is a playground for the children and the young
preacher urges his congregation to pay more atten
tion to teaching the children how to play and help.
ing them in their games.
Now from what I could see and learn this com·

munity of religious folk take to this sort of It

preacher who is teaching them that after all the
principal business of thc best kind of religion is to
make things better here helow; to teach people how
to live happier, more wholesome and healthi<>r lives,
and that if they toe the mark and make good here
below there isn't much occasion to worry about what
is coming hereafter. And these plain, hard-working,
prosperous people are backing up the preacher and
helping him to carry out his idea. That is the
reason this experiment is likely to grow in power
and influence, and it is why the helpful contagion

. of it is likely to spread to oth,er neighborhoods.

Real "Pep"
The town of Little River, Rice county, Kansas, 11

credited in Jake .Mohler's report, with having a

population of 571. That of course was a couple of
years ago and the population may have increased
some since then. Still I hardly think there are more
than 650 people in the town right now.
Now it occurs to me that a town with only 651

inhabitants which owns a fine water plant and a
fine electric light plant so that its people can enjoy
about all the modern com'eniences and at a moderate
cost, is going some; but within a week or two Little
River will enjoy I think the unique distinction of
being the only town in Kansas to own a wen
equipped, modern hospital which would he a credit
to any place.
The way this comes about is that one of the

wealthy citizens of the town, Mr, Huffman, who
has made the most of his money there is possessed
of a rather unusual loyalty to the town and also
a desire to perpetuate his name in a way that wm
benefit not only the town of Little River but wUl
continue to help relieve the afflictions of men and
women in the yellrs to come. Imbued with this
idea, Mr. Huffman has expendl>d between twenty
and twenty-five thousand dollars (my guess is thai
it will reach the full twenty-five thousand dollars
before the building and grounds are in shape) ill
building a modern hospital. I think perhaps the
idea was suggested to him by the fact that some

time in the past he had to go to a hospital for
treatment himself. Whether that is true or not,.
the important fact is that he has pnt up the mone1
to build the hospital lind when it is finished· will
turn it over to the city of Little River to be
owned by the city forever. There is a modest, mid.
dIe aued surgeon by the name of Powell, who il
entitl;d to share in the credit of this enterprise.
'Mr, Huffmau huild, the hospital and fixes ut

the "rollllds but Dr, Powell furnishes the interior
equipment, T do not know that ·the title to this
equipment will pass to tIle city with the deed to the
property but the hospital will get the benefit of it
just the same,

The hospital building is constructed of vitrified
brick so far as the walls are concerned. It is It
hllndsome building with rooms for fifteen patients
and I suppose on It pineh even more might be ac

commodated, It is 10catec1 in the middle of •
handsome tract of ground comprising I think an
entire block. When

-

thl' grounds are fixed up a.I

they will be soon, this will be one of the prettiest
locations in the state. The town has perfect natural
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drainage and is surrounded by as rich and beautiful
country as there is in the state.
Before this is read the dedication ceremony will

'be held. The people of Little River and vicinity
are preparing now to have a holiday. Everybody
and their wives and children are coming to town
and Judge Foley of the utilities commission will or
rather by the time this is read, will have made
the dedication speech and all will be merry as a

marrlaee bell. Tliat may seem slightly incongruous
to talk about a merry time at the dedication of a

hospital but the people of that prosperous town and

community are not going to let a name mar their
pleasure.
And by the way it seems to me that men who

have accumulated wealth are gradually coming to
have a better, conception of their responsibilities.
'More and more I hope and believe that they are

coming to realize two important facts; one is that
the greatest pleasure anyone can ever have in this
world is that derived from doing good to one's fel
lowmen and women and tbe second is that in the
higher and better sense they are not after all the
owners of the wealth they have accumulated; only
the trustees of it. The wealth bas been created
in large part by the labor of other people and
therefore should be used for the benefit of the
community, the state, the Dation, in short, for
humanity.

A Land ofAutoDlobiles
Last 'Wednesday evening I talked to a crowd of

perhaps three hundred and fifty people who gathered
in a large, well furnished church out near the west
ern edge of McPherson county. This church was

'built by the Swedish Lutherans who settled there
a generation ago and have grown prosperous from
farming the fertile prairies of McPherson and Rice
counties.
The church is furnished with the old fashioned

high pulpit where the preacher stands away above
the heads of his auditors and is almost hidden from
their view unless he happens to' be a very large
man, by the great, high, old fashioned pulpit. That
sort of pulpits used to be common in all the
churches, but the modern idea has gotten away
from that and the preacher now stands on a slight
ly raised platform with only a large enough stand
in front of him to hold his Bible and hymn book.
I suppose the old idea was that the preacher could
do a better job if he was in a position to talk down
to the congregation.
Looking at the pulpit in this country church made

me think of the great high pulpit in the old church
In which I slept when a boy, with its almost
shoulder high wall behind which' the minister stood
and from its parapet-like wall hurled imprecations
at the heads of unrepentant sinners below or spoke
the gentle pleadings that they should lead a bett�
life.
But what I started out to say was that at this

gathering at the country church, a good many miles
from any town, there were estimated' to be seventy
five automobiles of various makes parked there on

Wednesday evening. I do not know of course the
aggregate cost of these automobiles but presume
it was not 80 very much below seventy-five thou
sand dollars. Perhaps there were some horses and
buggies out in the yard but I did not happen to
see one. As a means of conveyance the horse and
buggy has nearly gone ont of b'usiness in the great
state of Kansas. A Kansas country crowd is a fine
one to talk to; sympathetic, kindly and not too
critical. Why, that crowd ('VI'Il seemed to be pretty
well satisfied with my speech or else they were too

good natured to express their disapproval.

Succeeding in Colorado
As a reader of the Farmers Mail and Breeze, I

have been looking for sometime for you 01' your
"friend," Truthful James to open up with your
rapid fire gun and take a few shots at Eastern Colo
rado as yon used to do in earlier days. bnt it seems

that you have changed your location for target
practice to New Mexico, Arizona, or even Old Mex
ico, the latter being an ideal location, in my est.ima
tion. No doubt, the reason for your making the

change is because you can shoot farther and oftener
without hitting anything.
In my opinion it would be impossible for you to

fire a single shot in Or at this great plains region
without hitting a number of your readers who do
not, deserve such treatment. It is true that a few
years ago they were crazy enongh to come to this
great, dry, desert region and take homesteads, and
a large number of them were crazy enough to stay
and actually beat Uncle Sam at his own game, and got
patents to their places. Some were even more de
mented than that. They wert' foolish enough to
get hold of a few cows and hens and they found
that they supplied the necessities of life. Stations
'Yere opened where cream could he sold. and the
merchants went to shipping the cggs out instead of
shipping them in as they had done heretofore.
Uncle Sam bet these settlers (and the cattlemen
backed Uncle Sam] that they could not get 40 acres

into cultivation within three or five years, and
they called Uncle's bet. To their surprise the crops
Uley planted came up and grew, and they had feed
for the cows, kafir, and later feterita. for the hens;
&lid even ears of corn grew on the corn stalks,
more than enough for the plug teams they had', so

they got a pig or two, and now, would you believe
it, they are shipping out hogs by the carloads from
,II th� towns. Then others planted some whea�
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others barley, and others the different kinds of
grain, and this stuff grew and had real grain in
the heads, and now they have elevators (mostly
Farmers' Equity Union in this part) and shill out
grain just as if this were not a "desert" country,
Later they found Sweet clover and even alfalfa
would grow on -the "desert." Then Uncle Sam went
over to that other desert and got that Sudan grass
seed, and now it grows and grows.
Fortunately, however, I believe I now see signs

of these same people recovering their reason, in
that they are deciding to stay in this "desert," and
make homes, and, by better methods of farming
make the desert bloom into great 'growing fields,
if not into roses, since they have found that they
can do this by means of the 16 or 18 inches of
moisture that comes from the clouds.
Now I wish to thank you and "Truthful James"

for moving your location for target practice to
scenes far removed from Eastern Colorado, and as
sure you that I always enjoy reading your articles
wherever fonnd. E. M. Short.
Seibert, Colo.

More Farm Names
We moved to a farm in Republic county about

15 years ago. The large peach orchard on one side
of the house, the apple orchard on thc other side
and the many shade trees in front at once suggest
ed the name of "Shady Nook."
'Ve spent our vacation a few summers ago on a

ranch in Wyoming. The owner called the place
"Silver Springs Ranch" because the water from a

spring near the house flowed over mica rock which
made it resemble silver.
We named our farm here, in Oklahoma, "Cedar

Grove" because of the 37 cedars in the yard. When
our neighbor'S orchard was in bloom we named their
farm "Orchard Blossom," and we have named an

other neighbor's farm "Oak Dale" because of the
many oak trees near the house, Every farm horne
should have a name, and it should be printed on the
stationery and on the mail box.

Mrs. Frances Holmes.
"Cedar Grove Farm," Oakwood, Okla.

Mr. Morland Inquires
As -the people are considering the financial ques

tion will you allow me to ask some questions for
their consideration?

1. Is not all money, metal or paper, the credit
of the nation, based on the combined wealth ot
the nation?

2. Properly speaking, can one form of money
redeem another form of money?

3. Can a gold reserve of 150 million dollars re
deem $3,925,000,000 of currency and 9iO million
dottars in bonds, total 4,895 million dollars?

4. Is not the only true redemption of money the
exchanging of it for something of intrinsic value,
tax receipts or the cancellation of debts?

5, W'h eri the government assumes the redemp
tion at a bank note, is it not redeemed so far as
the bani, is concerned, and if so should not the gov
ernment cancel the bond which is held as col-
lateral? B. F. MORLAND.
Haven, Kan.
The quest ions asked by Mr, Morland call to mind

some significant admissions made by a banker friend
of mine, who by the way, is one of the most suc

cessful and promment bankers in Kansas. The
two significant admissions were as follows: "Bank
ers deal not in money but credit and the borrower
in a vast majority of cases is borrowing not money
but credit."
"Money is really a fetish, which we have in-

herited."
,

If those declarations had been made by a com

mon plug private citizen he probably would have
been accused of being a wild-eyed fiat money man,
whose only excuse for his statements was his

abysmal ignorance.
This banker, however, is neither ignorant nor

without experience. He is regarded by his fellow
bankers as one of the shrewdest men in the banking
business ill the West and has proved that this
estimate is correct by an uninterrupted success

covering many years.
People think of gold as money, but it if! 1I0t

money until stamped by some government. Up
to that time it is merely a commodity. We hear
and read a good deal about "sound money" but the
fact is that what makes money sound or good is
not the fact that it is declared to be redeemable in
gold but the rvsponaibill ty of the government which
is behind it.
Prior to the downfall of the Dlaz goverumont,

Mexico was on a gold basis; the Mexican currency
was redeemable in gold. If there is still in exist
ence any of that currency, and I presume then' is,
on its face it is still redeemable in gold, but it is
worthless because the government which author
ized it is destroyed and that currency no longer
represents credit.

'When Villa set up his government in Northern
Mexico he issued a large quantity of currency. For
a time it had some purchasing power because the
Villa government had a little credit. It is now

worth just what it will sell for as a curiosity' or
as waste paper. Carranza currency is only a little
hetter because the Carranza government has only
a little more credit than the late government of
Villa.
A government cannot create something out of

nothing any more than an individual can do it, but
it can marshal the assets of the countrv in the
form of national credit and issue' the evidences of
that credit in the form of currency which is called

money. That money has purchaslag value jtlS� W
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proportion to the confidence the people of that gov
e��mcnt and of the world at large liave in the sta
bility, power and good faith of that government.
Wc boast that the credit of the United States is

better than that of any other nation in the world and
that the money authorized by our governmcnt,
Whether greenbacks, bank notes, reserve bank notes
or gold 0" silver certificates, are all as good as zold.
The boast is more than justified. The truth is 'that
a govornment note is better thau "old because as
the gold piece Wears out its exchan":Te value "'rows
less, while the government note is O";od for it� face
until it is worn to tatters, and thcn" it can be taken
to the treasury and exchanged for a brand new note.
But if this government were to fail as the zovern
ment of Diaz failed, neither its notes: the bank notes
nor �ven the gold cvrt if'ica tes would retain their pur
chasing POWCI', for the credit which is now behind them
would be gone. r,t is within the power of the gov
ernment to establish for all other forms of currency
a government currency based on the combined credit
and good faith of the people of this country and
to lift the burden of interest. from the backs of the
prod,ucerB of the country, but there is no prospect that
It WIll he dono. Banks and bankers and those whose
revemios are made up largely of interest, control this
government,

Socialists· Opilmions
The editorial of two weeks ago on Socialism its

aims, its good points and its weaknesses, has ca�sed
a number of Socialists to write me clvlnc their
views on Socialism and what it stands "for, "and in
What respect I am mistaken about it. N. B. Wilkin
SOil of Willow Springs, Mo., snms up as follows:
.Tn its final analysis Socialism means the elimin

ating .of,all ,profit; the eliminating of all interest;
the e lfm i na t l ng of all rent; the eliminating of all
waste; the social producing and distributing with
out profit of all things socially necessary to life
and eornror t : t,he private, personal ownership of
all, thmgs be h ind the front gate without the
ord ina rv accompaniment of the present-day chattel
mortgage.
Socialism holds as a truth Indisputable that

labor creates a!l the wealth; that those who create
the wealth of the world should retain it; that
those who do not create any part of the wealth
of the world by Some useful labor are not en
titled to it; that whenever anyone gets one dol
lar. one thousand, or one million, or more dollars
which he did not produce by his own labor, others
have produced the one dollar, the one thousand or
the one ,ml.llion dollars which they did not get.
And SOCialists are such miserable cranks that
they insist that thts is wrong.

Jesse Johnson, fieldman for the Nebraska Farm
Journal, writing from Lincoln, Neb., says:
I have read with great interest your comments

on Socialism in the Farmers Mall and Breeze, It
was fine for you to say so many nice things, and I
think all fair minded Socialists must agree with
you for the most part, But the argument in
which you refer to Plato and Socrates will scarcely
stand the test, The things now demanded by
Socialism would have been impracticable that long
ago, because of the fact that machinery was not
yet discovered sufficient to develop the corpora
tion and trust. The methods employed in farming
50 years ago have passed away not because of
any ideals that tool, possession of the minds of
the farmers of that time, but a more effective
,way had to' be devised to keep pace with the
changes that were taking place. and so we are
fast learning that competition is expensive and
no longer necessary.' Men will and must make the
change and instead of the ideal dream you speak
of determining the change it will be bare neces
sity that will cause the change. When our pres
ent system is outgrown completely the change will
be made just as changes have been made from
time to time since organized society has been on
the job, The present world war has done much
to educate out of the minds of the people the
belief that Socialism Is a dream that will never
be realized, The fact is that but for the app ltca
tion of Socialist principles of co-ope ra tton and
con t ro l not a single country engag'e(l could con
tinue to fight six weeks, Tbe question naturally
arises If it works so well in times of war why not
in times of peace?

John Fishel' of Marlon says that he does not
think I have quite the right view of Socialism. 1
spoke of the fact that Socialism did not prevent
the war. Mr. Fisher says that I should remember
that the modern Socialist movement is young, and
that Christianity, which has existed for 19 centuries
has not prevented war, altho if the doctrine taugU
by Cln-ist had been lived up to this war would be
an impossibility.
All of which I freely concede. I was not intend

ing to lay the blame of this war on the European
Socialists. I know that they could not have pre
vented it under present conditions. The weakness
was in supposing that they could. There were a

great many people outside of the warring countries
and no doubt a great many inside of these countries
who supposed that international Socialism had ad
vanced to the point, where it wonld prevent war.

They should have known better. I was simply re

citing the fact not necessarily in criticism but as
a statement of conditions.
Another Socialist subacriber writes that I am

mistaken in stating that a local officer of the
Socialist organization was expelled or suspended
because it was shown that at the last general elec
tion he had supported a candidate on another party
ticket. If I was wrong I very gladly correct the
statement. My information certainly was as I
stated it and I supposed it was reliable.
Mr. Nebleck. a very enthusiastic Socialist of Cal

vin, Okla .. writes but not in criticism. He says in

part: "Your comments in the last two numbers of
the Farmers "fail anil Brcoze 8,>'!' worth one donal'
alone. I wish everv voter 111 Oklahmna nad your
las� Pasaing Comment on Socialism."
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WhyExpect aTon ofPower
from an Ounce of Gasoline

The power to drive the threshing
machine is a most important factor
in getting good results.

It must be steady, strong and sure.

For work at the belt the explosive
engine does not yet successfully
compete with steam without han.
dicap in the shape of weight and
bulk that is cumbersome.

The lichols & Shepard Co.
Recommend the Steam Tractor

For driving their Red River Special aep.
mator, and they build it in all sizes fram
13 to 100 horae-power.
No better or more highly developed
engine·i. made for all around farm pur.
poses in regions where the use of Iteam
can be practised with economy.

With Good Water and Good Fuel
Use Steam

There i8 a lot of matt.r about the rellabl.
work that ia being done with the .team tractor
of N. & B. Co. make to be found in the Hom.
Edition of the Red River Bv,eoial pa�er. Ooe

�Igt�;r :o�� �:.!�::�r':.amfl wt;e h,:rip�:�er':.o,:
:''rn. 0:1a.;. Irrl!� f3�n'� ���rev�c;::fU�e it.a��!
Aak for a Bfa. Catalog when reque.tlng Jour
paper.

NICHOLS I SHEPARD CO.
(In Continuous Business Since 1848)

.UILDElla .XOLUSIVIIU.Y 0"

THRESHINO MACHINERY
Red JU.•• Special 1\.......'rF...."1..WO..d Stacken

51... and Oil-Ga. netioD to"';'..
(7) BATTLE CREEK, • MICHIQAN

'ii 'IIC"'",'O<'.
'"''

:;.�,{ GOPHER TRAP� Larger than r u n w a r ;

laws pull rodent in:
catches larae or small gopher and holds it.
Farmers say It's worth dozen ot ner makes.
Biil sales. Price SOc. If not at your dealer's 'Will send
Itto you postpaid; 2 for 9Sc; 6 for 12.70: 12 for 15.10.
Money back If you are not satisfied. Free circulars.

E.J.ChuhhuckCo., D.pl. K. SUF.ancdco,C.I.
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THERE is 1\ bic need for more effort
on Kansn s f'�'1lI5 in fighting flies.
This wus shown in an especially

f'orco iul way last summer, as there was

more trouble encountered with flies
than usun l. This is a good time to reo

solve to destroy the breeding places of
the flies this summer, and to try to keep
thcm out of the house.
H is especially important that the

breeding places should be removed on

Kansas farms. Thc larger part of the
Illes breed in manure. In order to

fight them effectively it is necessa ry to

keep the manure hauled out promptly.
If the house and barn and the sur

rounding grounds are kept thoroly clean
there is little opportunity for flies to
breed. If they have even a 8 111all breed

ing ground thcy will multiply with

amazing rapidity. This is the way the
increase would work out if none of the
insects were destroyed: Starting April
15 with one fly we would have 120 by
May 1; 7,200, May 28; �:l2,OOO. Junc
20; 2.j,fl20,UOO, July 10; 1,,-'55,200,000,
July 29; 93,312,000,000, August 18; 5,
598,720,000,000, September 10. If these
flies on September 10 which enme from
the original fly were placed end to end
they would make a line long enough to

go around the world 880 times.
A speclal effort bas been made in a

fight the flies campaign by the Kan
sas state board of health. This series
of questions and answers, prepared by
the board, glves the more important
factors in regard to the fly conditions:

1. "There is the house fly born?
In filth, chiefly in horse manure and

outhouses.

2. How long is the life cycle of his
birth?
About 10 days from the time the egg

Is laid until the mature fly Is born.

3. What are the steps in the trans
forma tion from the egg to the fly?
The egg, the maggot, the pupa, the

fly.
4. 'Where does the fly live?
Where there is filth.

5, 18 there anything too filthy for
the fly to cat?
No.

G. Does the fly like clean food, too?

Yes, and it appears to be his delight
to wipe his feet on clean food.
i. Where is his favorite place of

feerling ?
The manure heap, the garbage can.

the privy vault, and the spittoon.
S. 'Where docs the fly go after leav

ing the manure pile, the garbage can,
the privy vault and the spittoon?
Into the k lt ch en, dining room and

bedroom.

fl. 'What does he do ill the kitchen,
dining room and. bedroom?
He wipes his feet on the food, bathes

in the '1,'11" and annoys the sleeper.
10. IJlJCc

",
� fly visit those sick

with _ vr.hoid Fever, consumption, small
pox

,- id cholera in fan tum ?

He certainly does, and may call on

you next.

11. Is the fly dangerous ?

Ves, he spreads disease.

12. How does he spread disease?
By carrying Infection on his legs and

wings, and by "fly specks" after he
has been feeding on infectious ma

terial.
13. What, diseases may the fly thus

carry?
He may convey typhoid fever. tuber-

Flies reed
•

In

* �fay 20, 1!l1t.

Filth
Trouble From This Pest Can be
Reduced by Cleaning up the Lots

«u losts. cholera, dysentery and "sum
me r cornplaint."

14. Did the fly ever kill anyone?
He k tl led more American soldiers in

the Spanish American war than the
bullets of the Spaniards, and was the
direct cause of much of the typhoid
fever in the United States last year.

Hi. Whcl'c are the greatest number
of cases of typhoid fever and summer

compluint r
Where there are the most flies.
Hi. Where are the most flies?
\\'here the re is the most filth.
17. Is the presence of flies therefore

a II indica tion of nearby filth?
It most certainly is, and that is dis

graceful.
IS. How may we successfully fight

the fly?
By destroying or removing his

br'e ed i ng' place, the man ure pile, remov
ing' all garbage and making the privy
vault fly-proof, and by Iteeplng our
vn rd and alley clean: by screening the
house: u�' the use of the wire swa tter
and st lck y fly-paper; by trapping.
The most effective method of con

trolling flies is by preventing fly-breed
ing'. �\S a rule, to which there are no

exceptions, tbis means that no collec
tion of moist manure is to be left ac
cessible to f1ics for as long as a week
during hot weather, FI�' eggs and lar
vae live for a week in hot weather in
moist manure. Therefore, if manure is
hauled away and spread oftcner than
once a week it will not breed flies. The
advantage of a daily removal is that
it means no manure boxes, manure pits,
or IIIlln11l'(' piles.
Thc onlv places that have entirely

conquered the fly nuisance remove rna

nure dn ily. Tlui only manure recepta
cles are small a nd portable.
Plies will not remain in a clean house

in warm, dry weather. A clean garbage
pail is the most important item of fly
preventive household clean liness. Dur

mg cold or rainy weather no amount of
cleanliness will make 'a house fly-free.
Therefore, unless the manure and garb
age situation has been solved, screens

are a necessity. A few, flies will get
into the hest screened house. For the
cloan. well-screened house, the only ad
d it.ionn l measure required is fly-swat
ting, traps, and fl�r papers. For a

huteher-shop, or grocery store, however
«lcun it mav be. and however well
screeened. r'ly-trn'pping and fly-poison
ing will be required. Such jilaces shouldIta ve Hodge fly-traps on t ieir garbage
cans and scrap cans. Elsewhere around
the store and in the yard ordinary fly
traps should be used. Formnhn fly
mixtures are effective only in premises
that arc so dry that the fly has no

drin k injr water except poison water.
All specia lists who have had expe

rience in fightillg flies speak of the im

portance of destroying the breeding
places. This is shown by J. D. Robert
SOil of the health department of Chicago,
who has had a great deal of experience
in fighting flies. He said: _

"It seems to be clearly and definitely
settled that as a fundamental in the

ridding of a community of flies the

places wherein they breed must be de
stroyed. If these arc removed there can

be no flies.

"Fly swatting may be a popular pas
time. It has been much talked about,
but so far it has not been very effec
tive. The wellmeaning housewife ap
plying a swatter continuously, kills the
flies one at a time. The removal of
the contents of one manure box will
swat millions of them. Education is a

good thing, but education without action
accomplishes little. It is a. fine thing
for people to screen their homes to

keep the flies out, but it is a far bet
ter thing for people to remove near-by
filth and make their neighborhood so

clean that there can be no flies and
little or no necessity for screens.

"In fact, taking another view of it,
the presence of flies in a community
should be taken as a warning that there
is filth present in that community.
Filth and flies go together; no filth, no
flies. About the only good thing you
can say of .the fly is that when you
see him it should stimulate you to hunt

up ihe place where he was born an!l de-

Haul Out the ll'tDure.

stroy it, so that it may breed no more
of its kind."
It is of course very hard to get rW

of flies under conditions sueh as w.
have on Kansas farms, even if great
care is taken, for stock will bring fliei
from breeding places out of the control
of the individual farmer, This indi
ca tes all the more forcefully the tm
portance of co-operation on. work of
this kind. But even if this is not ob
tained, if all the manure is kept cleaned
out and the other breeding places are,

destroyed, the big thing will have bee.
done in fighting this pest. In additloa
it is necessary to use good screens OD'
the house, and to go thru the doors
quickly, to reduce the chances the pests
have to enter.
A real effort is needed in fighting'

flies. It will save the lives of many
persons every yeal', especially babies.
It will do much to make the living eon

ditlons more agreeable. If every farm.'
er will keep the manure hauled out it
will make the troubles from flies a

great deal less than in 1915.

Broom Corn Situation
Wichita dealers are still doing some

business, but it is pretty mucb of 11

waiting game here now and probably
will' be till the l!llfi crop is ready for
the market, No one has a representa
tive in the fiel,1 because broomcorn is
so sea rce and is held a t such high prices
gcnern lly that the expense of buying it
would be greater thn II the profits, 81ly8
Brooms, Brushes and Handles.
Sales have been small during the past

month without much change ion prices.
Possibly the price for the better grades
is a trifle stronger, hut not enough to

speak of. The bulk of the sales made
recently range from $110 to $160. Some
brush of lower grade has been quoted alt
low as $100, but no one appears to be
in 'the market for that kind of broom
corn just now, Some corn has sold as

high as $HIO, but it was from the 1014
crop.
News from southern Texas received

by some of the dealers here indicates
that conditions there are a little more

encouraging than they were a month
ago. Some rain has fallen in the Bee
ville district and this will help planting
and start the seed tbat .has already
been planted. It is the general belief
here that the Texas crop will not mature
much eaelier than that of Southern Ok
lahoma this year because of this late
start.
Wichita broomcorn market quotations

follow: Prime dwarf for whisks, 7 @
7%c; good to choice green hurl, 8@9%c;
medium hurl, 6@;%c; good self-work
ing, 6@7c; sound medium self-working,
5%@6%c; sound commou, 5@5%c;
damaged and stained, 4%@5.

Away With the Booze
I wish to express my appreciation of

a man like Governor Capper and whd
he is doing. I surely wish we had more

men like him. We live 'east of Pitts
burg Ileal' the state line and we see

booze being hauled into the state every
day and see the bad effects of booze
around these camps. We surely need a

'band of men and women with the will
and energy of Governor Capper to get
rid of this miserable liquor business.

Pittsburg, Kall.
"

W. D, Hook.
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A Sn'laller Whe'at Crop?
There is aVeryEncouraging Interest
-in Diversified· Farming in Kansas

BY F. B. NICHOLS. Field Editor

THERE will be a smaller acreage of
wheat sown in many Kansas com

munities in 1916 than last fall. This
will be merely the continuing of the
movement started last year; the wheat
acreag!l this: year is a great deal smaller
than in 1915. When the war in Europe
ends and the wheat in Russia becomes
available; the price is certain to decline.
It seems likely, ther-efore, thjit before
the wheat crop of 't917 is harvested the
)Il"ice will. be materialJy .lower than the
level of the last two years.
Then there is another factor which - The Acreage of 'Vheat 'VIII be Reduced In tile Neftr Future In Kansas. and

enters into this, which is that there is More At·tentlon Given to Diversified Crollpln� and to Good Livestock.
• decline in interest in wheat farming
in many communities. In such progreso The soil in no section can stand farming
slve places as Larned, Offerle and Ness such as that which has been used in the
City it is very obvious that the live- wheat belt of Kansas, where the grain
stock farmers are making more money has been removed and the straw burned.
than the exclusive grain growers, and Of course the main decline in crop
this is helping in the movement toward yields in Kansas caused by a lack of
a smaller grain acreage. Still another, available fertility has come in the east
factor is the increase in the Hessian fly ern part of the state. This has come

damage. This pest is now well distrlb- mostly because the soil has been farmed
uted over. the wheat belt of the state, longer, and anyway there is some shale
and it is reasonably certain to always be and sandstone land in Eastern Kansas
with us. Of course the Hessian fly can that was low in available fertility, es

be controlled by the eo-operative effort pecially ph-osphorus, at the start. It will
of all the farmers in the.community, but be easier to repair the damage there than
it takes the united action of all. If one in tbe vwestem half. because there is a

lIIan is eareless it is Iikel r that the in. !arger number of crops that can be used
seete from his field will infest the fields II! a rotation, and a wider range of s�le�
of his neighbors. There are communities _tlOI_I among �he legume�.. In gener�1 It IS

in Kansas where all the farmers have e�sler to_.bu.Ild u� a SOil. in a humid sec

united in the use of good methods, of tion than 10 d�ler r�glOns, where t�e
which the neighborhood near Mcfarland r!ln�e of selection With the crops IS

Is a good example, and this number will Iimited.

lie· greatly. increased. In some sections, "Then the soil humus and most of the
however, it is not going to be possible available fertility becomes g.reutly de
to get this eo-operat ion. Therefore in pleted in Western Kansas soils it is
the favorable years for this insect there going to be a mighty hard thing to build
Is going to be a great peal of damage them up. Fortunately this has not oe

to the wheat. This will of course greatly eurred on any considernble number of
reduce the profits--there were many fields yet. Most of the soil in the more

fields in Sumner and the surrounding favored sections of Western Kansas is
counties in 1915 that were a total loss remarkably rich. A good example of
from the attacks of this pest. this is around Scott City. That soii has
Therefore it is likely that the Hesslan an absolutely amazing adaptation for al

fly is going to do a grent deal to force faHa, and on fiplds aupplied with water

a system of dlverslfled farming for the from the underflow some immense yields
wheat belt of Kansas. It will have much have been produced.
the same effect that has been noticed in It is especially fortunate that at the
the cotton growing sections�of the South time this interest in diversified farming
alnee the boll weevil arrived. The losses was becoming very obvious in Kansas
which come to the wheat crop some the rather large acreage of alfalfa which
years, such as in l!)15 when harvesting was sown last fall was coming thru the
was difficult, also have done a great winter in good condition. There are a

deal to force diversified farming. For few exceptions to this but they are not

example, right now there is a great deal abundant, fortunately. Most of the men

of disgust among the farmers between who planted alfalfa in 1915 have been
Great Bend and Ness City, up the rich rewarded with a good stand.
bottoms of the Walnut c.reek, over the Quite a good deal of this success has
trouble encountered in the harvesting of been due to the care taken in preparin'g
the wheat last year. the seedbed. Many of the alfalfa grow-
'Back of the whole thing is a growth ers of this state have got to the point
in the interest in fundamentally- better where they are just about as certain of
methods of farming; iu a larger acreage, getting a stand of alfalfa as they are of
of legumes, a better crop rotation and in getting a stand of any other crop. The
lIIore livestock. There is a greater be- ·larger acreage that is being grown by
lief than ever in the livestock future of these better method'S of seedbed prepara
Kansas. Exclusive grain growing has tion is making it possible to use nlfalfa
done much to hold this development back. more as a rotation crop. I can well ro-
It is well that this interest in a better member the time when 110 one thought

farming system is coming' now. There of plowing up a stand of alfalfa until
already is a shortage of available fertil- it 'had died out so much that, it was no

ity on 'many wheat fields in Western longer profitable. Fortunately we are

Kansas. That section is just at the begin- getting past this point here in Kansas,
ning of a serious decline in yields be· altho some men still hnve the idea. It
cause of a lack of available fertility. is not so much that we wish to ma kel

�ere .. • Rapidly Increasing Interest .. Alfalta In Kanllall, Cnu.ed by
Gooel Yidelli. Which 18 PxoelucIDS-. Raplcl Gl'Owtl& ID the Acreage.

alfalfa a short time rotation proposition
like we would Red clover. The idea is
to plow up the stand after the land has
obtained a great deal of nitrogen from
the air, and considerable humus from
the decay of the roots. Perhaps six
years is long enough for the crop to �
left if it is easy to get a stand on other
land.
Of course no man Is going to plow up

a stand of alfalfa if other alfalfa is not
available to take its place. The idea. is
that there is a good deal of stored fer
tility there at the end of a few years
that ran be used profitably for grain
crops, and it ought to be so used. A
higher return can be made from the farm
if the alfnlfn is plowed up from time to
time, so it can be rotated over the fields.
A larger interest in diversified farm

ing and a smaller acreage of' wheat are

hopeful indications in Western Kansas
farming. They shdw that in this sec·

tion there is n growing appreciation of
the high value of crop rotations. 'I'his
will mean a more profitable and satis
factory agriculture.

Have taken your paper 19 years and
feel that I.can't g:et along without it.
G. H. Jenklns, Ohiowa, Neb.

An ambition to excel is necessary to
great achievement in any llne-s-Ex
change.

The
Personal Test

There's a vast army of
people who have made
a personal test and have
regained comfortable
health by quitting tea
and coffee and using

Instant
Postum

The reason is an open
secret: Tea and coffee con

tain the cumulative drug,
caffeine-a common cause of
headache. nervousness, heart
flutter, biliousness, sleepless
ness, and other ills. Postum
is entirely free from any
-drug or harmful substance.

Instant-Postum is a deliei
.ous beverage made from
wheatwith a bit of wholesome
molasses-a pure food-drink
that has helped thousands
on the Road to Wellville,

"There's a Reason"

The moat widely
know n , generally
used and highly
thought of pumping
engine In the world.
It won ita approval
by unequalled service
- service that you
and every farmer
should have.
The .atisfaction it is .....11.111.....
giving everywhere Is
remarkable. You would be delighted at
the way it would handle your work.
A poat eard will brine our Fre. booklet OD
Power PUlDpmlr. full of Information whlcb
you can uae to advantsee. You .bould bav.
It for reference.

"-

FULLE� & JOHNSON MFG. CO.
.II'__dll"

32 l\lannlng Street. Madl.on, WI..

4H.P. .

C..bm••
. on.al.....
"m.
En.....
.,.,..All
Other
Fann WorIi.

The one successful
BinderEngine. At
tachments for BQ
binder. Twoboraea
easilf pullB-ftblnd.
or In heaVlflrl'aln,aa
engine drlvesslckla

. ... . .and all machlneQ'.

Cushman Light Weight Engines
For All FarmWork hThrottle·Governed. Very

�����'i��;ed��i!':�:f.
L�tr.:.te�nl1,r:�er�r:.:
anees engine on rear. Fric
tion Cluteh Pulley. Ask for
EnKlne Book. 4 to 20 H, p.

Cushman Motor Works
814 North alllt 8_ 4 H. P. 0_.",,--,,'1-

UNCOLN. NEaRASKA ::ct,::.�-=

SAVE Your Hay
____ and Alfalfa

1 or 2 feet of af,0lled hayDn the top ..
01 your atack 8 good money WaIted

��":'�:.':.��':, MetalStackCover
���. tOA�Tcnt��·f:::t�h�C�r:..tI��. f::.t;;bI�:,::c�rl!�:
Automatic Stack Cover Co.
Blockton, Iowa

Slack Covers and Tents
Binder Co••rs 7.UJ.a 020 •••• ",n
481nder Co".,..10xl6-10 02. •• ,3.2.

H.,. Sbak Co...
' ••20.'002'••1.
,ed4·,O oz••••
........0.30
18.3..'0020 •••
•••.•• •'7.00
W.II Tub ,(bla-
100•••• 17.7.
All 0""".'"
................

h!I�:�:���!���t�b�ll wb�i!8���t��rce�bT��8ab:vO��.:�
taUoDS are for full weight goods. Price. are f. o. b. St.
Loule , Fullllue of sizes at prices correapondiDg to thOle
quoted. ' Immediate delivery.
American Tent Co� 861 'Ior,.mo ho•• Sf. Louls,lIo.

WITTE
You ean't bu,. any good engine at a

:':f�l!tCJ�O';':�h�a;���.uLtd�i�
factory to 1IlIer. Established 1870.

WITT••NQIN. WORK••
UIUOeklend Av. K.n..eCltl',lIo,
IIIU .mpl...I.......ltte............
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Warm Weather Aids Cor-n� Protect Your New Car ftl_mln

About 900,000 cars will be bought this year.
Thousands of those new carswill age through lack of
proper attention. Between the new car and the pre
maturely old car there are three main difference.:

1. Silen motor. J. NoillJ IIIOIUI' .

2. FuJI power. 2. Weakencclpower.
3. Infrequent repairl. 3. Frequencnpain.

Let us look at the .ymp- The onemain fac:t0l' in keep-
toms of premature old age: ing your new car new it correct

lubrication.
(1) In a new motor. only You selected a car that suit.

one thing brin- on DOiM. Nih il h...

yo�. ow Ie ect teo t atThat is a6,,,,. Too often noise IUltl your car. You· will .find·ia the motor·1 complaint apinlt the correct grade of Gargoyleimproper lu�ication. Mobiloilt for ,.flr car apecified
(2) T b e mOlt lerioUI in the Cbart of RecOmmenu. .

caules of permanentl, weak. tions, below.
eaecI power are scored cylin- For MYcral )'CUI tbil Chart
den. worn be.ringa and piston bas been a standard guide to
r i n II. The se

_ ...�_
correct automobile

t r 0 ubi e I are

�.
lubrication. If your

brought on b, in- car is not listed in
correct lubrication. thil paftial Cbart.

(3) DurinltbeM bel i1
a copy of ou� c�m

fint year enline 0 lOS plcte L!lbncatlon-
•

•

mill Chart win be lent!'-P..... us y arc � zrtul, far ""II "pc af .ater vou on request.Infrequent - even I

with �I'c:orrect oil. But witb in- I bu' G Ie ..._L·Io·"I bricati h d
D )'ID' IIfI'O)' _I I

correct. u rrcation t .e secon from )'Our dealer, it il ...... to pur-yell' bnnl' the redtonlnl. Tbe chaM ia original' pactage.. Look
.rea�tl of wear now Ihew up for the red Gargoyle on tbecoataioer.
r.lamly. Theworn motor never For iDform.tion, tindly .dd..... aD,•
comes back." inquiry to our Dearelt office.

NeUJ Car'

CORRECT AUTOMOBD..E LUBRICATION
, .."._".. : The four ·grad.. of G.rgoyle Mobiloil. for paol.........
IlibricatiOll, purified to remove free carbon, .re:

�I. Mobiloil .1.." CaqOJI. Mobllod "E-
Gaqo," MobiloU"B" Gup,1eMobiloil"�

I. the Ch.rt belo", the letter oppoaite the car indicate. the grade of G.r.."l.
Mobiloil. that should be used, For example, "A"-,neanl Gargoyle Mobiloil
..A, ....Arc" meanl G.rgoyleMobiloil"Arctic," etc. The recomllHndation.

.

coyer all modellof both pleuure aDd commercial "hicla uaI... othenrile aotecL

'0" '"s. ..... :........

J , J I J J J J J!I .

�KW ••w� __ , A .;. A tuc A 11ft A 1ft A ....
- ;: =..�. � 'A : ";:'� A.... .. ..' •. ,�, .•..._.u".• A .• A • " • A .a fA,(ICodoIw A A A It. .

._._ .. a E E £ a a .

.......... It.IlftIt. 1t..

:----:A It. A A ... A ... A�
,.-=-··'It.� ....�_ ..i .•••••. A �. A ""' A 'WC,.A ...

(IO-foI._, ••.... i"" ..... , ....... ,., •.••

,,�-m:_ .. It.. t. · .. ·�··:'iAft:· .. Aa· ...

����: �,.�•.�: :::: :�: ::::.� Aa' �:iiC:h�"'-' A It. A It.. A A.,: .......
;;'- (ij'<iJi:::. � 'f .�.� .� .. � .. �� .�. �,,. ..

CWdMoI........� .. , . " An: ,. """'

�1.�.�·�'i1.�·;;.�.��lt�.) ..... ,� '" It. ...., ,

;;;&
, ... " ..

�'(i.i���: A _A .••.• , � •.••• ::::�:;.

:;,��E �. � , .. "

'�

.....���.;:::::::: : t.. 'A"= 'A.'� .A·;':':':·ii·�·
t::.�........... " .....It ,It

..� If E •• � .•••••.••. '�".

���:::::::. A , A B A A A A 14'
.._• .:..�.�; : ,� .:� '.'� A' ii.:.: 'A' b..:';;'; 0;.;,:
�••••••••••� .... A A A. A A A .-

w r:qIJ.,._ .•.. .'; .... '10 "'" ·A �.:It. 11& ....

.....1 C·c,O..._.. ,
, ' .
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YOUR TRACTOR
.110 mar. be lubricated efficientl), "ith Gargoyle Mobiloil.. OD requli8t "ewill m.d- you a leparate Chart IpecifyiDI the correct-grad. fOr eacb make
aDd model of tractor.

.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y., U.S.A.
Sped.lilts Sa --'acbln .. hl8a.:-pade lulmcuta f.
� clue a=HMY7. 011' baW. -el')'Wb.. ia the WOl'Id.

b.I...a '� e'"2'w'T_ � - CI�.Eu.·

Prairie Grasl Also 'Has a Good Start This Year
BY HARLEY BATCH

GOOD' cornweather ha s

arrivdd. Fat'
the last two days
we have been hav
ing weather warm ,

enough to bring up
pla.nted corn, and
that which W1&8·

; planted two weeks

a� is just begin
DIng .to peep abo�e

. groUlld. ' At thil

.

time, lila,: .t we
are hariDg nonaal
,May weatller "ith
no change in sight.

print. But to eon
found IIllI these as

sertions there was
the living colt skip
ping '1-ound his
mother and as
white as a"QY New
Engla.nd f�m
house. It usulI,Dy
is supposed that
all gray or white
horses were bom
black and '80 they
are ill probabl)'
999 cases out of •
thousand!. TIl e
mother of tbi.

". cort· was a sorrel
In my lut epis

tle I spoke of fin
ishing corn plant
ing and of going
to Emporia if rain
did not come. Well,
we finished the corn planting on time
and went to Emporia but on the night
of the Emporia trip rain fell that eon
tinued nearly all the next day which
was Sunday, April 30. It was one of
the long deawn out kind in which it
took. 36 hours to produce a little more
than 1 inch of moisture. In two days
field work began again not to be Inter
rupted by rain up to this date.

en our road te
EIIIporia we tray
eled on e i the r
eounty reads or
tile Santa Jle trail

for 'n out of. the 30 miles. The eounty
roads were smoother and better tlu••
the' much advertised trail but that w..
because they had not· been tra'lell4Ml
so heavily during the wet weather 01
April. The Santa Fe trail bore evideDee
of heavy 'car travel during It - very ;wet
time and the road drag had not been· abll
to efface all the ruts: But eveJt wltl
this all the roads were good and tJie trip
was made both going and coming'withoutOur road to Emporia took -us thru a stop or a shift of the gear lever.

.HJutford and from that town we angled _

up the Neosho River until we came to I am figuring on a big com � thia·
Neosho Rapids. From' there we went year. In this I have the authority .,.
stro,ight north until we struck the Santa many farmers who think a .mall NFe trail which took us straight west into crop is sure evidence of plent, of coo.
Emporia. The wheat fields on the ri'ver� Flot many yeKs-the last .e�en· at Jea.�·
bottom give promise of a .fine 'crop and -we haTe been raising. aD aVeRge .1
the alfalfa there will soon be ready for six pigs to the sow but thi.s year tlle·
the mower. There was no wbeat on the a�era�e so iar is not much oYer foUr.
uplands and the alfalfa on the' highcr l can t see why this Ihowd be. The
ground showed a thin stand. The sum- BOWS have a better place than ever a_
mer of 1915 was hard on. upland alfalfa they are aU in prime condition.. I call
which grew on thin soil. account for it only according to· tile oW

-- sign that few pigz means lota'of eoY••The oats on both upland al!d botto';ll But suppose thtt we have few p'ip aDli
showed a good stand and With a fair our' neighbors more than commonl Doe&show should ';Ilake a lllol'ge crop. We that mean that we lIol'e to have plent, efBaw but one field of broadeast oats on com and our neighbors but little!-the round trip of 60 miles. Th-!, rest .

were all drilled and some had been bar- The children, on this farm are happy
rowed after being drilled. I never could since we went to Emporia. They now
see' the use of. tliis; the drUI should be have a ball, bat, catcher's mask and a
run deep enough. to cover the oats and catcher's glove. Even the 3·year·oIi1
then, it seems to me, it would be best gets just as close into the pme as he
to allow the drill furrows to fill fIlad. can and he fields his position aa weB
ually. That is the way we handle Iisted as one of his age can. It comes natural
corn and I don't see why the same prin. for the American boy to play ball' an
ciple should not work with oats.

.

if you can catch the Mexican, FilipillO,.
German or l):nglish boy before he is too
old at:ld teach him how' to play b.n h.
will 'never take to any of the sports
native to his' country. Once teach a

boy the great American game' and there
never is any other real game for him ..

The work Oll this farm .during the pad
week has been hauling out ·manllN,
plowing for kafir and about a· hundred
odd jobs. I worked all one day thilil' week
doing odd jobs around the place' and a*
this time I can sca.rcely tell what 1 did
that day. Such jobs do not show up aa
does field work but if orie does not clo
them it will soon show in the appearance
of the farm. There is one· day's plowiq
left for kafir and then we shall. fit the
ground and plallt if the weather remains

The wet Bummer of 1915 is responsible
for several good things as well as a

number 'of bad ones. It finished the
chinch bugs, temporarily at least, and it
thickened up the stand of prairie grass
in meadows and pastures until the sod
looks like it did years ago. The prairie
hay crop is the nearest made of an;!
raised here. .Jt has a fine start on soIl
well filled with moisture. There is more

grass starting in the pastures than in
any year since 1909.

Just outside the village of Hartford I
..

saw something I had never seen before
-a pure white colt not- over 2 week.
old. In fact, I have heard it said many
times that there could be no such thing.
I have even se"n tbll' st.atement macle in <Continued on Page n.}
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·Little Visits With Ca.seMr.
Capper Pig Club M;mbers "Talk Hog" to the Manager

Billy Robison with KaOllall Lady Dod Her Spotted' Prldell. Bill III Assilltaot
Se('retary of the Poland Breed Club.

"MORE mail for the pi�- club man- "My sow is a purebred Poland China
agel'," says the smiling postmis- and I take much pride in showing bel' to
tress at the Capper Building as everyone who comes to our place," writesshe makes her morning visit. And usu- Vernon Foster, of Harper.. "'fhey all

ally the "more mail" means a hal� dozen think she is a fine prize sow.
letters from my boys. Before thls eon- "I now have six pigs and they are the
test began some persons assured me that finest in Kansas. There are two males
boys didn't write letters. I wish you and four females. When the pigs go to
could see the stacks of letters in my eat, the mother roots them out of the
files, every letter written hy a club mem- �rough and then they squeal and go to
ber, and more are coming every day. It the other end. They are so tame when
proves that the boys are genuinely inter- I ruh them they lie down and grunt.
ested in the club work, and the letters They run in an acre of alfalfa and when
are a rea} joy to ·me. I know that you it is wet they get all wet and their noses
.will enjoy these little visits, so I'm get pink. .

passing some of them on to you. • "My sow had eight fine pigs March II.
"Matilda and her five pigs are getting Every farmer who has seen them saysalong well," says Boyd Howell of Plains, they are fine plgs and lively," says Fredunder date of April 14. "They are very Hartwell of Goodland. "I am expectinggentle and when I feed them I rub them to visit the boys of Wallace and Logana little and they lie down. I measured counties as soon as school is out."

vhem this evening and they measure
She got a Shower Bath.28 inches from the nose to the root of

the tail, 3% inches around the leg just "I think I have the beat and smartest
below the knee, and 22 inches around sow in the club." says Robert Osborn of
.the body back of the forelegs. Don't Cunningham. "Mama was washing one

you think they are fine for 5% weeks day and after she had rinsed the clothes,
old? ·Everyone\ who has seen them Queen pulled the stopper out of the tub
.thinks they are fine. I talk Capper pig and let the water run over her back. I
club to everyone I meet.

.

. guess she wanted a shower bath, Queen
"I feed. the sow and pigs 1 quart ea�h is a Duroc-Jersey sow. I am in the hog

of. bran, shorts and. chop, and all the business to, stay, Three cheers for the
alfalfa they can eat. 'I give them all Capper Pig club!"
the ashes mixed with salt, sulphur and' "I read of Theodore Burge's loss and
copperas they· will eat." he certainly has my sympathy and the

sympathy of all the club members," saysAnd Along Came Ruth.
. Ray Jones in a letter written in March.

This f�om Ernest. Ruth of Princeton: "I also read of Ira's misfortune but all
"My- sow is a cegistered Poland China. the help and advice I can give him is toI call her Polly. She is the tamest sow buy ..

a Hampshire sow next time.
'[ ever have seen. When I go in the lot "Katie and I had a little misfortunein which I keep her she follows IPe five days after the pigs came. We lostabout. I thought I would find out the small pig so that leaves us 10 allwhether' she had patience enough to' fol- the same size. We weighed the pigslow me one evening so I rim to the far when they were a month old and theyend of the lot and she trotted aftier weighed an average. of l8 pounds each.
me, grunting and squealing for her sup- Everyone that sees them says they are
per. ...

.

the evenest bunch of pigs h ... ever saw."
�'I feed Polly table scraps, slop, tank- Accompanv lug the picture sent in

age, and corn. I mix the tankage with .<\pril 26, Ray says this:· "From the
the table scraps and slop. I believe a picture you would think three of the
BOW· does better by feeding the slop be· pigs are runts, but they are not. The
·fore the corn because she will chew the wind was blowing and must have jarred
corn hetter." <Continued on Page'17.)

BA.,. ·;J�oe,!,�..
�.tie 'aDd Ten ·Hard)' Hamp.iiilrell of the Quallt)' Klod.

I. Se('r�ta";,. 'of the ·liamp.hlre Breed ·C1ub.
�, I·Ra.!.

GOO�AR
T IRES

E/l.fY toGetfromGoodyearServkeStation
Dealers Everywhere

Road Shocks Can't Tear
These Treads Loose

Isn't it a fact that you rarely hear of loose treads on a Goodyear
-Tire)

That is largely due to the unique Goo�year method of joining the
tread to :the carcass of the tire.

Every turn of a tire in action subjects the tread to the attack of
mighty forces which seek to tear it away and destroy it.

It is pulled this way and that. by the driving effort.

It is rubbed and scraped when you put the brakes on suddenly and
hard-as often you must.

It would cry out in protest. if it could, every time your car rounds
a corner.

The tread cannot absorb these tremendous strains. It passes them
on to the fabric.

And unless the tread is a perfect unit with the carcass of- the tire.
tread separation soon comes and the tire is done for.

The Goodyear breaker strip is made from a specially woven.
porous fabric.

When the vulcanizing process is under way. the rubber of the tread
crowds through the little spaces in the fabric and unites with
the rubber in the carcass.·

The rubber, forced through these holes under the tremendous air
pressure of the exclusive Goodyear On-Air Cure. forms into
many tough rivets, and these rivets literally clinch or weld the
tread to- the carcass.

And what is the net result of these seemingly insignificant Good-
year features?

'

.......Why. simply this-that loose treads on Goodyear tires are practi
cally unknown.

In almost every instance the tread on -Goodyear Tires will wear
down to the breaker strip. and through it. without splitting open.

'This is one of many reasons why Goodyear owners ride with an

easy mind.

They know. also. that Goodyear No- Hook Tires are fortified against
rim-cutting by our No- Rim-Cut feature; against blow-outs by
our On -Air Cure; against insecurity by our multiple braided
piano wire base; and against puncture and skidding by our
double - thick All-Weather tread.

Goodyear Tires. Tubes and Accessories are easy to get from
Goodyear Service Station Dealers Everywhere.

Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Akron, Ohio

Company
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EquipYourCarWitb

NON-SKIDS,
-for the, same: reason you

sharpshoe your horse

PROTECTlON a�ainst side slipping and skid
ding; a surer gnp of the road In emergencies·

'being able to copewIth all road conditions-good'
or bad. .

The strong traction tread of Fisk Non-Skids is the result·
of actual experiment on all sorts of roads-rocky, rough,
wet, sandy, oily, greasy, muddy-it grips evenly, uni
formly in all directions. You can drive with utmost
confidence and sa:€ety.
The price 0/Fisk Non-Skids is 1W'more tJ14m, the plain
tread styles 0/ many othermakes -no tire is a higker
quality or wiU give you greater miJleOJ{/e;

And In Addition To All That
There I•. Fisk. FREE 'Service

More than 100 Direct Fisk BraRches, coverillg the entire
country, make Fisk Service quickly available'to our

35,000 dealers-and to you. Through your dealer youare
sure of the promptest attentiOn of the Fisk Branch in
your vicinity-and, if you are handy to that branch, YOll
canmake use of Fisk FREE' Service tomotorists; whether
you use Fisk Tires or not. Dismounting, inspection, air
testing" inflation, reassemblinlr. c'hanging tubes. and
casings and so on-ALL free-no charge made �cept.
for actual repairs and supplies.

Send for' price' list-orcaifl on nearest 'brrt1wb,.
Complete list 0/ branches pn requ:eBt.

TH.E FISK RUBBER COMPANY'
of N. Y.

Chieopee Falla, MaeL
r,.1r. Dealer. Euerywhere - Fid Serrnce

Br_Iia in Wichita, 819 8. Laumen.c• .4118.

,Kansas City, Mo., Grand; Ave. d: BOth-J3t;.-8t.
Joseph!. 811 Francia Bl_.-Qlffahoma C'Ull., Sl1 W.
Fir8t St.-The Fisk. Co., oj Tuaa, Dallas, Com
merce &: Harwood Sea. Moreth_ ·100 Brqnch••
COR,. tAe Uiritetl·Stat_wri.te' lor' comp"t�
.t.

5011 Humus
- .

.IS
-------_-{

ALul� Aueale ef Greell ManDe ertJp. Should be Planted
BY, F. B. NICHOLS

Field Editor

0: RGANIC' matter, or humus, is' the wli.en these substances' decay ilt'the �oil,
. limiting tb:ing _ill. cr,op yields on m8:D\Y' so if' the�e i.B 81. te�<!'ency, torw:&.r.4{ a.cimtyKansas sOlIs ur the eaatier.n pam oil anyway It· IS lIlWli: Jre$Rr' � _,CIiIW-.

the state, and: on. much' of the land in peas.
.

the weatil!l!ll- part; A. high< JiUI1llUS content . But Whir- douldi theSe, cp. be ptlwa ,is nccell'B8illT iDi iii fell.ti�'e· 80[11" IIIIld. one, Wlla.t i8: 1iie� De_II! m.r tfle; etiUl!t to
muss. guar.d! � paint cuef'wlt,_· it. tJie' inm:ea'Se the· ItUplllgi!of! IlUlilieMli Co. (reilly,
yiel� are' to 'be maiJttai'md &e-Cl10R' Well" i't ItellliflelF ¥itie; _piy' to' itS
grll!in_ fiII:rming hlliS' mucll. deRleted tile' ef,f�ct"6m tile' p�sfuadl (londitilm!l; .of the
con.ten,ti of' d\!(lwying: ongll!ll:ic matteIt 011 soi� andi' to' 1I1le' eifec.t Olli. tile! a:filer
mos.t iieldS, unnif im mwn�' cases' the plillnt foods. FbiI' aampie,. -the' aP.f.!:yieldS. hlilve' gone, beloW' jhe' COlt of pro., tfum of raw D6clt pb.osRliatie -.�

. "

8
ducniora fo. in, ODga;uiC' InllitteJr. gi:ves hi ..eryIt IS' only necessary- to' sliu� the' di8;-. paor llesU!Ita,. &is' lias' been, demOl18trmlled
graceliw a:ve�&.g!l COllW lli'eld: in. -KansH liD: .III'IUI\Y- llIIir,dVIIiJl\ ilanms· in: SQutlulaRern
filll the' last ]i6J ;yellins,. whicli; is, ]9.lI' Kain_., BiJ,t; lliC1l08S. the' fence' Gilt lin
bushels), fOE' on'C-to' see' tIlimt· something':iS otllel!' WDIJ' whelle the owner' bali paid
W1'en� W'h.em.iil; iii· IlOnai.1ful1ed. tbt lllie' Ilitttem1!lon: tl!! main;j;aimng' tie, coDJl!eni 'of
aVell8ig)!' yiellJi llilolDl 1i8lij5, Wlitil! ]8'80: W8I8i' organiill miWem8!l, illl' InS' 'fielGs< gpod(, Ie
mone- thalli +1' busllldB nr J>ecolU'es; evidi!II'ti' sullt;lJ\ aIle: obtainedl: TIle' dnfetleu:c� i8l in
that. tlle; si:tus:1UolI! is< senious, The' � tits' �8iy' the' ,rock �fI&te'. i& adell
fertiiii,t� �r.oDI'ems of this �tate must be upon a>fiier- it' Is1 a'Ppl'ieti';; iii IlIRwa.]'S.ahouldsolved if farming, is .to continue to be be usedIn connection with green manure
profita'ble; crops 61' oRTl1'yardL, rrramrre unl'e�' the
If the content of humus in these soil's laM i's' especillil:ly- high iri organic matter.

had peen maintained at the' point it was On-e thing. that has held down theIn-
, 'when the l�nd was broken, th:ere would crea:se in' t'he'uae' of eowpeas in .soil 1m
'not have been the great deeline in: Yiel(ll!.. provemenj. 'has' been tli.'C· high.� oil' the
I
The crop producing power of'a sotl' de•. seed. The omy way to sohre ,t� prob:

pends . greatly on it� humus I!onten�.!. If 'l:m in .,K.ansaa
.

is by" g,ro�n" !I1o.re� at
the supply of orgamc matter. can be fn, the seed on: the faTms'wlier.� .It ls>pfantecf;

·

creased the yield's and profits will' be- ilr_ other word's. We' must: eometo �p:emf
� come larger; tl?erefore}t is

'.q,uite .lm- more and. mllr.e' �n oUTsel'v.es: �or tful
IPortant that more consfdera tion should �eed. A commumty pea j;hr-esJrer msy
'be given tio the humus content. De purchnsed' cheaplif; whicll :wiH 'harvest
: Plow under every, serap of' vegetable this crop' witliout spli'tting' the: seed. -. .

matter which can be otltaimid. Kaul 1"lofiits, may .be- inci"ea:s� if' a; IaT.mn'
: rout. �n the manur� jus� as soon a.s supp�.y of decaying v,egetail)le matter iii
,posssible. If the straw IS -not needed prOVided for' the' SO)t Green manure
·

for food or bed'ding, and' this is true on cr.ops have' an im.portant' pllrce-Ur Kil.llsalJ
many farms' in central and western tor this purpose� .An Increase' in tb;eir

, 'Kansas, -·it· should be' hDlul'ed' out at use woufd ·be a d«;lsirable lihillg'_' ilL the
1 once. :rt ought to be, made a crime to state's agr.iculture. - '" .

burn straw,. for' if one does this' he is
: 'burning' ma'terial wealth, just as SUTeTy Af Maahattalt,: JUne 9., ,

·

as if Ile set fi're to tll'e grain: that. WillS

tht,eshed' 'fr-om the straw� One' of the big livestO'clt even�,' of
-But evelll' if all tile avaiJIable. vegetable tne rear' will' take pfa:c.e _ .fune_· D,

matter is' plowed undell, there Lrequently 'wll'eu'the Kansa's S:ta�e' Agric1l1'tuml
Iwill be, a deficieney of humua.. When coJilege' win be host to' hundredS' of li'ye.

, : th.�s ,is the case a gITeen manune crop stock faT·mers and others' at the: a1Jl.

� ,s·hould be empla.y;ed to' increase the nUll,1 meeti'ng in- Mimhatfan•. -P'.- W. 0'0'
,humus· BuppIoy. 'lihis is, iii, seuroe OL vege' bmn of Kansll's ei'ty � Kan., �t!e.sid'ent

,

! table' mltttel'. for the 'Boil that 'has'not of �he' -la'l'gest- ba:nk .m, the' stia�e nd
ibeen, ·cons'idel1ed, enough, in: Kan�as.: The p£e�ld�nt.?f ,:,the', ,Na,tlOnal' :Bankers' '11.'8"

Ira:pidl.decline in the humus; con,tent has BOCI?ti?n, 'I� � tile' _prowam {::r iii ,tiaA:
made it_.eBsential that mOlle attention 'o� ,Fm�nclJ1g the (i;a;btlem·�Jl.. w.r. R.
should be paid to the green ,ma:nw"e' StU008, £or.':Ilel!;. gov:�r.nOlT;. ;will s.pellili:.1III.
crops

- -

'.
.

. "Tbe� RelatIon, of . the R�' ,€!a.1Itle
· Co�peas is one of the best gl'een' Bu�ine8s to �he, lileefl>ing I�u8�ey,."
: manur.e crops for Kansas, larg#!ly be. From outSide. the, state Wl�. come

cause it d s ell and 1 0 becaus' it Cha�les ]1. Curtiss, �hrector of. �he Iowa
. ?e was

h
e

:Agricultural' Exp'enment - statIOn andWIn add D,ltrogen_ as well as ?mus. �t dea.n of. agricu.lture in' the, IO'wDi
-

State
m!ly be u�ed as 11; catch cr,op_ after �h?at college. .A>rlhtrr-' Cappel',--governol", nas
!l'lth speCIal 'prof'�.. The co�t �f puttmg bet'ft 'ask?ed to pr-esiile at. the' cantlell-

·
m co:w�eas m thiS way on the ,college ence. Locllil spell'kers wiH inellud'e" Di.farm. at Manhattan .has averaged abo":t H. J. Water-s, .pllesideut of the' Ifoliege;;

.

$3 an acre, accordmg to L. �Call, W. M. Jiu.'d,ine, dean of. agriculture1;
· Pr?fessor of agronomy. In spealbng. o� W. A. (i;oeh�l, pnofessor of wnimaL hus-
th!s use of cqwpeas _a few days ago, he band,i:y;. and others� .-

, sa:,d: . . . .
... Resu'lts . win _be ppesentedr. of tede

" There IS. an .lmportant pface for a made' at. Manhllltia:lI in. fieeding . 1MO
I great. extension In the acrea�e of co�- calves to make yearling beef. Tlieee

· pea� ,In Ka�sas. W�en. the lIvestock IS te&ts are to, show a cOlDlplllr-iSom be.I ,available,. howev:er, It IS bettell to use tween, shelled, corn, and ground cOlin
I tliem as a feed for the st?c!!:, and to and corn

-

and. cob ,meal, between groUlld
, caref411y return the resultIng manure kafir and "�ound com, and be,tween,

! 'to the soil. If tile livest.ocK is not kafir heach and g�ound corn and com,

'available the crop may be plowed und'e!'." -and cob meal. The. effect. wiTh Bllso lie
Rye and

-

cane als'O are employe,d as show.n of adding silage to. a' ration of
green manure cr.ops, and with good re- COl'll', cottonseed meal and alfalfa hay.
suItS, too, except where the soil is some·

"
.

wha:t inclined to be acid. Tllere is a.
. A fanning mill on the farm Boon pays

considerable formation of' organic a:ci:ds for itself in grading up ·seeds..

..
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Ka.nsas Needs Pit Silos Make Every Minute Count

ARE YOll farmmg large fields of corn? Is
'labor scarce? . Do you have to pay high

wages ,fCl>r it? Do you ever have backward seasonswhen
ev� miaate of good. cuUtivating weather is precious?If ycm Ih.ave any of theIle cenditions you need an .IDternational
(two-_ 'C1Il�. Wi. it, ·one man can do as much work as
lwei) ,without it, and in b;aU tile time.
The bV.(H!QW cnltia,itDl' has the International parallel gang I

movement which, once familiar to a corn grower, always sends I'bim .back for an IDternaliaall when be buys a cultivator. Each
gang bas a separate adjustment for depth. Each gang, or eachjpair of gangs, can be raisei!l or lowered independently. The
clearance space is unusually high, because the strong U'-section:
steel frame needs no truss. You change your arch widths with·'
out using a wrench.
�he full line of International cultivator. includes walking, com

biJilatiom, 'side-hilll and riding one-row cultivators, besides the
tWei).1'QW described above. Ask your local dealer to show youthese cultivators, or write us for catalogues and complete infer
mation. Do not buy a cultivator almost as good when you can
get the best. Write us to the address below.

O
International Harvester Company of America

0(Incorporated)
CHICAGO USA
Cbuapioa DetIiq MeC.rmiek Milwaakee 0.110,. Pluo

,THI! "I!:TIRED "AFtMl!:R LOOKED "'''M':II )flAg "OR. THE REAL TOBAtcO CHEW. ,

.:JUDGE.' TELL OUR FRIEND. 'l'H""
A CHEW.OF TOBACCO LOADIED'-::
WITH�MO�JS_I!.WHD�L,(:olt,.:e
:WO"T�La.SJ fIii$ '\iOrCG' �ITHER-

THIS IS WHA.i rYE BEEM
LOOKIt4G FOR--A LmLI!.
eHEW THAT WILL SATISF)'
IT r.4AS A REAL TOBACCO
TASTE. r-............__.......

Digging a Pit Silol Thill ,"'ork Can be Done Rapidly and Efficiently. at a
Rather Low COllt for the Storage SIORce Obtatned.

PIT SILOS have done a great deal to make the farming in Western
Kansas more profitable. Almost all of the silos which have been
constructed there have paid, and a great extension is coming in their

use. This movement has been held back somewhat in the last two
years because of the large crops of forage which have been produced.Even at that the state as a whole has been building silos at the rate
of eight a day. A great many of these have been pit silos in the
western third. There will be a rapid increase in the number o·f pitsilos the fir::;t season that dry weather comes. There is, of oeurse,also a large place for the above ground types of silos in Western Kansas.

A MAN is 80 tickled when he gets the small chew of W.B CUT
Chewing-the Real Tobacco Chew, new cut, long shred-that he
wants all his friends to get the comfort of it, too.That's why so many men are telling friends to get W·B CUT

Chew:ing-new cut, long shred. It satisfies you better, lasts you longer.
Made., WEYMAN BRUTON COMPANY, 59 UDioa Square, New York Cit,

Farmer,' Clearing House has on hand and wishes to dispose of.
These items are then listed whether
they be in terms of boxes of apples,
registered hogs or pieces of farm mao

chinery which have been replaced by
other equipment. Each farmer is ex

pected to make returns once a month,
and the monthly lists are posted at
reclamafion service headquarters for the
information of each man on the pro
ject.
The farmers' clearing house plan is

based on the idea that "it pays to ad-
vertise."-Erie, (Pa.) Dispatch.

.

I do not want to be without the Farm
ers -Mail and Breeze, as 'it is the best
farm paper in the United ·States . ....,-John
Harshbarger, Lucas, Kan.

Steel Grain House

"The farmers' clearing house" is the
newest institution which has been es
tablished on the government's irriga
tion projects in the' West. According to
one of Uncle Sam's engineers, who has
observed its working, this so-ca l led
clearing house will put an end to the
accumulation of old agricultural ma

chinery and other unused articles
around the farm, as well as assist the
farmer in finding a market for any of
his products which he has not man-

,

aged to sell by other means.
The department of agricultune has

Qetailed farm advisers to assist the
farmers in the development of their
work. The plan is that each of the
farm advisers should, by telephone or
other means, learn from the individual
farmer on the reclamation project jnst
What products or farm machinery fte

The extra profit on one year's cropwill more than pay for
=�Me'::'=���e:,.!r.::3 rgrm:��:a� -;:�frame ri¢dly braced. eorrugatedt pivanized B�eet steel Bide8�B8U,.erected In baIt day-bolts t;owetner. no riveting. Standard aise-tOfeet wide, 15 teet long. 8 feet eceeves, capacit� 1000 buahela, AdcU·

�r:�t,tv:=�:=l. :t:�:.:£-:.�:er:?p�f.b bouse deIIired.
Write fo,. Fully IIIU$"O_ Clrcula,.No.6.

Steel FIIIricatIntI CcIntpany Chap IIeIPts. IIIInoIaI think a great deal ,of your papers,
as they are clean of aU trash.-O. O.
Hartwell, H<Ylly, Colo. When writing to advertisers please mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.
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The New Freedom
).:0 more the :\I_ulltl:t�' m o rni n g air

Tl'all�mlt� t he ru u-u-u uu
That used 1t) e c ho e vcrvwlr c re
From wu sltlu g vhnurd uud tub,

And mother dvt!:"tl't 11,1\(, to -t rn ln
Till li eu rt u nd m u sct- l" uc hc

Or bru ve l v su rrc r wuh th c pail!
Of 11('1"\'\..':5 n bo u t tu hrc-u k .

)\0 lon g e r are we fUI'\',,11 tu climb
Frum bed berore 1 h e :"1I11

In ('Ird"r that we"Ll hu vu the time
To gel thc the wu shtn g dOIl�.

So sls t e r gets IIL'I" be n u t y sle e p,
And to her g ren t rleli gh t ,

She ha s no trouble now to k ce p
Her fl n g'e r s :-=ufl and while.

And I hu ve Fu r 1II0l'e time to burn
Than ever herd ufnl'(',

BCL:HU:ie I uo n o t need to turn
The wri n ger :LII�' I11UI',',

For all t uose thl u gs. �·uu u uuurst.n nd,
\Vc're dolu g bv mu c h lnc

Since father'llOught an o ug i n e and
A tn n k of g-H:<oIIIIC,

-c-R. '1', 811'011111 ill 1..1;\:-i lt e vtew.

Father and Son
We talk of the inf lucuce of a good

mother on the life of her SOli; but a

good father is of equal or greater im

porta IICC. A r" thor knows more of the
reu l I'rLlbl"III'; that will 1'''lIfI'Pllt his
SOli; some of the lessons instill ..d into
a bov"s m ind bv his mothcr are too 5cn·

timl:ntul. and )11' finds it ncc ..6sflry to
llnll'arn them.

I oft.en think, with as IIHICh fnirnl':;�
liS I ran ComnHlnd. thnt had Ill" father
tHlIght lIle pro]!erly, l Uliglit have
lI'HJiti4'd :-;nlIH' of tilt, !,!nl \'I·:-:t III i:.:takl'S
of IlJV lifc. �lllch that J did not kno\\'
nntil" I was tilirtY-III1H:h that [ \\·Il,.

compelled to 1,'al'lI 1'''1' IIIY�I·11. ;1" the
n'''ldt of Illlllliliatillll and injllry-he
.might have tnll):(ilt nil' without much
tronble t6 himself. .He ta nght nothint!
exc-cpt religion; the simple nnd impor·
tant amenities (Jf life he thonght litHc
of, and pr!letiec,1 f,,\\' of thelll. .\n.1 'ii ...

conc'eption of religi"n \\'a:; k,'''ping .' 'It
of hell. He hnd till' fa lsI.' notion I hn t
sin "'as allni'in/,t and ],11',,'nllt, in�tead
of the nasty thillg it J'l'nlly is. Hc t.sed
tobacco him:;clf, bllt "i,ln't tell me the
folly of it; ilt.' let ml' b"lil'\'L' it was a

pleasure he denic,i nil'. .\nll of ('oursI' I
learncd the ilabiL, and ha"e l'l'grdtc,1 it
e,'er "incl.'. He \\a, a good·n:ltllre,lman
away from hOIll�, but around our hOUSt�
he was a glum >lv,'n).!('I', and alway"h'ad
a stick hllnJy for in�b'nt U;;('. I :lIay
have been worsc thnn other bo�'s, but
don't believe I W>lS.

H this should meet the eyc of Il

futher of youlll!' boys, I hope he '.-.-iI1
think over t,he ner-essity of dirceting
tilem in sneh il wny thut they will think
of him gratefuil.v and a ffl'etionately in
manhood. Boys tlo not "b.il',·t to tcach
ing if it is off"I'"r] in th .. right way. A

thing I greatly admirc is ),(·al affection
between father and sfln; and it i", I
am ashamcd to say, unuslial. Every
man knows now important a little com

mon sense is, and ,;houTd not neglect
to give his sons the bencfit of thE little
he possesses. A ;;on who hus not been
properly taught by his father has a

grievance he will never forget.
Ed Howe.

A Special Kind
The American trllth teller was in

forlll. "Talking of Ants," he said, "we've
got 'em as big as crabs out ""est. I've
seen 'elll fight with long horns, which
they use as lances, charging each other
like sa \·ages."
"They don't compare with the ant!' I

saw in the East," said an inoffensh'e in
d<iyi.lual near by. "The natives have
trained them as beasts of burden. One
of 'em could trail a ton load for miles
with ease. They worked willingly, but
occasionallv the\' turned on their at
tendants [I'nd kifled them."
But this was drawing the long bow a

little too far.
"I say, old chap," said a shocked voice

from the corncr, "what sort of ants were

they?"
"Elephants," said the quiet man.

London Tid·Bits.

Try This Spice Cake
This spice cake recipe was once given

by �frs. Roose"elt to a Ladies' Airl so

ciety that was getting up a cook book.
Cream together 1 cup of butter and 2

cups of sugar. Drop in 4 eggs, one at a

time, and beat tho.roly, then add alter·

nately a little at a time 1 cup of swcet
milk and 4 cups of flour. Witll the last
cup of flour sift 2 tenspoons of baking
powder, 1 tablespoon of cinnamon and
% teaspoon of nutmeg. Bake in a mod
erate oven a.nd frost with white frosting.
Finney Co., Kansas. Mrs. F. E. G.

THE FARMERS MArL AND BREFZE

Cherry Prospects Are Good
The Oren Method IS Best for Canning this Juicy Fruit

DY nms. C. l�. 'I·HO�IPSl>.J

JeUcrsOn (.:onuty

IT �IAY be a little c;Hl.) to tcll what
any crop will be. exc .. pt the minus
quu n t.ity peach crop, but the prospects

for a good crup of cherries are the best
we IHI\'e had ill vv.us. \Ve hall Iew
cherries last �'ear' a 1111 1110St of thcm
were \\'01'IH v,

A frielld' ill �];lIlzallola, Colo., writes
that her couut y i, t lu o ill' place in thc
Uuit.cd Stu tvs whe r« ,·I1,,1'1'ie,; a l wuys lire

tree (rUIIl \\'01'11". \\'L' c.umot boast of
f'rui t, I hat reqllil'l's 110 sorting. For this
reu sou, we never like a cherrv-stoncr
tho it5 lise would ,,1\',' 1I111eh tilile. We
�I'I'd e"ery chelT," ].,y luiud and keep a

!'hhwse High Chllir. lire or Dllmboo.

carl'lul wutrh for \1'''1'111,. Chf'rries bave
'0 much acid th,·y II1I1,t. not be canned
ill tin so we lise gln;;s j,u·s.

The L ..st ch'�lTie5 ill color and flavor
that we 11I1\'e hnd wI.·re cooked ill the
jars in the ra ng"l' o\·('n. Thc pitted
eherries were placed ill the jill'S and the
juice that had Leen made into a boiling
sirup wns poured onr them. Lids were
left unscrcwed until the fruit was
cooked. "�e feel safest ill oven canning
whell we stnrt thc he" ling with jars set
in a plln containing some wate.r. The
first week in .Jlln(' u5uallv finds us

('alillilig chen·ics. We htl"e p'ickled some

predous to thnt date. Some women
wonld call them eherry·olives. Cherries
that are just beginning to redden art

soaked for a day or two in brine, then
seillcd in boiling vinegar that has been
much diluted.

\Ve have been trying a small brooder
for our first hatched chicks. We have
the type with the lamp encased in metal
alld set in the center. Hover and all
were placed in a big piano box and the
floor covered with sand and broken
straw. This is only II temporary ar

rangement as we are putting a cement
floor in the chirk's hOIl�e. The brooder
has worked well so far. The silly little
chicks required hand placing under the
hover for more than a week, however.
Tho rainy, chilly weather is disastrous
to young chicks, we ha"e lost only four
or five cut of 140. Our losses may in
crease w!"'n the chicks begin to roam.
It has been our experience, however, that
chicks raised without hens will ..un to
their boxes or houses· for shelter when
rains begin, wMle those with the hens
will crouch under her wings as she sits
in a stream of runnillg water. Neigh·
bors tell us their hens start off ill the
morning with 20 or 30 little chickens and
retu.rn in the eyening with six or eight.
Crows and ha "'ks are even'where on the
watch for the little f1ocks� As a gnard
against these enemies, our old mongrel
rlog is more useful than the neighbor's
houn(ls.

An inexperienced person might tllink
croup associated only wit-h winter
wcather but the worst case we ever llad
came one raw, chilly �lemorial Day .. We
telephoned the doctor the other evening
on account of an extreme case. He
ad'dsed the coM compress. We IHlve
tried this several t.imes with marked
sllccess. Most readers will know that
the cold compress is made by wringing
a cloth out of very cold water and ap
plying it to the neck. Over this wet
cloth, a wider, thicker dry one is placed
in such a way as to completely cover
the wet one. �Te have used this a good
many times fOt· sore throat. We hope
the anxious mother, frightened by the

One of our friends \\'ho has carefully
traincd her children in the way they
shonld go, with sp,'cial attention to table
manners, callie home f,I'OIll 11 three weeks
stll.\' in the hospital to find them young
barharians. They rnshed to the table For strawberry shortcake make a good
before the meal was sen'cd, grabbed biscuit dough using 1 cup of -milk, 6

t.he things that most appealed to them teaspoons of melted lard, 2 teaspoons of

and were noisy past expression. The baking powder and flour to make it

task of restoring them to civilization stiff enough to roll out. Roll about %
looked hopeless as there were several inch thick, cut with !l rou�d biscui� lcut
besides the family at the table. The ter and lay the pIeces 111 a Sl�g.ltly
idea came to her to serve lunch in the. ga:eased pan. Spread the tops bghtly
youngster's play house. The excellence WIth melted butter and !ay a l!leco�d
of the desert depended upon the con. roun� of dough over th� fJr�t. Bake 1D

duct during the lunch. The chil<Lren en-
a 9U1Ck oven, then spht wI�h a sharF

joyed
.

setting the table and learned the kmfe and co,'er. each lay;r WIth crus�ed
proper placing of knh'es, plates, spoons an� sweetened st.rawberrles. Serve w�th
and forks as they would not have dOlle wlllpped cream wI�h several whole bernes

otherwise. There were credit marks ana on top for a ga.rDlsh .•
demerits instead of scoldings. It pleased Strawberry .sandwlC:;hes are deliciou8

the mother as much as the children when ,,!hen an espeCIally dalllty dt;ssert is .de
their faults were merely the usual ones

Sired. Mash 1 cup of rIpe ber:I�8,
of childhood and she was free to treat sw�eten to taste, add 1 cup of stlfrly
them to the best the house had

.

to whlpped crea!ll and 3 teaspoons of
offer. chopped �ngl�sh walnuts. Spread be·

We tell this f.. iend's experience for the tween thID_ shces of sp�nge eakes. As

suggestion it contnins. We often have i;he sandWIches a�e qmte soft, they
found company an excellent help in mod. should be se.-ved WIth a fork.

erating Ilnd keeping children quiet at Get the ROle Jar Readythe table. Oni) will find a guest once
in a while however, whose Dlanners call
for some rather embarrassing explana.
tions afterw!li"d. As a general rule, we

believe example is more powerful than
precept. �Te saw an elderly woman rest·
ing both elbows on the table while she
was scolding her adopt,erl child for the
same performance. W'e thought she was

making more than one mistake. There
are many grown men and women who
can well remember the heartaches ex·

perienced whcn parents ociticised them
before guests.

erollp.\' child's tc rrible strugglc for breath
will rumcmhe r the cold �oll'press .urd
trv it. \\,,, know a woum n 01' more than
uli' .),L'ars of age who is not free from tile

croliP trouble. For her, there is only
onc rcmcdy=-sorgtrum u nd powdered
alum.

It is somet.imcs a problem for u mother
to know what to do with a small child
while she cures for her garden. Not long
ago, we saw a little child, too young to
walk, seated ill a wash tub. H .. was

happy and busy, pulting grass and swu l
lowing it down. A taller enclosure is
not very satisfactory as the vonngster
must either stand or be unable to see

anything. A recent magazine shows a

seat for the child with a part enclosed on

a level with his hands in which his play
things are placed. This seems It little
safer titan some of the swinging cha irs
we have seen. The' Chinese 1"I\'e a high
cha ir that is 1Iot high, llIade of bn IIILoo
antI easily carried around frolJl one place
to another.

Have You a Porch Box?
BY MARY CATHERI="E WILLIAMS

Plan some porch boxes fol' this sum·

mer. No city home is considereu eom·

plete without this attractive bit of dec
oration, and there is no reason why

An Orlentul Rocking U""l'.

country homes should not have them
also. You can set any kind of flowers
in them you please, tho geraniums prob
ably are the most satisfactory. The
plants that. have done duty in the house
all winter will thrive on the porch and
bloom thruout the season. Do not plant
more than one color in the same box un·

* May 2C. 11)16.

less you wish to put rod and white ones

together. Wnnduing Jew, Sword fcrll�
or sweet alyssum will be pretty set be
tween the ge rn uiums and will droop
down over the sides of the box in a

most plvusing' mu n uer. If you have lias

turUIIIIIS already pin ntcd in the garden,
YOIl can mnke a delightful porch box by
filling it with some of thc small plants.
Be gllided in your sulecl ion of the flow
ers for t he buxes I,,· tile color of the
house. \Yhite blo"nis would be better
for II house painted yellow or blue than
would bright red or "a lmon pink.
The hest, d i nu-usious for porch boxes,

according to �l. F . Alu-uru, associa.te
professor of hurt.icu lt.ure in the Kansas
State _·\gl'il!lIltllntl ""II"ge, arc 6 inches
for the depth and t) 01' 10 iuches for the
width. They may be uuule any desired
length to fit a gh'en space. Bore sev

.. ru I holes in the hott oru of the box for
drn luage n rul fill the lower puat to a

depth of 1'12 inches with rough material
such as pieces uf sod, rotted manure,
small clods or stones to permit the water
to escn PI' Ireelv a IIlI prevent souring of
the soil. The boxes IIHI" be made to sit
on a porch railing 01' 01' the floor if uo

railing is used. �[an.'· women like roll
e,rs I)n the box,'s so i hey eall be mo,'cd
nrollllll ea,il." wlll'n thc pnrch is to be
clt'aned or (I strong wind comes lip that
lIIight brenk tIll' plants \Yere they not
sheltered. The boxes may be painted
to match the hOUSl' or dark green or

white, as prefl'rred.
-----

At Strawberry Time

Gather petals for your rose jar when
the flowers !li"e in full bloom and after
the dew has dried in the morning. Pack
the petals in a jar in. layers 2 inches
deep with a sprinkling of salt over each
layer. Add a layer a day till the jar
is full. Keep in a dark, cool, dry place
for a week, thcn loosen the mass and mix
thoroly with % ounce violet sachet
powder, 1 ounce powdered orris root, 1/,
ounce heliotrope sachet powder, % table
spoon of mace, % tablespoon of cinna·
mon, % teaspoon of cloves. Let the jar
stand two weeks to ripen_ It should
retain ib:1 fragrance for 20 years if it is.
kept covered. }Irs. H_ B. H.
Arkansas.

Girls Like to Debate
Debating has become very popular

among the girl students at the various
Kansas colleges. Intt'.rcollegiate debates
between girls' teams are almost as com

mon as debates between men students.
A debating scholnrship of $100 is now to
be offered to the girl stndents of the
Kansas Stllte Agricliltural college at Man
hattan. This scholarship will be awarded
to the girl ma k i IIg the best record in
inter·collegiate rlebnting next year. This
puts debating for girls on the' same
basis as thnt for the men.

When hea ting ('ggs separately leave
the yolk in half of the shell, beat the
wllite stiff. thcn drop in the yolk and
bea t nga in. The work will be better
dOlle. ·th"re will be 110 extra dish to
wash. amI none of the yolk will be 10Rt
by sticking to the dish or to tIle beater.

Cheese will keep fresh for a long time
without molding or drying out if it is
wrapped in a cloth wrung out of vine·
gar and pnt in a cool place.
Pour scalding watl'r over onions when

tlley are peelf'd. The skins will come
off more easilv 311d there will be no

smarting of th'e eycs_
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Lost Opportunities
BY CARRIE MAY ASHTON.

"Come on with- me while I do some
errands and enjoy this glorious morning
sunshine," called a friend one morning
after a beneficial rain which had reo

freshed all nature and mankind.
"Wait until afternoon and I'll be glad

to go," returned the housekeeper. "My
work isn't done up and there are a

dozen and one things waiting for me

to do."
"Leave them, as I have, to take ad

vantage of this heavenly morning, and
you'll feel all the better and more able
to do them this afternoon," rejoined her
friend. "Impossible for me to postpone
my errands," and she drove away.
"Stack up your dishes and come out

for a spin with me," urged the same wo
man's husband after the mid-day meal.
"The day is too fine to stay in."
"Leave this house looking this way!"

exclaimed the wife, with a frown on
her face. "My New England conscience
would not permit me to gad about until
my house is in perfect order. The
thought of someone's being brought home
sick 01' dead would haunt me."
A frown passed over his face and mut

tering under his breath, he slammed the
door and went out in the yard.
"Complaining half the time and work

ing herself half to death, besides being
shut up in a stuffy, hot house, is
enough to make any woman cranky," he
continued to himself, as he drove away.
"Did you ever stop to think, Eliza

beth, that you might be driving John
IIIway from you and his home?" ques
tioned a sweet-faced, silvery-haiced wo

man, later in the day.
"Guess I'd drive him still farther if

I didn't keep up my end of the house
keeping," muttered Mrs. John to herself.
"You're losing a lot of opportunitles

every day of your life that will not
return to you," the friend continued.
"Suppose you had gone with Mrs. Smith
this morning, 01' John this afternoon. It
would have brushed the cobwebs out of
your tired brain and would have fresh
ened and brightened and cleared the
Whole household atmosphere. Whereas
your not going has made everyone glum
and gloomy-yourself most of all."

Use Stripes for Trimming
:An attractive combination of plain and

striped materials for a little girl's dress
is shown here. The stripe is used for
belt, revers, cuffs and a faeing around
the bottom of the skirt. The pattern,
No. 7670, is cut in sizes 2, 4 and (l years.
!Age 4 requires 1% yards of plain mater-

ial 36 inches wiJe and % yard of striped
material the same width. It may be
ordered from the Pattern Department
of the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan, Price 10 cents.

To Cut a Hole in Class
Do you ever care to bore a hole in a

piece of glass? I have lots of times.
Here is an easy and quick way to do
it. Press a piece of damp putty, clay,
mud or wet dough on the under side of
the glass, extending quite a bit beyond
the edges of what is to be your hole.
Put a second piece on the upper side di
rectly opposite the first. With a sharp
pointed instrument such as a nail or slate
pencil, bore a hole the size you wish the
one in the glass down thru the wet ma
terial. Make one on the opposite side
directly beneath the first so that you

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

may look thru the glass at the exact
point. Clean the glass well at the bot
tom of the cavity and be sure that
it is dry Have the edges of the mud
clean cut; for on this depends the nicety
of your finished work. Now melt a

hit of lead and drop it into the opening.
The glass will drop out leaving the de
sired hole. Boiling sugar sirup or boil
ing jam dropped into the hole should
do the work almost as surely as the
lead. Have the glass and tlie mud cold
for it is the sudden change in tempera
ture that does the work. The mull pre
vents the heat from striking the gluss
in the Immediate neighborhood of the hot
substance, therefore only that part which
it touches drops out. It is said that
a sheet of glass may be cut in two
parts very accurately and smoothly by
spreading mud all over it and drawing
a red-hot wire thru a furrow left where
the glass is to be cut.
Boulder, Colo. Jennie E. Stuart.

Make a Porch Work Box
This sewing stand is handy to carry

to the porch -or about the house. I
have made and sold them for $1 each.
Get a wooden cheese. box from the
grocery store. The smoother the wood

the better. If the box "'is
greasy, scrub thoroly with
strong hot lye water. Wipe
dry, put lid on, and dry in
the shade. Cut off a strip
around the top 1% inches
deep for a handle. If the
box is still too deep, draw a

line around it marking the
desired t:epth, and cut off

with a fine-bladed saw. Nine inches
is the best depth, Take off the lower
hoop and put more nails in rim, 1 to
2 inches apart. Shingle nails are best.
Sandpaper the box outside and in, and
along the top edge where it has been
sawed. Cedar is a good material to use
for legs, as it does not split easily.
Cut foul' strips 18 inches long, 1 inch
wide and % inch thick for legs, and
two strips 12 inches long, or the di··
ameter of box, for crosspieces. Mark off
the box at both lower and upper edges
into four equal parts, commencing at the
seam. Place the legs on these marks,
fasten at top and bottom with screws.
Fit the two 12-inch lengths together in
the center by cutting out a piece 1 inch
wide and % inch deep from each. Fasten
together with brass screws, and nail to
the legs 5% inches from the bottom.
Three inches from top' of box bore or
burn holes thru two opposite le�, goingthru both legs and box. Soak 10 water
the strip of wood cut off for the handle,
straighten slightly, and cut off about
6 inches. When thoroly dry, sandpaper,
bore a hole' 1 inch from each end, and
fasten to the box with sma.r bolt and
nut. If a lid is desired, use a round
board a little larger than the box and
% inch thick. Cut off 2 inches more
from the top of box and nail to the
round piece, opening the Beam and fast
ening together with tacks, clinching them
well. The stand lTIay be stained, var
nished or enameled white. Cut a piece
of pasteboard to fit inside at the bot-
tom, and cover with silk. R. B.
Pasadena, Calif.

Knox Strawberry
Bavarian Cream

� en.elope Kno. Sparkling Celatine.
I tahlespoon lemon juice. � cup cold water.
� cup SUKat. I cup strawbeny juice and_.pulp_

I% cups heavy cream. beaten until still.
SoU: !!.elatine in cold water 6.e minut... ana

cIissolve by siandini cup containin¥ mixture in
hot water. Straio into strawberry Juice mixed
with lemon juice. Add SU3at, and when .uaat
it dissolved set bowl containing mixture in pan
of ice water and stir until mixture belin. to
thicken; then fold in cream. Tum into wet mold
lined with strawberries cut in halves. and chill.
Carnish with fruit. selected Itrawbeni.. and
lelUles. A delicious cream mar also b. made
with canned _wherries.

Prevent disease by killing
allvermin,parssites and 2erm
laden Hies on your farm-ill

i��J8,lIta:��:in�Og houeee, chicken

CAR-SUL
I4T"eV.lYenallUp.nd m.ln'ecU.t"mI"!"';"'�:'-....

Has e hundred and ono
uses About farm or home.

GET .A CAN TODAY ::�� YIf�;'�.'(�'.!'n�; .1���1;�;�der direct. oS!.:!;, It. Gul. or $fd)O for:; Gals. Prepaid.
Moore Cbemical Co., KansasCity.Mo.
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(Granulated)
is used by millions of wise
and thrifty housewives to
create a variety of Desserts.
Salads, Puddings, Ices and
Candiee,
A package makes four

pints: four times more than
"flavored" packages.
How to make the most

delicious desserts and
temptingdishes isexplained
fully in out

New Recipe Book
Seat FREE for your grocer'.

name. Enclose 2c lltamp for a pint
umple.

Chas. B. Knox Co., Inc.
434 Knox AYe., John.town, N,Y.

BINDER TWINE
Factory To Farm---

Quality Guaranteed. 27th year. Quick ship
ments. Write for free samples. Wholesale
price. AUGUST POST, Box A, Moulton, Iowa

Kill A'� Flies! TII:.':="
���::t��r:D����:2�I:�:!�::.-:�k��.�

\,;.of�, l::�f!le�.p�r'.:
�r,.\� .,

t:tu..�Y:�;ttt�l:,o�::!!.o�
le.d .If.cd.... ....k fo�

Dal.y Fly Killer
hie! DY d•• I..... 0 .. 8 .eDl
b, b.&pr. pnpald. '1.00-

"8.O\,D SOM."., '" DeKaIIl A"., 'I

_mllrnlllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
a-Piece Table

Set Given Free!
This dainty table set was designed

especially for our use. The set con
sists of one large cloth 40 by 40 in
ches, with a beautiful design stamped
on it, all ready to be embroidered.

J'here are also four dollies of the
same design to match. The set Is a

splendid quality of tan Mexican eloth,
tinted in natural colors. We have
purchased a limited number of these
sets and will distribute them among
our readers while they last on an un
usually liberal offer.

OUR GREAT OFFER
If you will send us onty one subscrIption

to The Househotd for a period of one year
and 25 cents to pay for same and fIve cents
extra to cover cost of handling and mailing
-30 cents In all-we will send you one of
the 5-plece table sets by return mall free
and postpaid. You may Be-nd your own sub
scription. or that of a friend tf you wish.
Renewal. will be acceptef] on this offer.
THE HOUSEHOLD, Dept. TS-II, Topeka, Kansas

�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�
'VJoen writing to ndvertl!lers pleo"e
mention tJoe Formers �loll Dnd Breeze.

Borax for Beauty
A can of borax should have a placein every bathroom. A thin film of soapoften is left in and over the pores of

the skin after a bath. If borax is used
in the bath water it will dissolve the
soap so that it can be rinsed out of the
pO.res q�ic�ly �nd easily leaving the
sk in ·hygletltcally clean. If the skin has
a tendency to oiliness a little borax
should be added to the water in which
face and hands are washed every morn
ing. Borax in the bath water removes
all odor of perspiration.

Instead of Blacking
If you cannot keep the top of yoursteel range black with stove polish try

paraffin. Do not put on too much or
it will smoke. Use a small paint brush
for applying it. This is much better
than ordinary blacking.

Mrs. J. E. H.
Reno Co., Kansas.
Old putty can be removed from win

dows by passing a red-hot poker slowly
along it.

FILM D.EVELOPED FREE.
First roll of films for new customers.

Best of work. J. C. Wolcott, Topeka,Kan.-Advertisement.

Special Campaign Offer
The Topeka Daily Capital
Until December 1st, $1. 50

WE WILlj send The Topeka Daily Capital to readers of
Mail and Breeze until December 1st, 1916, for only$1.50. This is a special reduced price to new sub

scribers only and readers should take advantage of this ex
ceptional rate to keep in touch with the political events of the
state and nation. The campaign of 1916 will be an exceedinglively and exciting one and every patriotic person should take
advantage of this special offer to receive the Daily Capital,containing all the news worth while, for more than six months
for only $1.50.

,

Simd in your subscription NOW so that you may derive the full benefit of this special short time offer.Silln name below and mail to the Daily Capital today.
Dally Capital. Dept. M. B .. Topeka. Kan saa.

Gentlemen: Enclosed find $1.50 for which please send me the DallyCapital until December 1st, 1916, as per your special campaign otter.

Address.

Name
.

��3M&��·�·��?,zn� � �"�h·���·�, �� ..:
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It's an easy job-requires no ex

perience. A few hours work makes
your car LOOK LIKE NEW. Re
painting adds a year or more ser
vice to it and INCREASES ITS
SELLING VALUE.

Atmt�Pa'7;rt:toutftt
Contains everything necessary to repaint
• Ford or similar sized car, including top.
Simple directions on each can.

gUALITY GUARANTEED.

Complete '3.00
At hardware. paint and drug dealer&. If
'fOUl' deale!) cannot sllPply � we WID
deUveI GD receipt of p.oo.

Pemee·G••llIert Ct., Inc.,Dept. 33
EIta.u.w 1887 LouInUle, K�.

WEAR OUT YOUR OLD TIRES
(Don't gl.e them 10 the Junk man)

.Y USING

.�HE��
RIM-GRIP;:�:G'

YOU CAN ADD 2,000 TO
6,000 miles extra service
to many tires which YOU f:���;;�t/"l'({��::"�"'116now throw awav, r- ,"OWSlflfWICIIT,fT """IR TIll
The coat of a Fisher Sub-Calling Is abont one-third the

coat of e new tire, the aeme Sub-Cuing can be used to wear
out severn! old tlree. Because the flexIble steel rims (marked
0. B") are endleas and arc made cunleal to tit BRalnst the In ..

6ide of the outer tire at the bead. Steel rims '''8'') Are be
low rim-cut (UE") therefore there is no chance lor the Sub ...

Cuing to he forced through the rim-cut.
A poatnl card to any IIf our three faetorlea will brina

you complete infflrmntion. Made unly by
FISHER MANUFACTURING COMPANY-
1533 N. Street Lincoln. Nebraska

Don't throwawayyour old tires!We'll
make them into new ones for you at
250/0 of the costofa new tire.Thesenew

Champion ���:�e Tires

-
-
-

=
-
-
-
-
-
-

are 90% puncture and 1)low-out::proof and ubNolutely A'uurllllteed for _
ariOO mlleH, They can't be beat for =

f:"f���li�r,d t��ge�y�n�ij.esAI�v�'�f 3� ::
the rest, Send in your old tires to- =
day, We also carry Champion Tires =

in stock, all sizes. 5
FREE: �� �il:c���:I!�del�;rsi�:: ::
list. Write lor it today. -

ChampIon Double ITread Tire Co.
1722 Grand Ave, ,KansasClty,Mo,

111111111111111111111111111

LEARN TO DRIVE AND REPAIR
AUTOMOBILES AND TRACTORS
Big demand for trained men. Earn from $15 to 'IBI
permonth. Learn in 6 weeks by the

SWEENEY SYSTEM
or practical experience. You do the real work inmachine
shop, factory and on the reed. No books used. Tools free.

FREE :l'{,.,��.rrng?a;:!�0:::3l:'�:r .:;���::
Nbool iD world. Bend Dame today. AddrP.ss

SWEENEY AUTO
SCHOOL

JUJ lEu.
UtLSlweet.
Ken... Ci�.
MiNouri.
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See What Johnny Did
Here Are the LeHers From Boys and Girls Telling Us Why the

Teacher is Scolding This Boy

WE REALLY didn't know there were
so many things a naughty boy

. could do at school until we read
the letters from the boys and girls telling
what they think Johnny-in the picture
-has done, We received a great many
letters and we are sorry we cannot print
them all, It was difficult to choose the
best ones from so many that were good.
If you did not win one of the prizes this
time try again and perhaps you will be
successful in the next contest.

As Johnny left the school he muttered
to himself, "Oh, if I had only left that
snake where it was this morning!"

Ruth Colglazier.
R. 1, Hartford, Kall,

He Wrote a Note in School
[Prize Letter.}

The pupils of Golden Hill school were
forbidden to write notes but one day a
note was passed feom Johnny Moore to
Bobbie Bartlett. The teacher had just
stepped to the back of the room, and
she sa w the note passed. She tiptoed
back to her dc-k and at recess called
,Johnny to her and said, "1 saw a little
boy passing a note this afternoon, Do
you know who it was?"

.

POOl' ,Johnny hung his head aud was
SIlent, As soon as school took up Miss
Loomis told the chihlre·n that Johnny
passed a note and she punished him so
severely he never forgot it,
• Freda L. Brooks,
Stockton, Kan.

Johnny Took a Snake to School
[First Prize,]

The birds were singing their gayest
one beautiful spring morning in the
woods that bordered the road leading to
the little district school as Johnny Small
,:ent by, He was happy because the
tlme was near whcn books would be laid
aside and he could fish and swim as
much as he liked',
When Johnny arrived at the school

before going inside he peeped into his
hand and said half aloud, "Little snake,
I'll soon have you in Mary Lee's pencil
box, Gec! She'll holler when you come

wigglin' out!"
The teacher said "Good morning,

Johnny," as he entered the room, and
then paid no more attention to him
until she heard a pencil box go shut.
She saw that the pencil box belonged
to Mary Lee and
won del' e d what
Johnny was doing
with it but she was

very husy and
thought no more of
it at the time,
As soon as school

had taken up that
morning the teacher
said, "AI 1 have
been en lied to Cot
tondale today, we

shall have school
only until the first
recess. You must
work very hard this
morning so we can

go to the picnic to
morrow afternoon.
Get your slates and
pencils and work
your arithmetic."

Mary Lee opened
her pencil box to
get her slate pencil
and out crawled the
little snake, If there
was anything :Vlary
was afraid of it was

snakes, and Johnny
Small knew it. When
the snake crawled
out she screamed and
then sat as if par
alyzed, and there was confusion and
disorder all over the room, The snake
crawled down the desk toward the poor
frightened girl and she cried, "Oh, teach
er, teacher, keep it away! It'll bite me!
It'll bite me!"
The teacher asked one of the boys to

catch thc suake and, take it away but
even after it was gone she found it
difficult to quiet Mary. Afte.l.' the
teacher had restored order she asked who
put the snake in Mary's pencil box,
-Iohnny, with his head down, said "1
did,"
"Then you are all dismissed except

Johnny," said the teacher, After the
children bad gone the teacher called
Johnny to her desk and said, "Johnny,
I am grieved and shocked beyond meas
ure. Why did you do such an ungentle
manly thing?"
"I wanted to have some fun," Johnny

replied, looking very much ashamed,

"But, Johnny, did you think you could
enjoy doing something you were for
bidden to do? I do not allow anyone
to touch anything that does not belong
to him. Now, you were meddling with
:Vlary's pencil hox when you Jl1It the
snake into it, _�nd thru your isobedi
ence you have frightened poor :'\Iary
badly and have kept the other children
as weU as yourself from ha\-ing a good [Prize Letter.}

time, because as we did not get our work ,Johnny anrl some of the other boys
done this morning we cannot-go to the pic- had been playing with horned frogs one
nic tomorrow. After this I hope yon wilf day at recess, and Johnny put one into
remember not to tOllch anything that his pocket. Dnring the morning he put
does not belong to you. You may go now':' the frog on his desk and began playing

And Then He Was Sorry
(Prize Letter,]

Johnny Peck was janitor of his school
and one evening after Miss Brown and
the pupils had gone home, finding sonie
fine wire neatly wrapped on a spool
the thought carne to him that it would

be great fun to
stretch it across the
floor in front of the
door and watch the
children trip over it
the next day. Then
he noticcd the wa tel'
bucket and before
m n n y minutes he
was tying the wire
to the bucket and
passing it around
the wall and on to
the bell rope so tho t
when the rope was

pulled the bucket
would upset.
'When ,Miss Brown

sent one of the boys
to ring the bell next
morning splash wcnt
the bucket of water
on the floor, and
worst of all, an un

corked bottle of ink
that had been care

lessly set by the
side of the bucket
went topplin� over,
too, The children
thought it great fun
but Johnny was

frightened, Mis s
B row n called the
room to order and

asked the boy or girl who put the wire
on the bucket to come forward..Johnny
went up to the desk and the teacher
after telling him why he should not
play Such tricks had him clean up the
muss. She ga\'e him some soap and a

brush and my, how he did scrub on that
ink spot! His arms were sore when he
finished and he decided he would not
try to trip anyone again.

Marie Doege.
R. 2, Tonganoxie, Kan,

Leave the Dogs at Home
Johnny brought his little snappy":_;

to school one day, and tied it under h.s
teacher's desk. 'When the teacher came
in the little dog came running up to her
as if it were going to bite bel', and she
screamed, The children laughed and it
made her so angry she told .Iohnny he
would have to stuud on the floor close
to her desk all the a.fternoon, He could
not look at his teacher because he was

ashamed, and he afterward begged her
prurdon, Marie Kalhoefer,
'Medford, Okla.

The Frog Got Angry And-

* :VIay 2.0, 1911.

with it. He did not play with it lonr.,
however, because he had worried it IICI
much at recess it had grown impatient
and it swelled up and looked as if It
were going to jump right into Johnny"
face. He staeted to put in back int.
his pocket but before he could pick 1&
up it jumped, Johnny struck it a soWlll!
blow and it fell squarely on top of ..

girl's head and !Jot tangled up in hill'
hair, frightening ner badly.
The teachcr called Johuuy up to he

desk and told him how naughty it wu
for a boy to bring a frog to school k
disturb the children. He felt very sor.,
and promised he never would do suei
a thing nguin. Gordon Weaver.
Bryan, Tex.

Here's a Verse About Johnny
I think Johnny's case is exactly Ie

represented in this verse:
A distrIct school not far away
'Mid Berkshire hills, one summer's day,
Was hummIng with Its wonted noise
Of three score busy girls and boys;
Some few upon their tasks Intent
But more on secret mischief bent,
The while the school-ma'am' .• downwa�

look
Was fastened on a copy book,
When suddenly behind her back
Rose sharp and clear a rousing smack.
"What's that?" the startled teacher crl_
"That. ma'am," a little Imp repttea,
"Was Johnny. if you please.
HI saw him kiss Susanna Peathe."
With face to make a statue frown
The teacher cried, "Hither. John!"
Like a wretch o'er taken In his track
With stolen chattels on his hack,
John hung hIs head In fear and shame
And to the awful presence came.
With smile suppressed and bIrch uprals"
The teacher faltered, "1'm amazed

That you, my bIggest pupil, should
Be guilty of an act so rude,
Before this whole school to hoot.
What evil gentua put you to 't 1"
.. 'Twas she, herself," sobbed the lad.
"I didn't mean to bo NO bad,
But when Susanna shook her curls
And whispered I was "raid of girls
And dare not kiss a baby's doll,
I COUldn't stand It, ma'am, at all
And up and kissed her on the spot.I know-boo-hoo-that I should not
But somehow from her looks-boo-hoo
I thought she rather wished me to,"

Ruth Adams.
R. 1, Delaware, Okla,

Ever See a Team of Crickets?
Johnny fastened a team of erickete

togethcr with a string and tied a papa
to the lines on which was a picture of II
woman with the word "teacher" writtee
below it, He let his team loose and the1
went up the nislc as fast as they coufj
jump. The girls held their feet up from;
the floor and were very much frirrhtencr!l,_
which greatly amused 'the boys.

0

'Yhen the teueher learned who had!
drawn the picture and brought the crick.
ets she said, "Johnny, COIllO here." Thelli
she told him it W(lS not gentlemanly to
frighten the girls, and he hung his hed!
and vowed he would never again have
a team of erlckets. Olive Hart.
R. 1, Latham, Kan,

Why Couldn't He Be Careful?
All the girls of Poverty Knob schom

brought their play dishes and dolls to
schocl one day. They made a eupboare
to put the dishes in, fitted up a play.
house, and had a ve,l',\' good time, 'Yhil!
they were playing, mischievous ,Johnny
Smith came in to the playhouse and!
knocked the cup�oard right over on l\fnrl
Lee's doll, breaking the doll and aJ.l the
pretty dishes. 31:ary ran into the school:
crying, and told the teacher what
Johnny had done. The teacher kepi
Johnny in after school and talked to
him, Johnny promised never to do it
again and brought some new dishes the
next day, and helped the girls make ..
new playhouse, Lulu Teewilleger.
R. 2, Cherryvale, Kiln,

.

He Did Not Mind His Mother
J 1)111111j Jives in town with his pap..

and mamma and little sister, May. H!
wanted to stay at home one fine sprinll
morning to finish his story book, but
his mamilla said he must go to school,
so he slipped his story book into bi,
pocket and st.a,l'ted to school. He SOOIli
came to a large shade tree and thought
that would be a good place to read, 8D
he began to read and he kept on read
ing until noon,
Johnny's sister told his teacher whe,,·

he was, and the teacher felt Vf!f!'Y badly
'because Johnny had been so naughty,
When Johnny came to school in the
afternoon and saw how sorry his teaMer
felt he was very Borry, and promis8'd nol
to stay away from school again.

'

.

Verne Nitham,
BIrd City, Kan,
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The Country .B01
The country boy- know" lots of thlngs
A <bIrd has but to whir It" wings,
And he can tell you what It 1.;

He knows each tree, and he can class
Each shrub, each leaf, each blade of grasH,
And never make a single m18�.

The country boy knows herbs from weeds.
And he can tell .you just the feeds
'l'he stock must get to make them flne;

And as for Insects and for bug s,
He knows them all from s na l le to slugs,
And when and where and how they dine,

The country boy can tell each rock,
And as for time, the Bun's hiH clock;
There Is no end to his resource-

He knows the Instant that the sap
Awakens from its winter nap.
And rakes Its annual upward cour-se.

The country boy may not be wise
Enough to gain the Euclid prlze
And he may not his Virgil know;

But I believe In nature's class.
That he'll be very apt to pass
Away up In the foremost row,

-Youth's World,

A Silent Prayer
Did yon ever hear of a dog praying?

This dog's name is "Bingo" and his
master, Jim Gillispie of Reserve, Kan.
says that Bingo often puts his front
!eet upon a chair and bows his head for

a few moments as if he were praying.
Htl must certainly be a very pious dog.
iMf. Gillispie thinks the title for this
picture should be "A Silent Prayer for
Universal Peace." This dog knows some

thing about war, too, for he is a bull-
dog. .

Lost-Beauty and Her Baby!
Havc you seen a stray pony and colt?

Harry Flaherty says his .pony and her
eolt disappeared Wednesday, May 3, and
he has heard nothing concerning them
except that they were seen travelin�'Vest. The pony which he calls "Beauty'
is a light bay with a white stripe on

her forehead, ami is branded with an

X on her shoulder and 0 0 on one hip,
The colt also has a white stripe. on

its forehead. Harry feels very badly
oyer the loss of Beauty and her baby ]
and if anyone knows anything about
them he would appreciate it if they
will let him know. His address is. R. 1,
Salina, Kan.

Girls Do·Not Like Spiders
Johnny thought he would have some

fun, so he bought a play spider with a

nickel which his mother gave him to
buy a tablet. He went to SC11001 with
the spider in his pocket and when he
passed by Mary Gi-bbons's seat he
dropped the spider in her lap. She
screamed, and when the teacher asked
what the trouble was Johnny said "I

.

don't know." She asked all the pupils
and finally a boy told her he had seen

Johnny drop the spider ill Mary's lap.
Then 'the teacher ,talked to Johnny and
tOld him he should not tell lies nor

frighten the girls. and be was 'very
sony he had been so naughty,

Hamilton Cummins,
Lumberton, N. 11.

You Have All Seen Him

W�.!le�f�d hNk:o���v:r�d f�����";not stay,
•

The creature blew us all away
With just a pair of bellows!

Do you know what this is? The answer
will be in the pa·per next week.
The answer to last week's puzzle is:

(IS) ix and ix.
.

Carpet!:! and rugs can he thoroly
cleaned by being hung over a clothes
line and having the garden hose turned
Upon them. Dry in a shady place.

.r-

-,

15

,

-- '-�-.-------------------------------------------

Consistency
"t X THEN you invest sev

." V Vera! hundred dollars in
amotor car; you should

feel assured on one important
point. And that .is whether or
not you can expect consistency
in'performance.
Any car can run a hundred

miles or so without trouble.
Any car can go that far with
out readjustment of its mech
anism. Almost any car can go
short distances under favorable
conditions and make a satis
factory showing on gasoline and
oil consumption.
But you, want. to know that

your car can be relied upon
day in and day out. You want
high mileage per gallon of g�so
line and per set of tires. You
want freedom from repairs; and
you want all of these things, not
occasionally, but continuously
-day after day; season after
season.

While there may be other
cars of higher price that will
serve you faithfully and con

sistently, you know that the
Maxwell will. You have the
proof-the verified facts and
figures. And these facts are
worth more to you than any
one's claims or promises.
When the Maxwell became

the World's Champion Endur
ance Car by traveling continu
ously for 44 days and nights
(covering 22,023 miles) it aver
aged almost 22 miles to every
gallon of gasoline. It went the
whole distance without repairs
of any kind and the tires showed
a record of more than 9,000
miles each.

This great distance is prob
ably farther than you would
drive in two or three years.
And it is a guide to what you
could expect from the Maxwell
in the way of economical and
consistent service.

TIe World's Champion Endurance Car

Touring Car, completely equipped, including Electric Starterand Lights, $655, f. o. b. Detroit. Four other body styles.

Write to Dept. 23 for our catalog giving detailed specifications and our booklet
"22,000 Miles Without Stopping."
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'.H.ens That LayAn Lgg' a. Day

•

The Quaker
Says:..-

It i. Important that Yoa
-

[now How. I_ Bir. are- Brei.
BY ALUmIl'" m RIll(UTA:

-

C••e,.. I{UIlIIRII

IHAVE been experimenting with Rose can rurr out of the' brooder. S;weet or
Comb Rhode Island Reds for 10 ye8i1'lI. sour milk is, before them dlUling ,_art ofI spent much time and money inc tr!· ever-y day. OccasionDlI� some soda a_

ing to breed a luying strain, first by pepper may De stirred in tlie milk. Keepirap··nesting, and then by pedigreelng oyster shell and bran where- they '1!lUl
and culling. It is important to know. how help themselves at a:l1 times. Wlien, de
your birds are bred. If :poultry breed- chicks aee Qj few days obi begilll to· aM
era would study pedigreemg as closely a little millet� ground cOl'n &lid: kalir.
as an owner of. purebred dairy stock The brooder must be kept clean, dry andthinks necessary, they would double Ule free from mites. I like, 8; brooder bett.
egg production. . than hen. ailtho, the first few; da�s' the.

Breed only from high class 18lyers. chicks reuire more care. J!)Oa't: thi'DIIThe cocks should ccme from the Dest that you mU8� teacJL �, cllielu' to, eali.laying Indivlduals you have. I also find Tha-t wm be natural for them when theythat the vitality of the strain is VIIeak· get hungry. The little chicks must haveened by i.nbreeding. A he� that .ys fresh air, lunsbiire,. andi e_rei.se. The200 eggs m one year requires a gneat first few days I !!pend a it00d deal ofdeal of vita.litJl. time with. tIlem. Ill' the' middle of' tlla,

Tie _kenel aho:wn in t�e picture. da.y 1 make- tliem go, outi of' the� '&roOlfer.was 6 month!!' o!ll' VIIlen the picture 11181 and when! 1 notice' them, JiegJnn&g:- ,.taken. He welghed. 8 pounds and. 9 sh:i;Ver 1! maKe tllem go 'lip fllie- Iflitftl:ounces•.His mother laid 267 eggs ,ill1 365 piatfo�m to the' brooder. . They. SOOllconsecutive days. Hep, mother laid 252 learn to go, oui; and. in, as. the,! need. te
get.. W8I!m.

1iIhuJ'" .... : &., Po.•.�..
-

c.s.r. ........ ,..
D'en: m • differena a( tIIidom aa' ..

whfulh breed. otl pouIo,- iii! leA, .... 'fIIe
iT.mm There' are the IIR8ilI .,..ti_
wlliilJi are pod. 1lQ:.1!8,.... lie JIIIIpmnt bii!efL 'l1hm!e 1111110. ue: ..�___
!)ell' DetW:�Jl\ tille:. two: t:dwat� ...-.
Wyandottell), BIlocIII! JiJ1aad!. .._. ... _
011'. It: is, .. pcalliIH. fie', aeIitd;8118\'"
D.ntf Jiieep'" it; pun..

'

,

A. lP'ea-tt lbdp' to, Diaa
that II&vea; JIIDI!h.�.i5 ....
'p'l'essedt Iiii!' �'y'er' of � ..- :It .,..,.. ...
Pacri'tl� Wll8IIi fIiI-. .mil iIIIiIJJlIl ...... 1IIIdr
IliP.....Cl8! iii .,� tIiIa.

. �� bat; .. __
.

IIIiiIIItIs � . .,... ..
:�gp in. olle ,ear. 'llhe cockerel's gralld. liCJ1lll8b .....\ &1111 � ..

, 1....mother on his sir.e�s side laid 245 em sp� .& p11!118pJipIt .........m one- year;
.

.

for. the price of a dozen' hens.
.A pen of 10; hus bt .1:915 averaged.236". SOmetimes'. t� realJOD lieu �� ��

eggs in 365. eonaeeunise days. I 108s IS' iii 18ctt of' ,meM. �ee& hf. or W9!rDI!
one- of tie- hens' Otltober 16. She W:P water' in eoIlf weatlier; TIle·.�, th"
'lay,illg a1l. the' time, imd. if she had lilledl they are' IUned' ou' 0& IJI eoM dify ilia
she w:ould. have brought the �venage staad: &J!Ound in. the snow' ma,. Ie :n!"

. to d least 238 eggs. I' am. well pleased sponsible, 01" periape; a daft'.fa' tiedtm"."ith.. the rel!O�' hCPlfe1ter, as ijj. is fo11ll house is to blame.
more- than, lDl averap, for the ,eu Many steps wourd' 1)e saved if somebefore. kind of 81 lazge uinkiDe (o� 1IIasI feed wheat, etII'lt chop, rice screen- placed near. fbe ehicken fiouse. It couldings, sprouted oata, bran, green- IJone "be fillecL in. the. mQIlDing aDd, there.wouldground, boiled potatoes, onion and plan- 'be plenty Gf. fresh, cool w,aler all' da.,..tain. I also feed fish scrap, buttermilk It sliould: be p'laced.·in tlic. shade OJ! '.�==�===========�;==========�����=. : or cJa&l)ered' milk, charcoal and clam blanket should be thnown over iilo.

Preventing urL!te Diarrhea shelf. I never feed wet mashes. I llaYoe . After kno.wing' the -egg� are'. fcmtile.."W nothing to. sell, but I s�all _not ebjec1i nGt.· chilled.. a.nd, 'the hena htLv.e· a �To prevent. White Diarrhea, treatment to answermg any. quesbons I can re-. place to sit;llegin. your wall on liceshould begin as soon as chicks are garding the breedmg of poultry. bl> dusting the hens' selleral!. times with!hatched-giving intestinal antisepticsto. sulphur. '1'hellt w.atch tbe liitle. chicksdestroy the germ. Not infrequently wc Used Brooder. for 20 Yean Lard.. with a few: drops of carbolic. acid'see rank poisons recommended, such, as . .

.iel good. to, rub on the· Iieaci" under: the:.Mercuric Chloride and Antimony' :A.r· I have used brooders for the last Ili wings and. v,ent w,hen lice' appear-OBisenite, The UBe of such remedies should years, and have had both commercial the chillk-&. 'l'.hose' who use incubatQl\!fnot be encow:aged, as the average per· and home made' enes. Some had the and' brooders llilte not both·er.1id with lilllL,,son has littre Imo.wledge oti the!r dan. ·hea.t ov;er.head, some underneath. Some Keep the. flock. well culled. Sell'�'geIlOUS B&lut!e. The 'lISe' of pOIsonous of them' had the lamp under the brooder; old hens when .the market· is good; cm',drop is �tirely unnecesa&r,Y, lor there the- heat gointr thru a pipe and heating sooner if necesBaIly.. 'l'he fertile eggsare- safe remedies ti&t: will. de�y the- 's tank above, and some had a lamp out- during the summer month&- make the--------------- :genn, 1ft are·· � iaJFioua. fo tile side to beat a tank a:&out 1 foot wide egg .m&l1Kn poor.- K.eey pl'entY' of, gr.it·chiCk.-AdYeriisemeDt. i&nd 2 inches deep metending the length for the hens and' always market nille,
.-- !ef the brooder and high enough from 1iliB clean' eggs.

- Mrs. A. M� Fhll'erlon·.. .lYWIe- DiarIiea �fToor for the little cJiieks to hover under. Lawton, Glda.
Will reduce Inflainecio Stralaed, � DeIU' Sir: I see- report. of eo m� iA soft cloth thrGW'1I. over the tank jud ----

Swollen Tendons; Lipmea., 'losing tbeir little chicka with White touches the f!oor. �Jie' edges ar� - Scaldj- ,�. little'Chiel., OftmMuscles or Brulaee. Stope the ,Diarrhea, 80 tho� 1. would. tell lD1 ,loped 80 the little .chi� may go m an
lameness and pa1a &om a SpIlDe, experience•. 1. usecf to' lose a gneat man� ;out. �t'8 the· b,:st- heatmg arrangement I feedi the' Iittle�kIf feUr times IIISi.de Bone �r BOlle Spavin. No :fi.·om this cause, tried many remedies that I haVjl found. The two. brooders I day for the' finst three weeksi- and- 1, blister, no hatr gone. Horse can be and was about discouraged. As a last have now are olef brooders With the l;c :Ilind! them remy for evellY meaL I gift'

.

used. $2 a bottle deli�ere� DelC!ibe resort, I sent to the Walker Remedy 00" sawed <!ff so the. lamp rests under t
. tliem onl¥ wbat they' w.ill clean', up iii;. your case for special iI18trUCtioDI'ILB, Watellloo, iowa, (formerl" located:.. :f1uQ: .whlc? elften� froll!- the tank.

.

The &- few minute-a.. It i� KI bad! plilDl 110 ldand, Book 2 K Free.
• -. ••

'. at Lamoni, Ia.), f,!� their WalJ!;o Whi1[e; ;la;m\) is· mclosed. m a httle box WIth. 8( feed stay' fer long on· the feeding flooF:.AlSQRBINE, J.R., the antiteptiellDlftleDtfOl' DiarrJiea R'enieefy. r used, two 500 pack. sloptng roof. The. bro.oder hils a cone fuy", feed' is the best- to" use,. aocotding',�d. Reauces Strained, Tom Lip- ages, raiSed 300 White' Wyandotb!6 and. shaped r<!of m�de so It may be taken to m" notion. By givmg ,it to th_(icEDlar!red
Glands. Velna or Muaclea. never lost one or had one sick after off and hmged m order that one or lioth d"'. there'is not· much' danger that, 11'1.-uti. Sores. Ulcen. Allay. palo. me.

. . .·de b ed Wh·l th .J. �boalear dealenor deUYeM Book_··B.w-:c" lree. giving the medlcme and! my' chIckens Sl. S may e proPI? • �p: lee will eat too, much feed. •OUIl8, ••D.F.20n.. stnet.s.rtIIIIIId... are larger and healthier-. than ev,er be- chicD are young.or.if It IS co!d weat�er, Eggs that aile left in the nest and. .

fore. I' have found this company tlior- tlieym&-y be fed IDslde. :The little chicks gathered only once a day are' ncB perfild"I' • aI"Sh a
.

ouglily reliable and a}ways.get the ren- .ha.ve space on e�ery Side o� the tank. for hatching. Every. belt that gets on·Umven oe eaaer edy by, return mail��Mrs. C. K. Brad;; ,The glass door glves tbem IIg�! on ;OBe the' nest reheats them, and in some
With '1 h·aw, Beal!OD&fiem._ lowa.-Mvertise- :side of the hov�r, and there. IS a httle' cases they are kep� at hatching heatR ibIe mut. door for tbe chIcks to run 1D and out. almost ·all da3l'. Belllg 'heated! and- thenw_ We -think that this is an ideal bro�. c"ooled wearkieDl' tlilJ ger-m� altho' I'· dOelThe "Col· Boa" Wait 'Early in the spring it is kept in' the not kill if..

.

,....1" -, ,house, later out of doors. When the It. is not how many chicks. we· hateh,�!;""'�etI= ' Don't waif until White Diarrliea gets rl)oder is out of doors there is' a J!UIl tiut how maBf w:e raise, that bringsl�ehoe
1 �n� half or two·thirds your chicks. Don't made in which to feed the chicks, also to suc:ceu.. With eggs and poulkJ' silli1lg.....rUt. The bruohes are mMIe�...:. let i' gd stutecl. Be. preparect. Write, shu1l them in durinlI bad weather.' 1 on tbe market for such goocl pIlices, we=:':�.s:n:f '"::a,J:�ao�dff:':���":i today. Let us prove- to, y,01i' thafl Walko have this b1'ooder Juet warm to rat shou.ld be encouraged, � pe extra at....-L Here II ao article .needed bJ '''<7 famll1 will prevent White Diarrhea. Send for hands. Put in the chickens when from tentUm. to the hatehlDgp aneL _, the=.:fi �dob= r:UlILV'::.IJr.:I=�u.: '!JOe box on our �.aafee-IOur, money 'S8 to __hour.. ollI;, &iVa them II8lIId!, t:earl'D, of the, little. cbiou.• '11'= 01. ." 0 'I!, _.... back if not satmfl'ed. Wafker Jhm8c1r ;roHed oaU; Jiatd bofl� egp� Water ia' '. »a., J;. B. J4Il8&o.L ... .-uz ., e;. 'I'IIIaIIa;"_ 'Co., La, Waterloo, ra:.-AdvertiBe��nt- _, �ore t.he cJ:licke afl an times Flien tliey Abif8JU!;, KaD.
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fair. The date for planting kafir has
been, set baek=-or farward=-whicbever
'may appear right to you. That Is.vwhere
, �� used to plant kafir about May 25 we
Dew plant about May 15 and many plant
even earlier. Considerable kafir was

';lanied here in April 'this year.

It is common comment that kafir is
becoDiing later in maturing but 1 think
that lies more in the seasons we have

'�en'having than in any inherent quality
'm the kafir plant. A drv summer holds'
back kafir and so causes' later maturity
while' a wet summer, like that of 11l15,
'also 'tends to' hold back the plant. Given
'a normal summer this year and I think
'we will find our kafir maturing just as
it used to around September 15 to 25.

Our corn planter has finished its, =================================================�!!!!!eleventh season without a miss. It is
,an edge drop and has always been very
accurate. 1 see no reason why it should
Dot do good work for many years to
come. I do not think it has planted less
than 125 acres in any year and in some

years it has planted more. It is used
on two farms and has never laid down

. .en the job no matter what it was set
to. plant. How different from the old
affairs we used to have to plant corn.
,:with 25 years ago! I don't wonder pro
,fanity, was more common in those days r. .

,it; could' eaaily be accounted for if they
.all had 'planters like the one, we used to
,Wrestle with in the days when the cheek
rower came as an attachment and no.t
.s a part of the machine,
A 'friend writes from Richfield, Kan.,

that a sure remedy, for the" ravages of
,

''"variIiints'' in the newly planted, corn is
to put 'a teaspoonful of powdered sulphur'in each planter box full of seed. The sul

,

'pbur' should be mixed in dry and our
t 'friend says it will keep gophers, ground,

'liquirreis and similar pests from digging
up the corn. This will be easy to tr:r and:
,it cannot harm the seed,

.

'V'e' do not
have the trouble here \\:�th such peststhat they have in drier countries or

1,Vhere the soil is lighter mId more .. por-
. eus, ,In Nebraska, I han! seen jtrollnd
squlrrels take out acres of newly planted,

_ et�rntli,�to�,!!� �h!l Il.dges qf the fields pe:x!to e prall'le,gralls.·,

I'
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Little Visits With Mr. Case
(Continued from Page 9.)

the machine. We herd the sow and
pigs about two' hours every evening;
feed them slop, a little ,alfalfa and 2
gallons of corn a duy. Everybody says
the pigs could not do better."

,

"I wish to thank the boys who voted
for me for assistant secretary of the Po
land China Breeders' association," writes
Willian Robison- of Yates Center, "and
as assistant secretary I will do all/ I
can for the breed club. I 11111 sending a

picture of Kansas Ludy, her pigs, and
myself. The pigs were 5 weeks old
when the picturll' was taken, th .. last
week in April, and they lire coming
along fine.
"I was glad to see in the paper that

fOU were going to call me Hill, for that
IS what they call me at school. Good
luck to all officers of the Poland China
association and to all the members."
Bill's sow is one of the few Spotted

.Polands in the contest, and she's It

,clandy. -Bill says in another letter that
,]Ie has been urged to put a price on his

, ,contest, litter, but they arc not. for sale.
,These pigs certainly are a classy lot.

Keep the pictures and letters coming,
fellows. We've "talked hog" so much
slnce the contest opened that I'm sure

you will be glad to visit with one an

other instead. So for a while at least
I'm going to print letters in our de·
partment instead of advice. If you need
any help just ask for it.
Francis Wilkinson, R. 3, Wichita,

Kan., assistant secretary of the Duroe
Jersey,Swine Breeders' association, tells
me that he has been ill for several weeks
.and still is confined to his bed. It's
fierce, fellows, being laid up in the
IIIpringtime when all 'outdoors is calling,
Imt we can lighten the burden for Fran
cis a little. Write him a cheer up letter
tod,ay, and don't forget to put "Route
3" in addition to the Wichita address.
Thope every boy will do this, no matter
, what breed he has. And you Red boost
.ers tell Francis all about your sow and
!pigs. We hope he soon will be, able to

, ,go down a corn row these fine spring
,clays. Don't forget, write now.

'

Warm Weather Aid. Corn

THE FARMERS, MAIL AND BREEZE 11,
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The admired characteristics ofThoroughbred and Percheron are
combined in thispioneerEight. The Speed,GraceandStaminaofone
are mergedwith the Power, Sturdiness and Reliabilityof the other
The Farmer is quick to recognize quality in stock Aluminum ptatons are a feature of this model;
and no less appreciative when he finds it inmachm- one-third the weight of iron pistons, they greatly
ery. His motor car is as personal to him as his fine increase engine power and reduce the strain on
horsesand isgenerally:purchasedwith the same care. crank-shaft, 'bearings and all reciprocating parts.Weare confident that the King is so very much They also resist carbon and economize fuel.

, the car he has long desired, that we urge his Investi- Cantilever Springs-which the King introduced
gation of this successful Eight before deciding on to America-reach their highest efficiency as de
any other make. signed for this car. These springs give a restful,

The Eight-Cylinder King has beenin operation l�zy m<!tion over the roughest roads and keep the
for over a year throughout America and in more tires gnpped to the road.
than thirty foreign lands Prior to this the Kin� From a stand-still this car will accelerate to 25 wiles pee. 'ab'l" I hour in eleven seconds, without gear-changing, and lightningFour made � most envi

•

e �e'putatlon the wor ..get-a-way" from a start "in high" is only a small part in the
over for efficiency and rehabihty. amazing performance of the King's super-motor. Hills melt

The new Model E is larger and more powerful before this powerful car, and they're mostly taken in high
th

. , E' h' d '.

h gear. "Loeomotive" speed is always ready-for the need thatan our pwneer Ig�, an
.

cont�lns m�ny t •

or-
comes once in a lifetime. Silence, economy, and. ease ofoughly tned advances m automobile engmeenng. operation are naturally features of this perfect mechanism.

Model E, 7-Passenger, 60-Horse-poi.ver Touring Car, $1:350
SEND FOR CATALOG-AND NAME OF NEAREST KING DEALER

KING MOTOR,CkR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

TheGRAVTRACTOR
WITH THEWIDE.DRIVE DRUM

A Finished Machine, designed for general farm
work,so built that it does its work without delay

for repairs oradjustments. Thefuelconsumption islow.
Sold on Approval-Catalog on Request,

Model ""''' 20-35 H. P., 'Vell(ht 8.000 Ih••
Model "B" 11l-23 H. P•• Weight 5,1100 lb••

GRAY TRACTOR MANUFACTURING CO.
Power Farm'•• lEn.t.ee...1042 Mal'lllaaU SI. MIDDeapoUs. Minn.



These Farmers -0
�'The New Way of Far

Here's a very unusual thing we're doing-epublishing' names and addresses 0(-men who own
visit some of them. \Ve have made the claim several times that tliere are more Big Bull Tractors in Kansas-than

Here's the evidence. You can write or talk. toanyofthenienwhoseuamesare.printedon these
Make special inquiry regar4iJ?g: these points, manyof them e��lus!,:ewith the Big 'UuJ.l�acton

Powerful, dependable motor. ACC,esslblhty to motor. Ease of operation. Simplicity of design.. , Service given
If there has heen at any time the leastdoubt In your mindregarding the value of a Bi� BuU T

Big Bull Tractors, convince you that the thing to do is to buy a Big Bull Tractor, and buy it now before there is a
/

KANSAS
G. E. Austin. Mullinville 6958
L. L. Artz, Larned .••••.••••.•. 3224
W. B. Ate, Milan ..•••••••••• 15802
O. Archer. McDonald •••••.•••. 8007

- Ira Austin. Edson ..•...•••••.6M3
I. W. Anderson. Concordia••••6190
Ed; AI�quist, Larned ....•••. 6326
Robert· Adam, Dwight ...•.••. 6498
Geo. Atkinson. Belleville.' .••.• 6G13
T. E. Averill, Colby .......•..6514
A. H. Arneal, Colby .......•.. 6387
F. Abel, Garden Plain ....••.. 6821
lohn Andres, Alta Vista '7296
L. J. Austin, Great Bend 61'77,
C. W. Trickett. Bird City 6370
O. F. Elliott, Aulne ........•. 66'79
;Yo J. Anderson, Garnett ...•.•• 7018
Joe Adams, Whitewater ....•.••
J. W. Anderson, Bird City .••••
O. H. Alber, Sterling 6246
Fred H. Bradshaw. Oonwa;y
Springs. . . . 5009

O. T. Bradshaw. Covert .....•. 15021
L J. Bo\rell. Colb;y .•..... " ••.30153
O. E. Bird, 'Stockton .••...••.. 151M
Co V. Bunch, J.,well••.... ,0', .1'i222I
H. L. Bowell, Brewster .....•. 15284
Joe Brady, Ohapman ......•.. 523'1.
B. W. Baird, BrewstJer ...••••• 152915
J. A. Brown, Hoisington ...•.• 1S3I5O
Earl Biglin, Alta Vista 54115
O. H. Bumgardner, Geuda Spgs. 151520
Mr. Bassler. Ellis I5M8
Henry Boehme, Offerle M71
Alex Befort, Antonino � 6647
B. lV. Bye..s, Hays 15609
O. E. Bntler, Brewster 5701
Lyle H. Bentley, Halford .3'720
Aren Blue. Holyrood '.•. 5724
Ilerman Biewener, Newton .•..3729
F. E. Bishop, S. Mound .....••�
Oscar Bryant,. Nekoma .. : ....•6879
Alex Bieker. Ellis .......•.•.•3908
W. C. Baugher. Ellis ••.•••••• 15NO
Deb. BUss, OSborne ........•. 5978
Dolt Buck, Burlingame .....•• 5995
Edwin C. Brown, Murdock ..••0025
John Baier, Hoxie 6049
Geo. Barber, Osawatomie ...••. 6082
John Buher, Larned ........•. 6252
A. J. Bungland, LI,nned ...•.•. 6260
O. O. Baird, Wakeeney ......••8389
Carl Brooks, Clay�on 639'7
Fred Bahr, Olmitz 6899
Otis Betts, Norca1nr .......•••6433
Freeman Barnes, McCracken ... 61SS1
J. M. Baugher. M(:Qune ..••••. 615S'1
Ray Brookert, Larned 6593
E. W. Bauersfield. Liberal 8594,
Bowman Bros.. Lebo .....••.. 6704:
Geo. ikeiner. Norcatur....•.. 6186
Bjork Bros., Levant .......•.. 681'1'
Rosoo &; Graham Berr;y. OberUn 85M
Elmer Bortz. Timken .••.••••• 61577
Fran Bobek. .Caldwell•...•.. 6678
J. R. Brunk, Windom .....•.•. 68'11 .

'J. R. Benwell. Bloomington•••. 8881
Jobn Brightop. Hollis ..•.• �••. 6031
.roe Buck, Portis 6846
J. D. Black. Norcatur •.•••• ' _ •

Ed. mander. Haj's .•....•••••
.Jno. Boling. EmS

{
·

•••

D. A. Borah. GriDDell ,.. ,1SS82
O. G. Beougher. Orlon 6337
Sib Barrett, DoWDS •••••••••• _ •• 15943
Edgar Brow.n, COllyer 7215S.
Wm. B1Il'r. 'Bird Olt;y ...•••.••. 7006
Wm. Burdett,·Centralia ....••. 8889
Alb. W. Bohrer. Chapman ••••. '1'1510
A. Collins,'Hoxie ..•.•.••••.. 15722
S. B. Carr, Faulkner.,. •••••••• 15737

KANSAS
Demi Colt, Bird Cit' 61158
W. H. Curry. Great Bend •••••. 6160'
Wm. Conway, Oroaoque .•••••. 64915
O. E. Cbapmaa. Cawker. Cit)" •••• 034:4
J. E. Curr;y. WelUagtoB •• � •.•••G8158
I•. G. Combs, BUd 0iC;f 84,'19
Geo. D. Cramer. Ober " ••• �8686
Jack Cooper. Brewster .••. ,. , •. 6717
Geo. CODD, Jr•• PortIs•••••.•.6818
DaDlel Casey. MeCrackeil••.•••1DD
Ben Craige, Colby ..••..•...•• '7890
Alonze S. Colt, 01&)' eeBter"••• 7428
Chas. Crawford, Colby ...•.••. 7438
Ike Crumley, Colby ...•...••• 60·&1
Hem), Crell!!ler. Bird City ....•• ,',

Adam Case. Sterling .••.••••••,,.
A. Collins,' Hoxie ......•.•.••• 15782
B. T. Cheeseman. Milan: ..•.••. ,1588.1
(l. H. Carleton.'Oawker City .•• 6088
;Yo B. Goertzen, Goessel •....•. 6'2:015
B. D. Cole, Sterling•.•••••••• 6208
Otto Oarroll, Garden Olty .•••. 6348
Perry Crawford, Stafford ••• : .• 6
Th08. Day. Girard " .151:
Robt. Dickinson. Gorham •••• � .1518
Ro;y Dorl,.nd. Brewster.......

'

.

Guy Dick!. Alton M7'I,j·.R4I
O. L. Day. Colby •••.•...•- •••.61M
E. Dnttord, PaWDee Rock .•••.
Diamond Bros.. St. Paul•.•••.M
O. T. Deering. Alton .. ; .. : .•••. 398
R. L. Deeds, Little Rlve,r 80;1:
Geo. Dow, Mt. Hope 80
R. A. Deardorff. Carlton......•
E. R. Diggs, Emporla.._"1"'!"��
F. R. Dauprilk,
A. Deckert, P
Joe Dixon,
Dan D
Elder.

Chas.
Jacob.

'KANSAS
'Tom· Jacksu. -&rMtt•••••_ •. 50
-'V. O. JoIansoa.' Aalr.e ••• '. _'••. 6
A. JI.' Jobilaollo .Bird at;,_' ._ .. 61

. ." J. JoDe,8. 1!Aaraed ••• ,••� .-._ •• 64
,James. Job PortJa•• , •• :••.. 6

.

.', Ldll., ,J lIeCracll:!en. '. ,. .65
.8. JiI. 1oIles, "'alo ••,_ .,;'.' ••
O. L. J-uo..,. lire
'-Peter . JOb..... B
N.. ·V.. .�..
Albert
E

,

- KANSAS
Earl F,aWs, Lura" �,
;AugliS� FeB•. Heber ..•.••...•8$11
J: F. Fitqrerald. Valle,. Oenter. 38315
G. L. Feawick, l\Iar;ysVule ...•. 8�'J'
J. T. GarBett,- Garden PlaIn �

. Goer Br,os•• _L¥Bed. � ••.•••.
' �

E.,.L. Guffey. KiJuIley ••.• � MDV
P. D/Gaeddert,� .• , •.•.. 58'1:6
Jas: W•._Grlffiths, Salina •..• ' ...158'J'8
T. G. G088�, Baya '

.. 8888
Chris 'Graber, Pretty Pralrle.·.'. 6006
Fred Graham. P�. � ••••• 8098
Carl Good...Rarl'is ..•.•.•••••• 6182�rq�
W• .J. Grattan, Sed�ck••••••
Oarl Gilder. Norcatur .

Tom 'Gaugh; Rusb Oetl,ter •••• ;.
bdrew P. Graber,'Pret� Pral. ·r�""'I"!'II!tIi!�!!III
rle. .' . • .••• �

' •. '..•• , .' •.•
'... '.

'

A;' S. ·Gof(�d. Gopdland .• � .•..7
W, E. Griffin, Ch�nute ••••••. ,
lV. S. Greir, oair�o�,',''I"'�'�-'�'!:.:::i. Ai'th1ir .-Ly:u

B�we.
Hawks, .

�,.;rr.,"La' .

, o�es." Ballo .

'ockett, _ews
ess. �Ll!rBed.,'•..

. aden, Norcatur,'.
. ; Selden .••
bble, Stock
eJi�r, �apma
• 'Stafford. ; ...•.. '. •

-.

dstro" Lindsborg.: .. 58
.

Al�••••••••.•. 6051 �. Iiowey. Ziafteb:. '''.'� .•... : . 59
Offerle .•...• ' 8064. BObi. LbiIn.' a'. Araold. Fl-qry,
j�!i, Osborne 6074 � CJ,t)'

'

••••
'

••••• ,," :•••... 60
borne� .•. ; ..•... 60'1'. Beiir7.Leooard, Ellis .•.•. ·

•.... 6 ,

tz, Hoxie....•. ,.. 607'1 B•..M; Loerwold•. �ubnc ... , .62,
1, Mt-. Hope ......• 60�2 . De

, LovetJ;;, Larned .. ;,. ".,..•.. 64
Herkimer 831.1 D. O. Ltm.aa. ,ROzel:' ••••••• ';. •.. 6

In , Wakeeaey ..•... 63150.:: Carl Lar.son. HerBdon ..•..... 67
Ja , Alt., ROpe 6� .' ;rohn LOve. Partridce ....•• _•... 6
Isa

. way, }Jarned ...•... 64:82' O. B. -LiBcolB. McCracken,.••.. 6
O. • Bird Oity .••...... 8470 H. M. Leaeh, Wellblgton .••.•.. 6
J. .lola .••••••••••••. 6487 W. 1;.- Lane,' MiDaeapotis .•••.. 7
D. ugg. Larned•••.•....M97 R. Eo Loag; Salt Creek Ranch,
&. II:' aU. McCuDe•••••••.•.�7J; ..Neodesha •..•••.••••.•••... 7
Bert Hardy. Belpre .•.•••• ,. ...GI589 &. P. LaugbUa, NOI'Cl&4iiir.,.•.•.. 60
J. W. eO. Born, S�ftord .•••••. 88!J'� A. O. li:Ie.... Platnrille •• ; ..... 6
Levi Eclw er Hammond. Portis •• '. '.•. 8f191· LJon Bros.. Cbetopa4' >n' ••••• 68

. P. D. Ed RorJna, Tm.ken ..••.•..8901 W. &. Lamb., IIUld �T•••••.••.
.James Ed F. E. KeKlnster. Fowler••.. -

.. 69M Mr. LlUIleraU. Wakeeaer ... ··
Joe Elser, TiptoB.:.. 8IK Ed. Heltsehmeldt,· OOvert ..•.• 8959 Jacob 'LoBpedter, �rl.·.· •. , .61
O. B. ElJas, MeCraeken•..•.•.eaeo Bldllll"il Baun, ParkerviHe .•.• 754.4 IlcL. .�rne, O�llab:.••••• '

•.•...
61

Bill Enoch. MeCradrea ....••. 1387 R. L. Hammons. Mapleton ... , .. 77321 4:. H. La.....eaee, CIaepm.... ,
•.. 6

Alvle EaVeB8. Lur� ••• ; .

'

..•.. 8285 £. B. Hankinson, Burrton .•• � .83S8 W. D. MeFlUea. -J.evaat. _••••.. 55Hollis EwIng. PIII'8OBS 6832· Geo. R. Ball, Waterville... .•••
.

W� MOSRI'a...e. ,DDs., , '�5G. R. Elmore. MeCrackea ••••.6n8 . Fl'8CI RoweD, Nickerson •. ,. '... John MUIer. L)'eas••.• _ •.•... 0
(). F. Elliott, .!lalne•••••.•.•• 8021 R. B. Bobble. Tipton .....•••• 66aO 0. A. .Mlller,.'Goddard •• _••.. '�6Ba)'moBd Foster. 8CoektoB.... MaU Beno... McCracken"1" Peter �Jor� at.lbIg... ••• .,... � ,

I. A. u.gls, Fowler......... Q. G. Reldebroech� Hutchba80n 888t' R. JiI. .� 1Ies8CIOIl ••••. o
A. S. FosWr, Stockton .....•..�' � Boor. Ellsworth ....•..3171 WalClel' McF....aa8, Rak1Iead ... 57
..Jaoob Franks. Ogallah ....•... 1SMa Mr. Bogeboobl. GoodIand ...... 6046 J. '£_- .eQt:r. rWakeelle,- .ft'.·••• '�9Peter Fudlddr. Larned 1584'1 Rarr_,.. Biatt, Obap............. I. So McOnne. POl'tIa•.••••... ,

Peter Flannlng. 1__ ..•••••.030 O. II. laghram, Newtoa .. ". ,...8730 .� J. �lshleJ,'., iJon'.ftJ 8prIngs.�L. E. ·ForslDDd. Enterprise•.•. 6113 M. B. Ingraham, Aalne••..•..6� Sam M:cCo",�arltoil,... , •.......
1Orvll R. Fallis, Luray .......•. 8S7� D. B. Inloes, Oo�r.;: .•..... 6063 Goo. MoUenhour• .Jr:•• �etopa. '�1James Farrbain, Larned 6569 David Ikenberry, Covert '.' .. .,.US . Geo.- Ma'D!qJe�er, Gal'Dett ··

6O. Fr_kliD. Atwood ..•••••••8889' if. B. Isle),. Baxter Springs .••.• 8'7�9 . W. A. Monroe. Hesston •••.••...
6A. O. Fowler. Freeport••.•••.• 6873 Gus JUBgeDSeIl, Spearville .•••.6M2 Theo. MleIt, Tipton .•..••••. '" 63W. E. Frltchle, moomlngton .•. 6984 A. P, Johnson, Larl)ed .. : .•• , .8408 R. A. McEwen. Natoma .••.•;.. ,

,

.

IF "YOU HAVB ,NOT 'RECEIVED NE� DEsClUPTIVE

HALL BROS.A R.EEVES'MOTOR. � ,
.

. .

,

,



Big ·-Bull Tractors
g-'Is the Big Bull Way"

II Tractors.. The purpose in doing this is that you may write these Big Bull owners, or better yet,ther makes.

pages=-you can ask them about any special feature of the construction or operation of the Big Bull.
f guiding." Bull wheel in the furrow. Subsoiling, Speed and number of acres plowed per day.ufacturers. .

to your farm; let the facts, as you can obtain them from the following men who have farmed with
e due to the scarcity of raw.materials, (In writing to these men please enclose stamp for reply.)

SPECIAL NOTICE
We want to offer an apology to those whose name.. are not given.

Space did not permit listing all the aames. In those iDstances where
the factory number Is not given.. it is because the informatioa
was not given ns by the dealers.

KANSAS
Goo. RandeD, Pretty Pra
B: F. Re1mer� Inman ....
Ra,y Rooks, Selden ....••
GUe Rhoden, Wall:

KANSAS
Taylor & Bratcher, Ooldwater .• 8607
Trembly Bros., Council Grove .. '7736
Wm. Tinnemeyer; Great Bend .. 5S09
Oliver TrumblT, Elgin 1S397
A. A. 'Threlfall, Mayfield 5910
A. J. Teeters, Ellis .......•.•. 5917
red T1irner, SpriBg BiU .•••... 5998
N. F. Thome; ·Lawrence ...•... 6661
Wm. Taylor, OOlumbus 15697
Peter B. Unruh, Pawnee Rock ..�
Frank Urben, Sylvan Grove 645S
Renry UbblD, Marys'rille 7528
Frank V r«......_-"'!
48, T n

C. F. Van;.!]!�'!.'!!,!!!",,�Legnard
John Vo
Emil Va
Cornell
Agnes
Thos.
�. S. ng ...••• " ." 15018

••.....• " •• ;15019
rdla ....•... lSSS7
s ..••......M68
...•...•.M54·

...Mf)2
...... 5599
se .•. 5611,
.: •. 5641
... 5'733
•• ISMS
•. lS8M
.15896
.5904
5911
5026

as.

'A. OI
V. Pike,

.
'

T. Porter,
. Pruter, Na

" T. Peterson, Garfiel .. artzko
as. A� PetersoB, Gulield •.•. & • H. Schmidt, Wagh Pulver, Bloomill,gtAm .•..3962 Geo. ,Shaffer, :..trd 01'P. Paden, Lenora•..•. '

••... 6190 So G. Sauer, Bars••..••y Press. Grinnell 6287 _Earnest Schroeter, Rusham Pllefer, Hays · � Thos. Stejskal, RIIab Oenter .•.O. Payae, HAJ's .•..•...••.•MS9 W. A. SmUh, Wetr••••••••••. 6742.I. Plumb, Beardsley ...•..•. 6M1 B. II; Stephenson, Oawker Oity. 68015�. Poole, Oberlin ..••••.••• 6678 Johann Schmidt, GoesseL •.... 6813
· Parr, McPherson .....•.• 6721 J. F. Smith, Brewster •••••••. 6848
:8n Pratt, Zurich "

••.. 6726 B. Sawer, Atwood 6853
II' Pieper, Turon ..•....... 6830 Ell Stucker, Pretty Prairie .•.. 8013

· Pistorius, S. Haven � Gtb. Sloan, Rozel ..•..•.••••• 69-{0
o PelzI, Hays ...

"

..•....... lAIM St. Mary's College, St. Marya 9
, . Palmer, Laiolu'_I•••••••.. 6928 Frank Schlansky"KtrwIa ....f Puckett, Bw'dett•••••••••69M Chas. Smith. RuIeto•••••••••• 'IOZ'Ies A. Pol'tel'. Pratt •.• '••••. 71579 O. L. SUer, Gardeit. 0ltF••.•••. 'I1I't8eph Peters.. LInwood •..•• 7688 Frank Sigle. R 'Ia8I5.n PhUn.... BaviIand •.•••.'.6182 Howard Smttla, OOlb�••••••••. 'nJ9O

· Peters,.Oberlln .. , .... ,
... 86DO Ohas. F. Stover,�•••• '7lS2S

� D. Powell, Westmoreland7� Geo. Scheller, M� ••• � •• '2'lDl5
etersoD, PaWDe&'Rock.... G. M. Schmidt, RifiabOro .••.••�
). Palm..� Nortoa........ $am Schwindt, BIsoa•••••••••M_

· err8A1llt, CIA,- (.)eatao •• ,'. 75j 11 Frank Slack, Neodesha •••.•••• 8'108
eYkPickerbtc, IIIiIIowell•••••G71=.J D. W. Schmidt, 'Whltewa.... ; • �n Pivonka. 'Ttmkea •••••••MI., Will. 8ebepmann. EIlls ...•• � ••.
,er,;tt Re� Bardett .•••••8018 All�ll, Marlon ..•••••••
n' Ro� BUd 0lQ-••.• -

•.AI8 O. B. Smith. McDonald ...•••••
itoBeida. DIlqaoba••••••••5I08 W. R. sterling, 8� ••••••

elts, 8toekton .......••M8D B'awhi'J' a.-os., McPbenoD.•••••_t

RATUllE ON THE BIG BULL TRACTOR" WRITE US.

KANSAS
Dr. O. O. Wolf. Ottawa ..••••••6500
Geo, Werth, Ellis ....•...•...
Robert Wood, Milan .....••... 1>441
Lloyd Willeinger. Alton .....•. 6053
C. Clarence Weeks. Hoxie ...•. 608.'1
Ed. Withroder, Plevna ...•...3607
Cleve Yeager, LlU'ned .....•.••6277
W. S. Young, Larned 5282
John Yost, Alexander ......•..
H. H. Zane, Ashland ......••..5041
Wm. Zeiber, Pawnee Rock ...•• 5182
L. B. Zook, Larned ........•..5890
Fred Zwahlen, Hallowell ..••.. 6697
.John Zeigler, Alta Vista ..•.••

OKLAHOMA
Herman Brunken. Garber ..... 5269
S. H. Brooke, Medford .......•SS9S
G. F. Borden, M. D., l'langum .. 6199
O. P. Bryson, M,·:lforo 6257
M. A. Bachelder, Enid 6294
Herman Back. Kingfisher ..•.. 6396
F. S. Baeh, Caster City •...•... 6530
W. O. Brown, CordelL 6549
R. H. Bartel, Fairview 69-18
J. L. Bailey, Orlando.. . •.... 6435
�. O. Ooley, Fargo 5052

MISSOURI
Sylvester Brohl, Galloway 5058
Tom Burch, Webb City 618a
J. R. Campbell, Chillicothe 54,85
John Cubbage, Cole Camp 6149
JesSY Cabbage. Cole Camp 6149
Vernon Crookshanks. Browatag . 7305
Denny Bros., Kearney "7'595
Sam Edge, Webb 'City 3938
Jacob Ensminger. Stover 6167
T. M. Ehler, Slater 7502
B. J. Frey, Stover •.. ' eo29
W. S. Grube, It. No.4, Inde-
pendence. . . . 5024

J. B. Green, Warrensburg .

M. H. Hall, Tarkio 5226
C. M. Hatton, Peculiar 5808
I. P. Hobson, Kirksvllle 7-&48
Fred Helsby. Lexlngton 528B
Fred Hagenab, Stover 594.6
Heney Heisterberg, Cole Ca,mp .

O. G. Knight, Trenton 'MOO
J. H. Kaylor, Nevada 15510
301m. Lees, Versailles 5208
1.H. Lampe,K. C. Livestock Ex .. '7330
J. W. Perry, S. W. Nat. Bk.
Commerce, K. C 6951

JOM Rickman, Webb City 6181'
lohn B.Reese.Stock Ex .•K.C 6289
W. R. Ruggles, DeWitt '7&83
John A. D. Renner, Parkville .. M08
Reichel Motor Oo., Macon 5241
O. M. 8ta«ord, Cameron 518'1
G. M. SmIth. Commonwealth
Nat. Bk., K. C ..........•.. 6941

G. W. 'tackett, Mayview ..•.•. 3022
Bedford Trice, Lathrop ...•...&!l92
Gao. W. Williams, Medoc 6875
R. B. Weyland, New Fraaklin .. 15017
Wyatt & Parker. Clinton 6182
I. G. Worknian, Lockwood ..•• "7'563

. J •

'�.
"".
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GetallyourCowsEarn
Every milch cow in your herd earned a nice

profit for you that yourseparator .failed todeliver.
Where did the money go? Let us show you.

Every separator (except the New Sharples)
loses cream if not turned at the exact speed marked
on its crank. Experiment Stations and independent
researches have brought out the surprising fact
that 19 out of every 20 separator users tum their
machines under speed and thus lose $2.40 to $12
per cow per year. (See Purdue Bulletin No. 116).

The New Sharples skims cleanwhether turned
fast or slow. It will get you this extra profit
your cows make for you, but which your fixed
feed Separator throws away.

NIEW

SHARPLES
THE

SUCTION"FEED
Separator feeds the milk into the bowl in exact
proportion to the separating force. At 45 revolu
tions it skims clean; at 55 revolutions it skims clean;
and at 3S revolutions it skims equally clean and
always with even quality cream. No 'other

separator has these two valuable features-clean
�kimming and unchanging density"-of cream
at varying speeds.

The Suction-feed Separator
has other important advantages.
The hollow tubular bowl is easy
to clean and easy to handle.
There are no discs towash. The

oiling is automatic; no oil-caps or
oil-holes; no dripping or mussing
of oil; no oil waste. The top of
the large supply-can is only two
feet from the fioor-a great con-
venience in filling. �rn--"_"�--=

These are someof the reasons
why you should have aNew
Sharples and get all the cream

znon,ey all the time.

Read the full story in our

newhook, UVelvet"for Dairy
men which also explains our free
trial plan. We will gladly send
you a copy. Ask for it-now.
Address Dept. rs,

Ealily and quickly oiled.
ODce a month 18 8ufficlent.

Tbe Sharples Separator Co.
,

Also Sharples Milkers and Gasoline Engines
West c....ester Pe�sylvanla

• ,Chleaao Baa F �._ PortlaD4 TOroDtO R.
· '..

RAISE CALVES �IB�:!'k:",oiBe�" u�:r.
Meal. 100 I.... 18.23. IlOO lba. 113.00.' Fr.. direction'.
BROOKS WHOLESALE CO., Ft. Scott, KaD8B'

, PAT.ENTS' Sil:CU••D'T"._"

&end Skatet Free Se. h and 8e��Il:'Y:l�
, _��'!!!IIe,.�Book,an.l'd:';of patenf,Bn"m-Free.-
Rna & 'OI.f 4211' ....

'

'.INtai, - "I'"",,", D. C.

'. MaT,20, 1916.

TheyMilkThree :rimes aDay
Princess Skylark Wayne Gives Big Returns for Extra Care

JOHN L. THOl'llPSON

10 p. m, Four days after freshening,
the ration was Increased until it con

sisted of 12 pounds of wheat bran, 9
pounds of ooruchop, 2 pounds of cotton
seed, meal ami 4 pounds of rolled oats,

Silage and alfalfa were added liberally.
There was no feeding of expensive brew
ers' products, compounded gr prepared
foods, 01' stimulants of ll11y sort. Warm
water was given four times a day. The
test WIlS made during cold weather. The
barn was not warmed but the cow was

blanketed. It was the plan to'feed just
enough to give the cowan appetite, for
each succeeding meal. Three pounds
more grain werc added 011 the final day
of the test.
The following is "the milk- production

for each day of the test as recorded by
Doryland: First 24 hours, 75.4 pounds;
second, 70.5; third 74.5; fourth, 77.5;
fifth, 78.8; sixth, 78.7; seventh, 80.6.
It will be noted that the production in
creased toward close of test. Johnson at
tributed this to cold weather at the be
ginning of test period. He estimates a

yield for the ensuing .year of 12,000 to
14,000 pounds.
"It is not .so much of a record pro

duction," said Johnson, "but the condi
tions under which it was made, make
it interesting. No expert was employed
and only ordinary methods known' to the
average farmer were used. Any farmer
with purebred stock can do the same if
he is willing to make the necessary
effort. The real lesson for me is that
the advantage of purebred stock is dis
'tinct over ordinary animals." -'

ALITTLE extra care and attention
under ordinary farm conditions can

get big results with a purebred cow

has been demonstrated by Paul B. John-

•
son at Westwood farm, Leavenworth,
Kan. A test was conducted for seven

• consecutive days under the supervision
of A. Dorylnnd of the Kansas State Ag-

• rlcultural college. The production was

536 pounds of milk contnining 17.22

• pounds of butterfat. The maximum

yield for three consecutive milkings was

• ,81.8 pounds.
Princess Skylark 'Vayne, 139,544, reg-

• istered in the Holstein-Friesian associa
tion of America as purebred stock, was

• the cow to make the production. She
was born February 27, HlOD, and was a

• daughter of Prince Pietertje DeKol, II,
with 28 A. R. O. daughters and 10

• proved SOliS. He was a. show bull in
the East.

• 'Her mother is descended from Sir
Ormsby Hengerveld DeKol with 56 A.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Chicago is beginning to find
out that it is -the dirtiest, the
most criminally-wasteful man

aged city this side of Russia,
Says the Tribune: "The ad
mtnlstratfve machinery of Chi
cago is so archale, wasteful
and clumsy that even a paragon
of executives would find him
self hampered to desperation by
it. Piled on tOI) of that is the
complex of local and state and
national politics. But back of
them all, and more fatal to good
government thancthem 'all, is a

communlty intelligence' which
refuses to exert itself in its own

interest, which allows itself to
be fuddled and misled -by the
cheapest devices and carried
away by the mere heating of po
litical tomtoms," Good and true
as gospel, ever) ''''OM of it,
"'hen an American community

, gets to calling itself name's like
that, it means something better
is coming.

.'

•

•
Giving a Calf Its Fir�' Meal.
Lack of knowledge of proper methods

of feeding calves is the cause of heavy
losses.
The proper time fOJ;: taking the calf

from its mother depends upon the condi
tion of the calf and its mother at the
time of calving, says O. E. Reed of the
Kansas State Agricultural college. If
the calf is strong it may be taken _away
immediately without being allowed to
nurse. It IS easier to teach the calf to

,

drink from the pail if it is taken from
R. O. daughters and 13 proved sons, the the mother at this time.

'

• grandsire of the present world's record .' If the calf is we�k .at .bleth, or. if the
cow, Duchess Skvlark Ormsby; 124,614. udder of the cow IS Inflamed or caked,

• Johnson bought Princess Skylark Wayne it is a better practice to allow· the calf
from the Hillcrest herd at Greenwood, to remain with its mother for several

• Mo. The test followed the birth of her days. In case the calf is ,taken from its
fOurth calf, a bull, One calf, now a mother immediately it should receive

• yearling, is a heifer. This test was the her first milk. The milk at this time

•
first official Holstein-Friesian test in contains a high proportion of -protein
Leavenworth county. and ash, which act as a laxative and

• Care was taken not to have the cow tonic and are effective in cleaning ou.

fat when she freshened. Two, weeks t�e d�gestive tract and stimulating the

• previous to the birth of the calf, a ra- digestlve organs.

tion of cornchop and wheat bran with
-------

• plenty of silage and alfalfa hay, was The Wh.ole Thing.
fed. The udder was kept pliable with

• applications of sweet oil. The cow was

kept in an ordinary box stall. Her
• physical condition was excellent Janu

ary 22, when her calf was born. Milk
• was taken but once by the calf, The

cow then was milked regularly three
• t.imos 1\ day. at i a. TTl., :? p. m .. and

•

•

••

•

•

•

•

A quick-witted Irish girl was being
examined by the inspector.
"You were born in Ireland 1"
"I _�."
"What part 1" .

"Why, all of me, of course."�ountry
Gentleman.

.1

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.'
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In the' last list of Guernsey cows,
oomprising 46 records, for which ad
vanced register certificates were ....rit
ten, 16 gave more thp"l 600 pounds of
butterfat each, while eix gave an aver
�e of more than 691 pounds.
The cow Mignonette of Rich Neck

36028, 3% years old, bred and owned in
htrons of creameries or of cream eta- Maryland gave more than SOO pounds'

tions often' are asked to deliver richer fat. This is her second record, and gives
eream. TheY' are told that in the warm her second place j,.1 class D.
months it is better to deliver cream test- Lura Bettina 29725, with a. record of
ing from 36 to 40 per cent, or even high- 739.58 pounds fat, is owned in North
er, while in the winter the cream may . Dakota. Princess of Meadowbrook 25185,
test from SO to 35 per cent.. with. a record of 722.24 pounds fat, which
The chief, benefits for the patron are places her at the he of mature cows

as. follows: on the.Coast, is owned in Owensmouth,
When rich cream is skimmed, more California. The other three cows, Nellie

sklmmllk i.s kept on the farm. Skim- Tostevin of Mapleton 2d 26449, First
milk is worth about 25 cents a hundred Dawn 19096, and Imp. Fanny of ·the
pounds when fed to pigs or calves, Olab- Mourants 34344, are owned in Yassa-
bared ekimmilk maKP8 an excellent feed chusetts, Minnesota and Wisconsin reo

.....ya;:.-.:�_aI&Iefor 'chickens. About 10 pounds of tikim- specti'ftlly. -

.

'

milk for every 100 pounda of whole milk
.

With one exception these are re-en- FATHE'R and a-randfather bona-ht
t

. Empl!,!,8 .beeanse Empires were the .that· is separated are k.ept on the farm ries, or second' year records. ODe is a best craam separators theycoulda-et.when 40 per cent cream is skimmed In- third record, and lias been' increased 50 The Emplre.that fathernsed was au In-stead of 20 per cent, pounds each year. finitely better separator than the one
Rich cream means less bulk to handle.

-

.____ a-raDdfather used. And the oue you'll
· �e 5.gallon can of 40 per cent cream buy will be just as much better than the

,E. M. Hail u· . Dead one father boua-ht.eontains as much- butterfat as two 5-gal. . Rare'. the poJnt: _ ....... been ""-llllrIon cans ·of 20 per cent cream. Why �I.. _lIIn.. the erst Empire was made,
haul the extra can to town? E. M. Hall of Carthage, M!>.) a lead- �::;:n.r.:rt'l,�tl�i!:���f:lh,:
Rich cream.:will keep sweet longer �� bree�er ·uf. Shorthorn cattle', was _tor et all. It I. tlie el"",,_lIIdmmer

than will thin cream. The butterfat in Injured lD a fire recently 110 se"erely :r.:o�"':i.�::.' ....s� to

cream does not sour. Souring takes that. he died soon after. He was trying Ii:::plN DIe.� and

plll1le in the .portion of cream' other to save his mother, ,who died ,hi. the
·

....�':JltoalZi':�J"�
than the �uttel'fat. Forty per .cent flames. This is one of the most shook- _.. for '••at)' :vearo or

ctCll-m. W'�ll not sout as quickly as 20 ing tragedies that has occurred for .. more. ,

per, cent cream because there is mare lonll time in the ShorthOrn world. Mr. =-i:00'fm.=:r'�butterfat in the richer cream.
. Hal has �ken. a vital part in the prog· ll'II�t"r., pI'::'�""8�c:,I1�e

For the creamery or 'station man the res.s of thlS. breed. He was secretary �lrilII..aad Empire Stu

ehlef benefits in richer cream 'are: 'of' the Central Shorthorn Breeders' as·

!J.'l1ere is less' bulk to handle when the sociiltion, and had been for a lo� time. :l:::ra:.
cream is' rjch. Le.ss cans are required He w� <

39 years old and unmarned. .. No ..

\11hen the cream _is shipped. When the.
' CIII� o...

""_

crea�. reaches t�e. uea.mery, less vat, !� you wish to peel 'oranges, pour --=.?...rCR;l'll1 w111' be req1Ured..··
'

bodmg water o,ver .them IUld let them
It eosts iet18 to ship one IS-gallon call.':Stand

.

for 5' u,inutes. ney: will peell'��'����c..�!!!!!�of; 40 ,per cent cream than it does to easily and all VIle bitter white Kin Will I'
ship �� .�.gallon eaDl of 2() per Cellt come off with the rind.

cream, yet each contains the same
amount of butterfat. The cream produc
er really pays the shipping expenses, so

why should he sell thin cream when it
means less money?
Starter . can be added to rich' cream.

If cream is too thin it will not chum
easily. Little or no starter can be add
ed to ·thin cream •.
.

Cream that is too rich does not han
die easily, especially during cold weath
er. It is more difficult to sample, and
sticks to the cans.

.

J. M. Fuller.

Mo.t Cream Bayer. ue Honest
.

One �f the most common 'causes of
iissatisfaction on the part of the man
who sells cream on the butterfat basis,
Irises from variations in the test. This
Ja especially true" if ea.ch can is tested

· aepa.rately, and the' best way for the 'lei·
a to convince himself that the tester
ill neither careless nor dishonest is to
.lM1y a. little outfit 'for himself. A well
mad'e, accurate, and satisfactory tester
can now be bought for $6 and its use not
OBly will satisfy the seller that he is
ptUng honest treatment, but will en- Let the BaD. Haye CompU-able him to detect the "boardera" in his �

herd. -select a bull having the same general
A change in the speed of the seJ,laratOl' form as that required. for the profitable

Immediately canses a change 1D the cow; great length and spring of rib;
tests of the cream, the higher the speed large pa.unch capacity; well arched
tile greater the amount of skimmilk flank; flesh between the hind legs cut
thrown out and so the 'higher ths test away nearly to the root of the tail;
of the cream. Putting it in another sharp backlione when the animal is in
way, a low speed results in a larger good flesh; prominent hip bones wide
.ua�tit7 of thinner cream.

. apart and cut hams and thin flcshed
"

The use of the-float does not always shoulders. The belly line should slope
iDsur.8 a uniform flow ,o.f milk into the downward from the front legs to the

IICparator,' because the faucet may not beginning of the flank. The fa.lse tits
alway. btl open.ed equally wide and the should be long and set widely apo,rt as

flow will be more rapid when the tank indicating that his heifers will have
• f�ll than wben it is 'nearl,. empty. long udders. One reason why dairy bulls
Anything which makes the inflow more often, have been disappointing is that

ld '11' th t' f the grea.t cry has been-"select a bullrapl Wl mcrease e propor ion 0
with strong masculine characters." ThissklmmUk which goes thru, and lower has led to the selection of bulls bun"the test'of the cream. ..

Th t f te d' fl hi on, the type of a buffalo;' enormouse amoun 0 wa r use 1D us mit heavy fore quarters, thick meated neet
.ay easily be varied 8. pint or more and heavy' neads with hind quartersaDd. thill without a.ny other cause or light like a greyhound's. Of eeurse a.yariation may change the test e, S, o.r bull should be masculine in appearance
IIY��: :1: x:: :n!�tlre herd may rise

but to be a producer of high yielding
heifers, he must have the dairy form.

or fall in its test from day to dIIoy be- Most daicy bulls are mean 'tempered_USe ·of. excitement, or change in the and hard to handle. All dairy bulls are
weather. If the milk of a herd, whose dangerous, DO ma.tter how gentle they..verage teBt is • per cent, is ordinarily may seem. The way most dairy hulls
10' separated that' the .cream tests .40 are kept makes them viciously insane.
.'fM'I' cent fat, the. �est WI}} suddenly rrse �hey are. kept away from their kind,
� 42.5 per cel!t if the mllk of the �erd, In what lS 'practically solitary confine
lB' suddenl!. i1'als�d to 4.25 per cent w!th. ment. Such treatment wil.l wake a !DadGut any change m method of separatmg. dened beast out of any vtgorous animal,

:Th� test is, of course, readily con- A dairy bull should be kept with the
trolled by means .of the cream screw, calves or dry cows so that he will have
but as it seldom is changed in this way eompaey, Always keep two rings in his
on 'the average farm, there should be no nose so that when one breaks, he can
trouble beca.use of variation from this be handled safely until the broken one'
iIonree. Variations in cream tests 0,1· can be replaced. Jl1asten a stron!!:, light
most never are caused by cha.nges in the chain to the ring and make 1t long
feed of the cow as evellY well informed enough so that the other end will drag
cream Beller' is now ..ware. on the ground 2 feet- hehind his fore
Mistakes are most· likely to result feet. _�Tlie b�ll '!I'ill have to

..
step eare-.

from earelessness in taking samples, as �117 or he, wl�l Jerk the �ha1D and hurt
they must he very carefuny and skill- his no�.. '1;'hls keeps him .under con

fully taken if they are to tell the truth stant disclphne and allows him freedom
and result ,in \,a fair payment. Dishon. In pasture or feed, lot.

esty probably 18 much rarer than many
sellers believe. A elevee thief would
manipulate the reported test in' sueh 8.

way as not to arouse the suspicion that
an honest report sometimes brings up in
the mind of the man who does not con
Bider ",11 the possible hidden causes of
variation. C. 'H. E<!kles.

·Record. From Six State.

Why Rich Cream is Better

Seeing the Difference
between the

D� LAVAL
and other

Cream Separators
THE difference between a modern De Laval and any other cream

separator is apparent at first sight. And if you will take five
minutes to compare the separating bowl construction, the size,

material and finish of the working parts, particularly those subject to
wear, the manner of oiling, and everything which enters into the
design and construction of a separator as a simple durable machine,
roo will still further ••• th. diRerenc••

Then if )'Ou go a step farther and tum the cranks of the two
machines side by &ide for fifteen minutes. running milk or water
through the bowl, you will see still more difference. .

.

And if )'Ou will run the two machines side by side in practical
uae, 88 any De Laval agent will'be glad to have you do, the De Laval
one day and the other machine the next, for a couple of weeks, you
will see stiU greater difference in the work of the two machines.

Every De Laval agent considers it a privilege to sho\"( the differencebetween the De Laval and other separators and to afford every pros
pective buyer the opportunity to try out and prove the difference to
his own satisfaction, if on firstexamination he feels the slightest dOUbt
about it. If you don't know the nearest De Laval agent write to the
Dearest oftice as below.

.9

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR to.
165 BroadwaT. NewYork 29 Eo Madi.OD St., Cbic:qo

10,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

"... Beeaase Falller _4
Grandlalhe&' Used

EMPIRESeP�ors

21

. Raise Your Calves
-

.Blalchf.,rd's Calf Meal
!!!I Sell the .i'"

BOOItWT 1''&••
D. o. COE. ,TOPEKA. KAN.
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Keeping Up With Liszie
(Copyright, 1910, 1911, by Harper & Bros.)

By Irving Bacheller

Thresh This Year With An Avery Cuaranteed ...Crain Saver
AN Avery Thresher will put your high priced grain In the wagon box and not In

the straw stack. We don't just claim It will-we have made field tests thresh·
ing on canvas to prove It.
Tbe average saving in 27 tests was 99 9-10 per There iS8 size AverY Thresher to ttt

rhDet g�g�� rn��e8r.V�-l.r���f:!ravrn�f�!: rv:-:i��ip.�'·Yellowll�;::;ff:r
:�:'B�:�o:;b�I�Ik��I� bunt around in ���':f:� res e��:alI� v�

er

.ADd an Avery will clean yoor grain wen, too. :g:l�f�r�":..::l�::..�..:;;�ll��lYr.'iab
And thresh fast and ron steady. Avery "Goar· Write DOW for 1918 Avery Catalog and leam
anteed for Life" Cylinder Teeth mean steady all the facts about threshing, power farming
tbreahlns.ADAvilrll'pt._..andpt••w8Y. and road,mBklnll' with Averr aiachlllery.

.

AVERY COMP"NY, 1001.ow. St., peorIa,.n.
Ask for address of neareat Brauch Bouae

orJobber

HOW IT BEGAN,
Socrates Potter Is telllng of the ....tound

Ing aod extremely buman-Interest events
tbat followed In a Conneettcut ,'llIage os
the result of vain strh'lng to Imltute or .-
pass the II{Iclal acth'ltles of Lizzie Henshaw,
Just bome from college. In last week's 10-
stallment Lizzie and her mother liod Just
returned from Europe. Lizzie objects to the
odor of ham and muotard wblch seems to
cling to ber father, a grocer. Socrates Pot
ter visits the Henshaws ·to bear Lizzie de
scribe ber visit ahroad. He discovers tbe
traged:r. that seems imminent through tbe
family s straining to "keell up." Lizzie
visits Potter's office a rew days later and
bears tbe lecture of her We on common
sense, Sbe Is engaged to Alexa·oder Bolunott,
a foreigner, Bolanoff gets ,10,000 from
Lizzie's fatber as a marriage' settlement.
He stnrts awuy with Lizzie and' her father
In a motor car, and Don Pettigrew. who bas
loved ber since cblldbood, starts after the
couple wltb Socrates Potter. It's a wild
ehaee, Tbe mooey Is recovered, Lizzie
realizes how foolish she bas been. Tbe
work of regeneration' begins, One of the
first to succumb to the Spl.rlt of Things as
They Ougbt to Be Is lUrs. Wllilam 'Var
burton, soc let,.· woman, cblldless, wife of a
wealthy man. She adopts a flock of home
less children, and promlltly gets back to
earth where she belonged. The country
side turns to Lizzie oow for advice lind
common sense. ..

or not at all. She travels only in one
path, an' YIlU haven't found It. Bill,
we've strayed a little. Let's try t.
locate the trail 0' HaPlPlness. I believe
we're gettln' near it.

.. 'Last year a colt 0' yours won a
classic event of the turf. How much.
finer It would be if you had some boys
In trainIng for the sublime contests of
life, an' it wouldn't cost half so much.
You know, there are plenty of home
less boys who need your help. Wouldn't
it pay better to develop a Henry M.
Stanley-once a homeless orphan
than a Sa.Iva tot- Or an Ormonde or a.
Rayon d'Or?'

.. 'Pound away,' said Bill. 'Nail an'
rivet me to the cr.oss. 1 haven't a
word to say, except this: What in the
devil do you want me to do?'
"'WelJ, ve might help to redeem

New England,' 1 said. 'The Yankee
blood Is runnln' out,' an' it's a pity.
Today the Yankees are almost a child
less race. Do ye �now the reason?'
"He shook his head.
" 'It' costs. so much to live,' 1 says.

'We can't afford children. To begin
with, the boys an' girls don't marry
so young. They can't stand the ex

pense. They're all keepln' up with
Lizzie, but on the wrong road. The
girls are worse than the boys. They
go out 0' the .pr lva te school an' beat
the bush for a husband. ·At first they
hope to drive out a duke or an earl;
by-an'-by they're willin' to take a

common millionaire; at last they con
clude that If they can't get' a stag
they'll take a rabbit. Then we learn
that they're engaged to a young man.
an' are goln' to marry as soon as he
can afford It. He wears himself_put
in the struggle, an' Is apt to be a ner

vous wreck before ,the day arrives.
They are nearln' or past thirty when
he decides ttiat with economy an' no

c hi l-i .: ....u i"hey ca n al'l'ol:d to mn l n.ta f n

THE PURSUIT OF LIZZIE,
----- AN had been out of town,

an' immediately on his re

turn he came to my office.
" 'How's business?' 1

aSKed.
"'Well, the ham war

was a little hard on us,
but we're picking up,' says
he. 'They're still selllng
hams way below a decent
price over at Henshaw's.
.1 don't see how they can

----- do it.'
"'I do,' I says.
"'Please explain,' s.ays Dan,
"'Don't you know that Lizzie was

buy In' most 0' those hams that you
sold way, below the who ....·,;";., pl'ic',.

, an' that she's now makin'
a good pro,flt on 'em?' 1 .. \

says.
"'Great Scott!' Dan ex

claimed, as he sank In a

chair .

.. 'The fact is, Dan, the
only way to keep up with
that girl Is to marry her,'
says I. 'Get busy. If

you don't somebody else
will. Put a mortgage on

her an' rorectosec.lt as

soon' as possible: As a

floatln' asset Lizzie Is
dangerous.'
"Dan picked up his hat

an' started for the door,
.. 'Tell her she must do

business or you'll cut the
price of Pettlgrews,' I
suggested.

.. 'Good idea!' he an

swered, asihe went away,
"Meanwhile M 1', an'

Mrs. Bill Warburton were
hot on the trail of Lizzie.
"Bill came to me one.

dayan' said: 'Those ba
bies have sol v e d the
pro b 1 em; my wife is
happy and in excellent
health. She ,s.leeps an'
eats as well as ever, an'
her face has a new 1001;:
'-yoU have observed It?'

=====================================
.. 'Certainly, " B Ill, an'

you're goln' to hear some rather chesty a home. The bells ring, the-lovely
an' superior talk, I saw what was the strains from "Lohengrln" fill the grand,
matter long ago---.she was motw;-slck, new house 0' God, an' overflow Into
an' tiara-sick, an' dog-sick, an' horse- the quiet streets 0' the village, an' we
alck. She was sick of Idleness an'rlch hear In them what Wagner never

food an' adulation. She has discovered thought of�the joyful death-march of
that there are only three real Iuxur l es-c- a race. Think of It, Bill, this old
work, children, - motherhood-that to earth Is growln' too costly for the use

shirk responsibility Is to forfeit hap- 0' man. We prefer autos an' diamonds
plness. I have been a little dlsappolnt- an' knick-knacks! Life has become a

ed in you, Bill. Your father was a kind of circus where only the favored
minister; he had the love of men In can pay the price of admission, an'
his soul. You seem to have taken to here in America, where about all the

dogs an' horses with an affection al. great men we have had were bred in
most brotherly. I don't blame you so cabins, 'an' evervthtng' worth a flsh
much. When men get rich they natur- hook came out 0' poverty! You have

ally achieve a passion for the things It In your power to .basten the end 0'
that money will buy. They thJnk' this wickedness,' I said. 'For one

they've got to 'improve the bree-d 0' thing, you can make the middleman
dogs an' horses, an' they're apt to for- let go of our throats In t·hls community.
get the breed 0' men, You've been Near here -are hundreds of acres 0' land
pursuln' Happiness with dogs, horses, goln' to waste, Buy It an' make .i t pro
an' motor-cars, You never can. catch duce-wool, meat, flax, grains an'vege
her In that'way-never, Don't you re- tables, Start a mar lce t an' a small
member, Blll. that in the old days we factory here, an' satisfy yourself as

'dldn't pursue Happiness? Why, Happl- to what Is a just price for the rieces
ness pursued us an' generally caught sarles of I1fe., If the tradesmen are

us. Some days 'she didn't succeed until overchargln' UI;I, they'll have to reduce
we were-'aU tired out, an' then she led prices. Put your brain an' money tnto
us away Into the wonderful land ;0 It; make It a business. At least, you'Il
dreams, an' It was like heaven. You demonstrate what It ought to cost 1:()
never get Happiness by pursutn' her- live here In New England,

- If it's so
that's one' dead sure thing. Happiness much that the average Yank.ee 'can't
is never captured. She comee unbidden afford it by honest wllrk-If we' :p:lUli!t

and
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is the sure medium to these Bigger
Profits. A time saver and a

Money maker,
B_u.e: The greatest care in manufacture; the best material Ilbtainable: Ante).
-

mobile Chain Drive: special Mechanism for Operatinll Plunller and
Feeder: its lillht weill'ht without impairinll durability; sold with or without enaine
and on Easy Terms. Send for .ew�tal.....d otloer literature.

Hundreds of amazing bargains! Write now for tree' copy
8t our new catalog, with life-like pictures ot harness.
Addles, bridles, blankets, bits, etc.

WePrepay theFreight II
Save you trom 30 to 50 per cent, guarantee our goods tor
two :"IUlars retund on the minute It goods don't suit you.
Send goods with privilege or examination, Get catalog
TODAY-it's free for the asklng-·and see our wonderful
dlrect-trom-maker bargains •.

H. & M. Harness Shop, Dept I,

Special Offer
':Here's a daody extra

heavy cop""r rlvet..1
·balt.r, 1% Inch wide,

�::.:'�k ••��e�'!;
$1

-Prepcid-
-

Sf Joseph, Mo,

....--USE A KEMPER·--.....�
Disc Furrow Opener

THE FIRST AND BEST OPENER MADE,
It increases the yield of corn enough on each acre, to pay
for itself. Ask your dealer, orwrite us for circular and prices.

WalkerMig. Co., Cooncll Blolls, Iowa
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i A'n'" Opportunity I
i No field of endeavor today offers so,much to ambi- I
I tious, successful men as salesmanship. 'I'he live wires in I
E every line of business are the men who sell things, $

I The sales department of Farmers Mail and Breeze of- '=;_== fers an exceptional 'proposition on a salary and commis
sion basis to men in Kansas who .are anxious to increase
their earning capacity. Previous selling experience is
not essential. With our offer an income is assured for
anyone, size of the income commensurate with the effort
expended. Weare anxious to explain our proposition to
responsible men.

l 800 Jack.on Street Topeka, Kan,,,. �
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"\Yell. it was the night o' my life,

an' when' 1 turned to go, its climax
fell upon me. �lrs. Bill kneeled at my
feet, an' said with tears in her eyes,
an' her lips an' voice trembling:
"'0 Santa Claus! yo u have given me

many thing's, but 1 beg for more-five
more!
':The city had fallen. Its queen was

on her knees. The victorious army
was swarming into the open gate of
her arms. The hosts of doubt an' fear
were fleeing.
"1 refuse to tell you all that hap

pened in the next minute or two. A
witness has some rights when testify
in' against his own manhood.
"1 helpecl the woman to her feet,

an"sald:
"'They are yours. 1 shall be happy

enough, and, anyhow, 1 do not think
1 shall need them now.'
"An' so 1 left them as happy as

human beings have any right to be.
At last they had caught up with Lizzie,
an' I, too, was in a fall' way to over
take her.
"An' how fared Dan In his pursuit

of that remarkable ma ld e n? WhY, that
very night Lizzie an' Dan had been
shakin' the tree 0' love, an' 1 guess
the fruit on It was fairly ripe an'
metter. Next day they came up to my
house together.
"Dan couldn't hold his happtness,

an' slopped over as soon as he was In
side the door.

.. 'Mr. Potter,' says he, with more
than Christmas merriment, 'we're going
to be married next month:
"Before I could say a word he had

gathered Lizzie up in his arms an'
kissed her, an' she kissed back as
prompt as if it had been a slap in a
game o' tag.

.. 'You silly man,' she says, 'you could
have had me long ago:

" 'If I'd only 'a' known it,' he says.
"'Oh, the ignorance 0' some menl'

she says, look l n' into his eyes.
"'It exceeds the penetration 0' some

w orn en,' I says.
"They came together ag'ln quite

spi teful. 1 separated 'em.
"'Quit,' I says. 'Stop pickln' on each

other. It provokes you an' me too.
You're like a pail' o' kids turned loose
In a candy store. Behave yerselves
an' listen to reason:
"Lizzie turned upon me as if she

thought it was none 0' my business.
Then she smiled an' hid her face on
the manly breast o' Dan.
"Now, Lizzie,' 1 says, 'get yer mind

in workln' order as soon as ye can.
Dan, you go over an' stand by the
window. 1 want you to keep at least
ten paces apart, an' please don't fire
'til ye get the signal. I'm goin' to give
a prize for the simplest weddin' that
e ver took place in Potn tvlew,' 1 says.
'It will be fi\'e hundred dollars in gold
for the bride. Don't miss it:
"'The marriage will occur 'at noon,'

says Lizzie. 'There'll be nothing but
simple morning n-ocks, The girls can
wear calico if they wish. No jewels,
no laces, no elaborate breakfast: '

"'An' no presents but mine, that cost Iover five dollars each,' 1 says. ..--------------------------------------�
"An' that's the way it was-like old ��������������������������������======�=times. No hard work wasted in ge t tln'

ready, no vanity fair, no neart-burntn',
no bitter envy, no cussin' about the
expense. There was nothing but love
an' happiness an' good-will at that
wedding. It was just as God would
have a wedding, 1 fancy, if He were
the master o· ceremonies. as He ought
to be.
"They are now settled on a thousand

acres 0' land here in New England.
Dan has e i gh t gangs o' human oxen
from Italy at work for him getting
in his fertilizers. He rides a horse all
dayan' Is as cordy as a Roman glad l
ator. Do you know what It means?
Ten thousand like him are going into
the same work, the greed o' the mid
dleman will be checked, an' one 0'
these days the old earth '11 be lopsided
with the (ruitfulness of America."

SOCRATES POTTER C,\.TCHES UP
U'I'I'H I.IZZIE.

Earl�' In June I was invited to the, Equipped with Waukesha Motor, Perfex Radiator, Bennett Carburetor. Dixiewedding of �I iss Betsey Smead and the Magneto, New Departure Ball Bearings. Write (or description.Honorable Socrates Potter. Miss

I DENNING TRACTOR COMPANY Cedar Rapids, IowaBetsey had inherited a large estate,
and lived handsomely in the Smead 10 h__po__ dr•.,-b._1daIUf."..d. W.lllht3800Ib••hom es tea d, bu i It b)' he I' gra nd fa ther, i Piir.I.<'e.III.lliiioiiifl.Fi·i·.O.·."ii·.c•..ee.i1'ii.aiir.Rnii,.,I.dii'ii·••••••••••�Il!She was a woman of taste and re f'l ne-

..

ment, but, In deference to Socrates,
no doubt, the invitations had been
printed In the office of the local news
paper. There could have been no
better example of honest simplicity.
The good news sent me In quest of my
friend the lawyer. 1 found him In
Miss Betsey's library. He was In high Ispirits

an,
d surrounded by treasures of

Iart.
"Yes, I'm In luck," he began. "Miss

Betsey is a dear soul. We're bound to
be happy in spite of all this polished

Ibrass an' plate an' mahogany. There's
nothin' here that I can put my feet
on. except the rugs or the sll ppery
floor or the fender. EVerything has I

the appearance 0' beln' more valuable;
than I am. If It was mine. r:d take

Ian axe an' bring th ings down to my'
level. I'm kind o' scalrt for fear I'll
sp'ile suthin' er other. Sometimes I L:�!:::�:... -_---..1
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all be lawyers or ban kers 01' b rok e rs
er grasptn' middlemen In order to live
-let's start a big Asylum fOI' the Up
right, an' give 'em a chance to die
comfortably. But It Isn't so. 1 can
raise potatoes right here for thirty
cents a bushel, as good as those you
pay forty cents a peck for at Sam Hen
enawa. You'll set an example of In
estimable value In this republic of
QUI'S. Dan has begun the good work,
an' demonstrated that It will pay.'
"'!t·s a good idea-I'm with you,'

he said. 'If we can get the boys an'
girls to marry while the bloom Is on
the rye. It's worth while, an' 1 WOUldn't
wonder if Indirectly we'd mcreaee the
crop of Yankees an' the yield of hap
piness to the acre:
"'Bill, you're a good fellow,' 1 said.

'You only need to be reminded of your
duty-you're like many another man.'
"'And I'll think you the best fellow

in the world If you'll let us keep those
kids. We enjoy them. \Ve've been
having a lot of fun lately:
"'1 can't do that' 1 said 'but I'll

keep 'em here until' we can' get some
more. There are thousands of them as
beautiful, as friendless, as promising as
these were."

" 'I wish you could let us have these,'
he urged, "Ve wouldn't adopt them,
probably, but we'd do OUr best for
them-our very best:
"'1 can't,' 1 answered,
U 'Why?'
"'Because they've got hold of mv

e ld heart-that's why. 1 hadn't looked
tor that. Bill, but the llttle cusses have
conquered me:

.. 'Great God!' he exclaimed. 'I hadn't
thought of that. And my wife told
me this morning that she loves that
three-year-old boy as dearly as. she
loves me. They've all won her heart.
What shall 1 do?"
"'Let me think It over,' 1 said, an'

shook his hand an' left, an' I knew
that I was llkely .10 Indulge in the
makln' of history rl�t away.
"I went home an' sat down an' wrote

the best brief of my career-an appeal
to the Supreme Court 0' this planet
a woman's heart. It was a letter to
one whose name I honored although
1 had not written It In years.
"Next mornin' I plunged into a law

ault. an' was worktn' night an' day,
until the jury came In with a verdict
an' court adjourned for the Christmas
holidays.
"An' that day II. decision was handed

down In my appeal to the court of
last resort. It was a cablegram from
an Italian city, an' a verdict in my
favor. 1 am to get In that case the
best fee on record-a wife and the
love of a dear and beautiful woman.
We went to school together, and 1 am
ashamed that I d ldrrt ask her to marry
me years ago. So much for me had
Lizzie an' the kids accomplished.
"I was to dine with the Wa rhu rtcns

Christmas Eve, and be Santa Claus for
the children. 1 bought a set o' wh l s k e rs
an' put on my big fur coat and two
sets 0' bells on the mare, an' drove to
the villa with a full pack in the buggy
an' a fuller heart in my breast.
"Bill an' Mrs. Bill an' I went over

to the farm-house together with our
arms full. The children were In a room
upstairs with Mrs. Hammond waiting
ror Santa Claus. Below we helped the
two maids, who were trimming the
Chrlstma6 tree-and a wonderful tree
It was when we were done with it
'Yhy, sir, you'd have thougn t a rainbow
was falling into thicket on the edge
of a lake. My friend, it was the tree
M a Ii fruits.
We filled the little stockings hanging

on the mantel. Then they helped me
to put on my beard an' the great-coat
an' cap an' the pack over all, an' :Mrs.
Bill and' 1 went out-of-doors. We
stood still an' listened for a moment.
Two baby voices were calling' out of an
upper window: 'Santa Claus, please
come, Santa Claus!' Then we heard
the window close an' the chatter above
stairs, but we stood still. Mrs. Bill
seemed to be laughing, but 1 observed
that her handlterchlef had the center
of the stage in this little comedy.
"In half a minute 1 stole down the

road an' picked up the bells that lay
beside it. an' came prancln' to the door
with a great jingle, an' In I went an'
took my stand by the Christmas tree.
V\'e could heal' the hurry of small feet,
an' eager, half-hushed voices In the
hall overhead. Then down the etatr
way came my slender battalion In the
last 'scene of the siege. Their eyes
were wide with wonder, their feet slow
with fear. The little captain of three
years ran straight to Mrs. Bill an'
lay hold of her gown, an' partly hid
himself In It6 folds, an' stood peekln'
out at me. It was a masterful bit of
strategy. I wonder how he could have
done it so well. She raised him in
her arms an' held him close. A great
music-box In a corner began to play:'o 1'annenbaum! 0 Tannenbaum! wle grun

sind deine blaetter!
"Then with laughter an' merry jests

We emptied the pack, an' gatheredfrom the tree whose fruit has fed the
starving human heart for more than II.

thousand years, an' how It filled those
frien'dll 0' mine!

There' 8 the fun ofquenching the thirat
-and the deliciouane... of the thirat
quencher to give you double pleasure,
But you don'teven have to be thiraty
to enjoy Coca-Cola-it'a a treat,what
ever your reaecn for drinhing it.
Demand the genuine by full nam_
nicAnamea encourage substitution.

THE COCA-COLA CO.
Atlanta. Ga.

£!HI! RETIRI!D !"AI'tMI!R LOOKIID ""'"'!II )fI!AItS !"Oll THI! IU!AL TOBAtCO CHEW.)

.JUDC!oE,ITELL OUR I"RII!ND THA'f
A l:HEW CU" TOI'IACCO LOAD I!.D

,

WITH MO��ItStAND :.LICORle I!
WONTl.&:IiI fir.$ -..oI'fG EITHER.

THIS IS WHAT I'VE' 8EEN
LOOKING I"OR--A LITTLI!.
CHEW 'THAT WILL SATISFY·
IT HAS /Ii ItEAL TOBACCO
TASTE.

A MAN is so tickled when he gets the small chew of W-B CUT
Chewing-the Real Tobacco Chew, new cut, long shred-that he
wants all his friends to get the comfort of it, too.

That's why so many men are telling friends to get W-B CUT
Chewing-new cut, long shred. It satisfies you better, lasts you longer.
Made by WEYMAN BRUTON COMPANY, 50 Uoion Square, New York City

First Real Solution
of the Light Farm Tractor Problem

Pulls two plows in any soil fit to cultivate-three in stubble. Wide
scope of utility. All gears run in oil, enclosed in dust· tight casings, on

The DURABLE DENNING

Solve ThIs Puzzle andWin a Prize
--

Here are ....en .heep in a peu. By drawiDC lbr..
tbaltbt Iiue. 'all can Pllt .acb oae ia a pea b, bim
Mif. If 'Oil caa do thi •• we will send ,Oil u a prb ..
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,

...eetinsl po.., cord.r. Iithocrapbed la rich colore.
ud al.o a certificate of eutry ia our crand coat••,
for anO...rland Alltomobile. AU YOll hne to clo I.
to .aelo.. a two ceat .tarap Ia ,our letter Ie ..,
POItace aad coat of maillac.

Overland Auto Given Away
R...ember the O...rland will abllOllltel, be II.,...
away at the clo•• of the ,rand coaten. Ia cue o� a
tI. an Onrland will be rann to each per.on 10 tilct.
Send at ODce 10 ,Oil can be latered la thiI cr'"
conwt. Flln partievla.. by retllra mail.
THE AUTO .AII, Dept. 18 ..........., ,.
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. -.:ASBEENCONTINy MAKING

WAGONS-BUGGIES-HARNESS
FOR EVERY FARM USE SINCE 1852

SEE THE STUDEBAKER DEALER

T·I S·I
DETTER and Ma"l�umO!Tength.n1lnlmum

I e I OS
CHEAPER f'I�lg::"�I�'::;��'��'l.�:

Ornamental·· Ea.!IIY to build.
12%30. ;,5 toni. '134.00. J.4x:W. 100 tone, l1!i1.11O. 16x35,140
ton II, 8204.fMl. ]8x4O, 229 toni, "225.0n. 5llx".'i. 3aO toni,
S319.oo. 22xfM. 396 toni, 1368.00. Other sizeB proper-

CLIMAX ENSILAGE CUTTERS tlonately low. FaUy walT.nted. Wh.... more Cor anYiluod ell••

The one Cutter that bR8 made Rood in the Southwest. Ask t,or our fr•• trI.I offer.

HOOSIER ��J������rSJ���!:��'9 c�:.rfec+:m'8a��I:�n�1��kS:�I���I�r:' tr!�Cn:-8es ee-
�ood"."�wllntedil.IDII.tIIH�CCu[licdtcr· AMERICAN SILO SUPPLY CO. '1l.11�����)rf(;rb����t�tt��ln��RrA�'i-'t��l;rcTT�W.: 212 TraderI!' RId.:.. KIlIlI!tBH City, 1\10. �

Best Seller Our plants are grown from the highest grade seed insurlnllilood keep
ers. Cheap plants are high at any price. It pays to buy the best. Take no rlskl

Best Keeper NANCY HALL SWEET POTATO PLANTS ARE BEST.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE FOR THEM_

Best Flavor Waste no time or money on irresponsible plants and dealers at im
possible prices. Booklet giving 12 reasons why the Nancy Hall and

Best Yielder cultivationFREE. Quiekshipment and safe deliveryguaranteed when
buying from us, 1.000 prepaid $2.25: 3.000 prepaid $6.35; 5.000 prepaid

BestTexture ,It.... ,; 1l)."�1 nrepaid gIS.OIl. AnyA-- P111111 Co
..Lo..... D-DtOllville Arkquantity quoted upon request. � .,...tttw..t"'ur; ,.

[ttHE RETIRED ..ARMER LOOKED "'''"':II )lElllq !'OR Till!: REAL TOBflC.CO CHl!w.l

oJUD6E,I TELL OUR I"RIEND. TH"''I'
A (HEW OF TOBACCO.LOADED·-
WITH MOL�_$_ESdoND�LleORIc:e
WONT-i..&S;I fl'S� EITHER.

A
MAN is so tickled when he gets the small chew of W-B'CUT
Chewing-the Real Tobacco Chew, flew cut, 10flt shred-that be.
wants all his friends to get the comfort of it, too. .

That's why so many men are telling friends to get W-B CUT
Chewing-flew cut, long shred. It satisfies you better, last. you lODger.

M.de Ly WEYMA.N BRUTON COMPA.NY, SO UDiCIII Square, New York City'

�x�IY�!lh!2�s�nl�� fa�� S15
agents wanted. BONITA FARM. Raymore. Mo.

Cheaper-Better ""'II

"Guaranteed Silo
'88 Freight PlI"epald

I absolutely�uRrantee this silo�J��� uYfU�t e�:nYt�:t�e�;���
from dute 01 purchase. It Is

blown down or collapses,
I will replace it at my own expen.�.

CarswellWood SUOS
have contlnuons doors and pre
serve ensilage perfectly. We pre'

pay all frelitht.
Free: My bili: silo "elrcnlar and

price list. Write for it to dQ.

fir... L CarsweD Mfg. Co.
.200 CarsweU Bldg, Kansas ClIy.....

AINT
At Y2Cost

1Cv��':aNI:'.:a°���: f��:!. ;'l,��n����ior��
America which eell. direct to the consumer,

,,�r�:,:: t\�em�s�'r�r:.etrf:leo�t 7��a!i::r
henrd ot and the strongest. most comprehea
alve 8uafantoo in the businesa. Ever,,'ear

Best Bam Paint 6ScGaL
and finesthouse pRintSI.I5 gal. You can't mntch
tbeee prloee. Write for tree book which abo..
bow to do work youraelf and 88.\'0 Iebor coetr
81ea .hows all colors and kinds. MOtrt com
plete paint book e.·crotrered. It'. free.
Write today and "at our arest oJrer.

'1Croaby-Fnn. a Co.
407 ...... St.. Chlc8co Smalley SUo Fillers, Sold by Parlin • Oren

dorff Plow Co" KaDlJall City, MD,

feel as if I'd like to crawl under the

grand pvano an' glt out 0' danger.
Now look at old gran'pa Smead in his
gold frame on the wall. He's got me

buffaloed. Watches every move I
make. Betsey laughs an' tells me I
can sp'lIe anything I want to, but
g rnnpn is ever remindin' me o' the
ancient law 0' the Smeads an' the
Persians."

.

"Mr. Potter, lowe so much to you,"
I said. "I want to make you a pres
ent-something that you and your
wife will value. I've thought about it
for wee ks, Can you-"
He Interrupted me with a smile and

these gently spoken words:

"Friends who wish to express their
. good-will in gifts are requested to con

sider the large an' elegant stock 0'
goods in the local ninety-nine-cent
store. Everything from socks to sun

bursts may be found there. Necklaces
an' t la ra.s are not prohibited If guaran
teed to be real ninety-nine-centers.
These days nobody has cheap things.
That makes 'em rare an' desirable. All
diamonds should we lgih at least half
a pound. Smaller stones are too com

mon. Eve rybody has them, you know.
Why, the wife of the butcher's clerk
is pay in' fifty cents a week on a soli
taire. Gold, silver, an' automobiles will
be poli te ly but firmly refused-too com

mon, far too common. Nothin' is de-
sired likely to increase envy or bank
loans or other forms of contemporane
ous crime in Pointview. We would
especially avoid inereasin' the risk an'
toil of overworked an' industrious burg
lars. They have enough to do as it is
-poor fellows-they hardly get a

night's rest. Miss Betsey's home has
already given 'em a lot 0' trouble."
His humor had relieved Its pressure

in the deep, gOOd-natured chuckle of
the Yankee, as he strode up an' down
the floor with both hands In his trous
ers poc ke t s,

"Look at that 01' duffer," he went

on, as he pointed to the stern features
of grandpa Smead. Wouldn't ye think
he'd smile now an' then ? Maybe he'll
cheer up after I've lived here awhile."
He moved a couple of chairs to give

him more room, an' went on:

"Now, there's Bill Warburton. I
supposed he was a friend o' mine, but
we had a fight in school, years ago,
an' I guess he's never got over It.
Anyhow. I caught him t rvl n' to slip an

automobile on me-just caught him in
time. There he was tryin' to rob me

o' the use 0' my legs an' about fifteen
hundred a year for expensee an' build
me up into a fat man with indigestion
an' liver-complaint. I served an In
junction on him.
"Another man has tried to make me

the lifelong slave of a silver service.
He'd gone down to Fifth Avenue an'
ordered It, an' I suppose It would
'a' cost thousands. Tried to sneak it
on me. Can ye think 0' anything
meaner? It would 'a' cost me a pretty
penny for insurance an' storage the
rest 0' my life, an' then think of our
ahem-our poor children! 'Vhy, it
would be as bad as a mortgage debt.

Every time I left home I would have
worried about that sttver service;
every time the dog barked at night
I would have trembled In my bed for
the safety o' the silver service; every
time we had company I would have
been afraid that somebody was goln'
to scratch the silver service; an' when

I saw a stranger In town, I would
have said to myself: 'Ah, hal it may
be that he ha-s heard of our silver
service an' has come to steal it,' I
would have begun to regard my ser

vants an' many other people with dread
an' suspicion. Why, once I knew a

man who had a silver service, an' they
carried it up three flights to the attic

every night for fifty years. They
figured that they'd walked eleven hun

dred miles up an' down stairs with
the silver service In their hands. The

thought that they couldn't take it with
'em hastened an' embittered their last

days. Then the heirs learned that It
wasn't genuine after all.
"Of course, I put another Injunction

upon that man. 'If we've ever done

anything to you, forgive us,' I said,
'but please do not cripple us with gold
or silver.'''
He atopped and put his hand upon my

shoulder and continued:

"My young friend, If vou would make
us a gift. I wish It might be something
that will give us pleasure an' not

trouble, something that money cannot

buy an' thieves cannot steal-your love
an' good wishes to be ours as long as

you live an' we live-at least. We shall
need no token 0' that but your word
an' conduct."
I assured him of all he asked for

with a full heart.
"Should I come dressed?" was my

query.
"Dressed, yes, but not dressed up,"

he answered. "Neither white neckties

nor rubber boots will be required,"
"How are Mr. and Mrs. Bill?"

"Happier than ever," said he. "Inci

dentally they've learned that life Isn't,

all a joke, fol' one of those little
brownies led them to the gate of the

great mystery an' they've begun to

* May 20, 1916.

Here's that

90�roofing :vou
Deed-lookat
tho price. up,
Gu....nteed
Waterproof_ PER ROLL
Write quick
for Descriptive Folder.
KING H. W, S. -' LUMBEI CO,
1110 Traolt&,.,ilutalCIIJ,.o.
Big leautiful P1ln ••ok

FREE�·ODa.••rm8.lIdln....
If you .Mln. '100
fw _

FOR TIDY HOUSEWIVES
OAR-8UL Islnvalnable as a

disinfectant. Removes bad

����:�'l>��.:':ti!'3f�:�1:O�fmpertect drain. and plumbing.

CAR-SUL
"TbeV.I"er_IDlpaad DI.ln'eetaDt"
H09 a hundred and one ulel about
the farm and home.Keep. chicken.
free from lice. mite. and vermin.
GET A CAN TODAY. Mo.t DruK
and Hardware ItOretl carr,. CAR ..

rftfi J�r.u:rdsT.� f��t6?a,�.direct.
Moore Cbemleal Co.

..... CI.,.. Mo.

New-Way LUtiq Harrow

3 Section" \� 5 Section
S12.00 � S20.(l0
CULTIVATE YOUR CORN BEFORE IT IS UP and

advance it eight to ten days. Increase the yield from
IIvo to t•• bUlhell pel' acre by ual•• the "NEW·WAY
HARROW." It is a aure cut-worm exterminator.
Makes a perfect bed: cleans and prepares the dItch for
II. Disc or Sho'9'el Culti'9'a.tor; ]008en8 and settles the
,round. puherizes clods and breaks the crust. WUl
cultivate 40 scree per day with one team. It ta the one

BBrraw tor you; hundreds in use and every one entls ..

ractory. Write today for our Farm Implement CatulQlf.

Swanlon-St. JOlepb Plow Cc;lmpaDY
'10 ....Uta.. • Mille..

Crocodile Wrench
and Handy Tool FThe C roc 0 d lie ree
�j��r�e��?U;��Pl�� ,"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�

;I :ll;:'YS vJ���: l�orCl�::; ����� �
ct ters than any other wrench. It::
"1:1 Is light strong. compact. EasilY §
II carrIed In the pocket. Success- §
a fully used as a Pipe Wrench. ;;

� Nnt Wrench and Screw Driver. §
;, Three Dies for CattiDg �
:s. or cleanIng threads In bolts §
II used on farm machInery. It §
15. Is drop-forged from the best §

steel scientifically tempered.;;
nothing to get out. of order. §
Look at the actual renrodue- §
tlon of a bolt cut from blank §
wIth a Crocodile Wrench "
-thIs feature alone will ii

gtnflltHnmlllnlll be worth a lot to you. §
� Oar Special Free Offer \

' I
=_e§ We "III send Ihe handy Crocodile §

Wrench tree and postoald to .11 "ho "

5 Wnft �ri�O ��:ez'!. 8-�t'" fI��"�:IP¥g�1 � �
S guaranteed to please you tn every way or S
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S more than the subscription price In time E

i A'Jd�in 80101 to town for repail"l. f]:!\r.�k§
§ FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE ��. §
§ Dept. C. R. Topeka., K..... Wr..eb �
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loo k through � an' are w lse r io l k s.
I

r-----·
.....-- ..--.--------- .. ---

Two other w- .e n are building ea rt h e n

lodges on '",eir grounds, an' there's i
110 tellin' where the good wo r k w i II· I
end." , \
We were interrupted by the entrance

of Miss Betsey Smead. She wa s a

comely, bustling, cheerful little w om a n
.

of about forty-five, with a playful I
sptrtt like that of Socrates himself.
"This Is my fiancee." said Socrates.

"She has waited for me twentv-t i ve
years."
"And he k e p t me waiting-the

wretch!-just because my grandfather Ileft me his money," said MIss Betsey.
"I shall never forgive that ma n."

said Socrates, as he snook his fist at

the portrait. "An' she was his only
grandchild, too."
"And think how comfortable he

might have been here, and how I've
worried about him:' Miss Betsey went
on: "Here, Soc., put your feet on this
piano aeat. Now you look at home."
"When I achieve the reformation of

Betsey I shall have a kitchen table to

put my feet on!" said Soc., as I left
them.
Then I decided that I would send him

a kitchen table.
THE END.

Clean Serum
(Continued from Page 3.)

um to which we have became accustomed
is used.
Dr. Reichel used rather a striking

simile in illustrating the difference be
tween the ordinarv serum and the reo

fined serum. He said: "Let def ibrina t
ed blood-the ordinary commercial se

rum-be represented by a mass COUhl in

ing diamonds, marbles and cinders. The
diamonds represent the protective prop·
erty in the serum; marbles representing
the blood-cells, and cinders represeut ing
the bacteria. The problem is to remove

the marbles and cinders without a f'fect
. Ing the brilliancy of the "diamonds."
The problem was solved , the marbles
and cinders were removed, leaving only
the protective, clear, sterile liquid, the
"diamonds."
It would be interesting to tell how the

process of serum production is conduct- Ied in this big establishment, The ut
most care is used in every process. T !
was impressed by the sanitary care used
on the serum, virus, and test animals.
Sanitation seems to be an obsession
about the entire plant, Every detail
of each step in the process of preparing
this serum becomes a matter of perma
nent record and every precaution is ob
served in order to insure the purity and
potency of the finishcd product. In thc
potency tests, instead of using eight
pigs, as prescribcd by the regula tions,
12 pigs are used instead-and the three
"check-pigs" which receive virus alone
must all promptly die of cholera.
The plant is now producing 100,000 c.

c's of refined and sterile serum daily
Extensive additions to the hog cholera
serum laboratories are now under con

struction which will enable them to meet
any demand which may come,
The discovery of a process of steriliz

ing hog cholera serum marks an era in
profitable swine production. The new
refined and sterile serum possesses all
the potency of the blood-serum as drawn
from the serum producing hogs; and
all of the ineri material including all
the germs is moved. It is absolutely
safe.

Both Boosters
Timken puts highest quality and engineering skill, plus Timken experience,

into every axle, regardless of size or price
Both these men know that when it comea

to human safety there should be but one
.tandard for big car or little.
And they both /mo"" that though Timken

Axles may differ in lize they aU have the same
substantial Timken quality-which never h.
been, and never will be, limited by pocket book
considerations.
Motqr cars will, of course, differ in price-and

justly-according to their power, size and capac
Ity, the number of their conveniences and the
IUZIll')' of their appointmenta.
But both the buyer and the builder of any car,

big or little. want_nd "no"" tltat Tim"en
Ilioe. tltem-the utmost safety and long.service
value in their car'. foundations, the axles, and
bearings.
Whether a Timken front ozle supports a light

or heavy, mediumpriced or high priced car, it
embodies the same precautions against any poe
aibUity of breaking at any point.

Whether a Timken rear axle is big or little,
whether it is fixed hub type or full floating.
whether it has helical bevel or worm drive, you
can absolutely depend on it-forithas back of it
all the engineering skill andmanufacturing ability
of a greatorganization of axle building specialists.
Bvery part and piece of every Timken·Detroit

rront or rear asle, large or amall, is made of a
steel selected with the same care, proved to be
the best posaible for its purpose,heat·treated by
the same processes, machined to size, ground,
aauged to the same Iimitl, and assembled under
the .ame .y.tem of continuous testing and in
opection-followed by every member of the
Timen organization with the same sense of
responsibili ty.
Furthermore-in motor car axles certain broad

principles of delign have become established
through Timken experience with motor cars of
every aize and type. Among these are the proper
size and weight of front axle I·beam. and steer
ing knucklesfor cars of various types, the taper.

ing ahank of the ateering ball, the pressed sted
housing of the rear axle, the splined ends of the
axle shafts, and the curved teeth of the helic'"
gear. These are but B few of many cases where·
Timken aeaurea the car owner of the very best
up-to-the-minute engineering practice in axle
building.
Finally -and thi. i. ""ortlt notinll- tit.

Timken Axle. in your car, no matter IDhat
it•• i�e or price, lDere .elected and in.talled'
only alter many conference. between Tim
Iren engineera and the engineera 01 the car
huilder. ElJery detail tltat could add to
your .ecurity and .ati.laction hal hee,.
10reMen and prolJided lor.

�. motor car owner should ignore the part
played by axle. in good motor car values, The
facts make millhty interesting reading and arc
yours for the asking. Write for the Timkea
Primer F-41, "On Axles," sent free, postpaid,
with a list of Timken equipped can, on requed
to either address below.

" THE TIMKEN-DETROITAXLE COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH, .�
W' THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING COMPANY, CANTON, OHIO V

YOU CAN SE�L ITMaking Roads BeHer .:y••• lt·•• fact.

Yoacaolettb.:::::� .t�::
;�ii.�:5 through the advertising columns of Farmers Mall and Breeze. You
-

ad read the advertisements of others. Others will read yours. I-f you!,,���bt..�d
b.••• ,b. 011- have purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece ofcording to the American Highway asso- ���I��ff:',,�;'��!��·i w'llr�:o�3y�!!S1Bio�'':.t?�·.,.o!� land, seed corn, or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you tociation. But road improvement is go- Wrllequlck .. before too late. Addr Ralph Blrcha.d. Peee., tell about it through our advertising columns, either classified oring forward in Hl16 faster than at any

.IRCHMOTORCOLLt:aJl,I"•• , 532,T.... 8Id.� Chlc_
display. The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 110,000previous tin!e in the h.istory of the eoun- i �1II1111111111111111111111J:1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111� copies each issue. The cost of renching all these subscribers andtry.-Goodrlch Magazme. �== SAVES LODGED GRAIN �== their families is very small. If it pays other farmers in your state
to advertise with us, will it not pay you? Many of the largest, most.

=
= experienced advertisers in the country use our columns year afterSJIIIIIIIIIIIIIII • 1I111111111UW;;

year. It pays them or they wouldn't do it. Others in your own� Over 100,000 'old � state are building a growing, profitable business by using our col-§ § umns in season year after year. Why not you? If you don't know

I t ,-_th_e_r_a_t_e_s_,_a_d_d_r_e_s_s_F_a_r_m_e_r_S_M_a_i_1_a_n_d_B_r_e_e_z_e_,_T_o_p_e_k_a_,_K_n_n_s_a_s_. ---'

IHARVESTERS _ I'
§ EQuipped \V I t h Champion Grain §
§ Guards do work nootherscan do: will pick §
§ up lodged graiu no matter how badly tangled §;; nor how lIat It lies au the ground. so that It JUay ;;§ be cut the same as If standing. They will get ;;

D •

M t tAb') ;; It. Cut all around your field. save half your §alrymen ee a I ene § time and 811 your grain. M.de of steel. Endorsed by ;;

r
--

• ••
§ �r��Hlst�r��!��81���:nien�!:[i�Rer�n"':b;��t'd,!1y:. �

.

fhe Kansas State Dairy assocIa t ion § free trlHI.1f not 8a represented.return at our expen .. , §\\'111 hold an auxiliary meeting at _�bi .. � �;!��r." ������e�,�I�ri:���'4e.'8(�'��' �lt�JI�I;hT;,g�o� �Iene, !JIa" 20. H. J. "Vaters T. A. Bor- ;; per let of ten. Theae guard. loved farme" over §
m d' W B B I' b

5: l,flUO,OOll bu. of grain last harvest. ::

)
an, an

.

. . nrn�y, an owa .re�der I § CHAMPION GRAIN GUARD CO .. 3834 Elmwood A,e .. Chlcago.lII. §of Holstein cattle, Will be the prlnelpal 51111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;;
speakers. When answering ads meDt.fo� tW8 paper.

Only 10 per cent of the estimated
2,300,000 miles of roadway in the United
States can be classed as "improved" ac-

Cards for Readers-Free
If you will send us the names of 10

farmers and stockmen living on rural
routes, who are not now subscribers to
The Farmers Mail and Breeze, we will
send you a packet of heautifully gold
embossed initial correspondence cards
free for your trouble. Address The
Farmers Mail and Breeze, Dept. R. C.,
Topeka, Kan,
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"The Flag of Our Union Forever"
"0. II"lorlOIlM ring! rrd. wblte and blue,
Brlgbt ..mhlem of the pure and truel

�;, �:��'�; ri�:�: ;! �!�::.:�n�a�1
Unfllding ",,"rr or liberty,
The ensign of the bra.'" and freer-

-Edward J. Prestoa.

"OldGlory"
Our National Emblem

ShowYour Colon-Let Everyone Know
That You are a True AmeriCan-That
You Love Our Beautiful Flag. Have It

Flying from a Pole in the Yard or Out
the Window - but Show It.

Proclaim your loyalty and patriotism to our dear old flag.
Every American home should have a flag to unfurl on Na

tional holidays and anniversaries as a silent tribute to our

nation's heroes whose noble deeds will live forever.

Nothing ln-ightens up the landscape more than the glorious
old Stars and Stripes flying in the breeze. We offer a flag
any reader will be proud to own, and by buying in large
quantities we have made possible the most liberal offer' im

aginable. The best of material is employed in the manufac
ture of these flags and the superiority of the workmanship
manifests itself in every detail.

The flag is 3 ft. x 5 ft.. is hand sewed, warranted fast

colors, absolutely rain proof and guaranteed not to fade.

If you will accept the subscription offer explained below,
we will be glad to send you this flag. It is the Stars and

Stripes and therefore the most beautiful, most glorious flag
in the universe.

You May Have One of
These Flags Free

We have purchased a large supply of these flags and while
the supply lasts we are going to distribute them among our

readers on a lDOSt liberal offer. We will send one of these
beautiful flags to all who send us $1.10 to pay for a year's
subscription to the Farmers l\Iail and Breeze. New or renewal
SUbscriptions accepted on this offer.

Kindly use the coupon below when sending in your sub
scription order. Do not delay but send. in your subscription
order at once before you forget about it. When our present
supply of flags is exhausted this offer will be withdrawn.

Farmers Mail and Breeze
Department F. Topeka, Kansas
�--------------�
I Farmers Mail and Breeze, Dept. F, Topeka, Kansas I

I Dear Sir:-Enclosed please find $1.10 for a one year sub- I

I
scription to Farmers Mail and Breeze and the flag which I am

Ito receive as a gift with my subscription,

I Name. .•..••..•..••.••.•.... .•••.••.••••••••••••••.•. I

I I
I

Town. .••.•••• .•..•..••• ••.•.••. ••.. •••••••..• •• •••••

I

I State , .•...•.•... , ••. R. F. D ...• '" " Box......... I
- - - - - - - .....J
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What Shall I Do, Doctor? ;;

§ BY DR. CHARI,ES LERRlGO
g =

;;11111111111111111111"lIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIllIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIl1l1ll1ll11nllllll""IIIII;;

Health Preparedness.
I find that the editor of your paper

is a strong believer in the value of tell

ing you how to keep from getting ill,
and how to attend tu your little trou
bles while yet little. So here is a con

tinuation of the preparedness hints be

gun in the issue of May II.
Peroxide of hydrogen is a useful prep

£ration for family use. It decomposes
rapidly so should be hought in packages
not larger than quarter-pound size, for

ordinary use. It should be kept in a.

cool, dark place as deterioration is ae

eelerated by exposure to heat and light.
The beat known quality of peroxide,
aside from its hleaching property, is its
work in cleaning up the pus in infected
wounds. It may he used in full strengt h
for treatment of wounds, but bear in
mind that its use can be overdone. There
comes a time when the wound is healing
well, as is sbown by the little red granu
lations. You may retard healing at
this time by allowing the peroxide to
wash away this granulation tissue. This

remedy should' never be dropped into the
ear by an unskilled user as the libera
tion of the gas in the circumscribed

space of the ear may do much damage.
1<'01' that matter an uninstructed person
should never drop anything into the car.

Peroxide is a good wash for the teeth
and mouth and should be followed by a

thoro rinsing with clear water. Used in
half strength it makes an efficient throat
gargle; if accidentally swallowed it is
not harmful. One of the most useful
turns peroxide does is to soak up and
release an old dresaing that has stuck
into a wound, and thus make its re

moval painless.
For a more powerful antiseptic and

germicide I recommend iodine which is
the antiseptic now most commonly used

by surgeons in preparing the skin for

operat ion or in giring first aid treat
ment to wounds.
You will find that a small bottle of

this remedy at hand for immediate ap
plication is a very valuable aid in treat

ing wounds of any kind.
There are few things more helpful

in rendering "first aid" than adhesive
plaster. The best way to buy it for
home use is in a roll 5 yards in length
and 2 inches wide. The kind known as

Z. O. plaster, so called because it is
prepared with zinc oxide is the least

ir'ritating to the skin. This plaster may
he used in innumerable ways, for sup
port, for protection, for drawing wounds

together, and for giving rest to inflamed,

parts. The adhesive plaster dressing
for sprained ankle is unsurpassed. It
is the very best support for fractured
ribs. It may be used to draw gaping
wounds together, and by applying the
plaster on each side of a wound and
then sewing the strips together, results
as good as putting the at.itchos right
thru the wound are sometimes obtained.
l t is invaluable in relieving the sting
ing pain of cracked and chapped hands.
The pain is due to the exposure of the
sensitive nerve ends to the air. The
plaster relieves the pain at once and
allows healing to go on under its pro
tection. Adhesive plaster should 1I0t be

applied direct to a raw or ulcerated sur

face of any extent. In such cases apply
sterile linen or gauze and use the plaster
above it to retain the dressing. Do not

apply to a hairy surface without first

shaving the skin. One experience will
convince you that a mistake has been
mn de, but experiment is superfluous.
Carron oil, a preparation composed of

equal parts of limewater and linseed
oil is a good preparation to have at hand
for the treatment of burns. This may
be made sterile and kept so if reason

able care is used. The shock of a severe

burn is greatly relieved by its prompt
application.
Recently you gave "Anxious Mother'" some

advIce about the time to begin treating
··crooked teeth." What Is understood b��
"crooked teeth," and what kind. may be
treated? MRS. M. L. o.

The term "crooked" may be applied
to any teeth that are improperly de

veloped in the jaw. Quite generally they
cause protrusion and disfigurement, hut
aside from the questlon of looks the

really important matter is whethe.r they
are so lined up as to give a good masti

cating surface, and whether they reach
such development as to gh'e proper room
for the growth of neighboring parts.

* May 20, I!H6.

If you will observe the alignment of your
teeth you will see that they do not
meet equally-upper teeth to lower teeth
-ollt with one 0" two exceptions each
tooth is opposed to two in the process of
mastication. A tooth that is inefficient
therefore impairs the sen' ice of two op
posing teeth. Worse than that, any lack
of development in the jaw cramps the
development of the whole bony surface

lying above it. The crooked condition

may be due to thumbsucking i"? baby
hood; it may be due to the failure of
certain teeth to erupt; it lUay be be
cause a temporary tooth has been lost
before its permanent successor was ready
to replace it; 01' it may even he an

inherited tendency. In the old days it
was accepted as a dispensn tion of Provi
dence and the victim went thru life with

protruding or contracted jaws as the
ease might be. Now we know that if

given charge at a reasonable age the
dentist can correct the error in alignment
and make the crooked straight. Many
a boy and, worse yet, many a girl is

sllff�ring the mortifieation of an ugly
face and the discomfort of a poor diges
tion for lack of the early ministrations
of a skilled dentist.

I have just moved to a new place. The
pre vtous tenant moved away because his
Wife died of typhoid fever. How can I de-
termine If the water Is safe? RENTER.

The general condition of your well
will he some guide. Make sure that it
is so located that nothing can drain into
it from the closet, outbuildings, barns
or yards. It should be on high ground;
its casing should be cemented, and should
come up 18 inches above the ground so

as to exclude surface water. The cover

should extend a foot beyond its wall
and fit down tightly and snugly. The
best material for a well cover is cement,
but a cover of tongue-and-groove hard
wood flooring laid over and at right
angles to a platform of rough sheeting
gives good protection. To make sure

that the well is not already infected
have your county health officer send a

specimen of the water to tfie state board
of health for examination ; meantime
boil all your water before drinking. If
you fell heir to the dairy equipment of
your predecessor carefully sterilize every
thing. Scrub all the woodwork in the
house with strong soapsuds and let the
sunshine get to it, and then apply a

fresh coat of paint. Screen all of your
doors and windows. Clean up every pile
of old trash there is anywhere about the
place. With these precautions you may
feel reasonably safe.

I have been taking a minerai 011 to re

lieve constipation. It seems to help me but
there is an annoying oozing of oll from the
rectum. What can I do to prevent this?

A small enema of cool water following
stool will help to remove the surplus oil
and relieve the trouble to some degree.
It is one of the penalties that attach to
the remedy, however.

My mother always used to give us a spe
cial remedy for fevers-I thInk It was

aconIte. Please tell me If this Is good for
fevers.

Small doses of aconite or aconitine
taken in the earIy stages of a fever
which is marked by a dry, hot skin,
thirst, uneasiness of mind and body,
and quick pulse, usually are very help
ful. The time of its usefulness is in the

early stages of a fever such IlS ushers
in a. common cold. It is a mistake to

class it as a "fever remedy" and take
it in any and every feverish condition.

From An Old Friend
I suppose J am one of the oldest if

not the oldest subscriber to the Farmers
Mail and Breeze which your records
show. I have been a subscriber since
the first number of the North Topeka
Mail, by Collier and Coutant, and hare
continued without a break up to this
date, Your present publication is surely
an exhibit of progress in journalism, COlli'
position and press work when considered
in comparison to the enrly issues of the
Mail,' and its weekly coming is like n

letter from home. C. P. Bolmar.
R. 2, Topeka, Kan.

There surely is lots of help in the
Farmers Mail and Breeze for the farmer.
I have learned a good many things that
have helped me in fa�ming.-W. F. Rice,
Leho, Kan.

----------------

The water in which potatoes have
been boiled is excellent for removing
stains from silver articles. Wash the
silver in it, rinse, then wipe the pieces
dry and polish them with a piece of
velvet.
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Here Is One of 'the

·:$5,000 CASH
Picture. 'In Capper�s Home Picturegame--

It Was Drawn to Fit the Title of a Book-
Now if you had a list 'Of book titles before you, it
wouldn't take very long for you to find the BEST
title to it, would it? '

WeWant·Eyer)' One of Our Readers to Play This Game

$5,000 In Cash Will Positively Be Awarded to
Those Who Play This· Game Belt

And Some of This Cash Should Be Yours-
First Prize '.' � $1,500 Cash
Second Prize $750 Cash,

'

Third Prize -. . . . . . . .. $500 Cash
Fourth Prize . ; $250 Cash
Fifth Prize $125 Cash
Sixth Prize $100 Cash
Seventh Prize $75 Cash
Eighth Prize $50 Cash
and 491'5 other big cash prizes-and should there be any ties, eaeh

tying contestant will receive full prize tied for.

,

32 picturescomprise the game, each one fitting the
name of a book. You get these pictures, then go
through the Catalog of Book Titles and pick out the
BEST Titles to the pictures. That's all there is to the
game picking out titles to pictures. We want you in
our game. Accept our offer below today, and win

. your share of" the $5,000 Cash.
-

,The Two Sample Pictures Below-
together with the list of titles (taken from the Catalog of
Titles) show you- exactly how you find the BEST titles to
the'pictures. .

'

'

FIRST-You look at the pictures.
SECOND-You go through the list
of titles and pick out the BEST
titles to the two pictures.

Sample No.1

WeWill Send You Free the Rules
showing how everyone can compete without expense, see para
graphs 2, 3 and 11, also full information about the game, object
lesson pictures, date to send in answers, etc., if you will ask us

, for same.. But younow know what the game is and how to play
,

it, and you sJ:tould accept our special offer to you and do it today.

P.ICTUREGAME EDITOR,
�'�blications, Topeka, KeDMS

, The titles, taken from tile Catalog. Now find the BEST
title to each of the above pictures-

Great Fortunes Happy Family Christmas Eve ,P
Last Frontier Treasure Island My Father
Boy Scout Raffies --.TramP Abroad, :&
Sample No. 1 plainly shows it means the Island is full of

, gold and the treasure will make the men rich. "Treasure Island"
is undoubtedly the BEST title for the picture. We'll let you

- find the BES� title to No.2. It's easy. .

Now you can just as easily find the BEST titles to the 32
pictures in this game. You can secure all the ,32 pictures, the
Catalog of Titles and Reply Book in which to submit your
answers, by accepting our wonderful offer-see the coupon at
the right hand corner of this page. You should be in this game,

. and you should win. Don't fail to get into this game and start
quickly.

-

PICTURE No. 5

OUR SPECIAL OFFER TO YOU
ACCEPT IT TODAY

We will give you FREE the Complete Picturegame
Outfit, Consistingof-',

'

Picture Pamphlet, containing the 32
pictures, Catalog of Book Titles, alpha
betically arranged Reply Book, which
permits you to make five answers to
each picture, and which you send in
as your set of answers,

If you will send us in $1.00 to pay for a one year's sub
scription to THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE.
If you are at present a subscriber your subscription
will be extended, or you can send the subscription
to a relative or friend.

The 32 Pictures, Catalog of Titles and
Reply Book are all you need to play
this game, and you should easily win
some part of the $5,000 in cash. Let
every member of your family enter
and play this game.

Accept Our Big Offer-SeD.d In the C(I'UPOD Below
Today�And Get Into This Great $5,000 Cash Game

SPECIAL OFFER ORDER FORM
PICTUREGAME EDITOR, Capper Publlc.tloDs, Topeka, K.D....
I enclose you $1.00 for which send me Mall and Breeze for 1 year. and aa a

gift .you are to send me FREE the Complete Plcturegame Outfit. conSisting of the )
32 pictures. Catalog of Titles g,nd Reply Book In which to enter my answers.
This Outfit Is all I need to enter the game. M.B.

Name • • ••••• Ijt i7.i:i • iiliii

,

Street and No.
·

•••.•••••••·.fi iii:i"i" i"Oi:

, R. Jr. D. No•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Bos••••••••••••• .- •••••••••••••••• i.·•••••
'

Cit)' • • ••••••••••••• ,; ••••••••••••••••••State ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '

......e:

Don't raU to send In your order today. Start to play this game at once.
Try to win the $1.600 cash. tlrst prize.

-; ...
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LEGHORNS. LANGSHANS.

Farmers Mall and Breeze Is the greatest classified advertising medium In the farm paper field. It carries the most classified advertising because It giTeS the best re�ults.The rate Is low: 5 cents a word; four or more consecutive Insertions 4% cents a word. Here Is a splendid opportunity for selling poultry, livestock, land, seeds and nursery stock, tor renting a farm, or securing help or a situation. Write us for proof that It pays. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a classified advertisement now••

lP'(Q)1IJlL."ir�Y
Adt!ertlsements under this head!,," ,ofll be Illserted at PUREl ROSEl CO�IB BROWN LEGHORN BLACK LANGSHAN ElGGS $3 PER 100. IF YOU WANT SOME NICE BARRElD.oents a tDOrd. Foul' 01' more ineerttone 4� cents a word eggs $3.00 hundred. Bertha Fortney. Clyde, Ethel Marcy, Fall Rlver, Kan. Rocks get 100 eggs from Moore Bros.,ellDhtaaertloR.Nod,splal/f�peortuuotratlonaad",med. Kan.

500 Cedar 'Vale, Kan., R. 2.••
_ 15 PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS $1.ANCONAS. ROSEl COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, 100-$5. Prepaid. Mary McCaul, Elk City.

... � 75c-15 and $3.00-100. W. Giroux, Con- Kan.
AN€ONA EGGS 15 FOR $1.0Q. 100-$5.00. cordia, Kan. -------------------
M. Hampton, Bronson, Kan. WHITEl LANGSHAN EGGS NOW $4.00

m:P'J�.E O������et�Gg:un;I�0<1:0��: K!�: :�!s�et��:J.00�;nJEpr��a1�O��SSCh��� etra�r ���. prepaid. Wm. Wlschmeler, May- �:��I�f:I�����tg�1�:�t����:es. S��t1�
CHOICE PUREBRED ANCONAS AND
Fawn Indian Runners exclusively. $1.00

per setting. $5.00 per 100, Lucie House,
Haven, Kansas.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

PRIZE BARRElD ROCK EGGS $2.50-15.
$4.50-30. $9-100. 106 premiums. Mrs.

Chris. Bearman, Ottawa, Kan.

WHITE LANGSHANS PURE BRED, FISHEL STRAIN. WHITE ROCKS, EGGS:BUFF LEGHORN EGGS 17-$1.00. 108-$4.00. eggs, this month only H.OO per 100. $2.25 15-$1.00. 50-$2.75. 100-$5.00. Two cock-Baby chicks 10c each. Mary Moyer. per 50. $1.00 per 15. James A. Davis, ere Is. Mrs. Frank Powell. Buffalo, Kan.Oakhlll, Kan. Richards. Mo,

==================== PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS. FARM
·range. well-barred, good bone. 15, $1.00;

SO, $1.75. Mrs. Geo. SIMer, Emporia. Kan.
ANCONAS, STRO:-lG. VIGOROUS. FARM PURE BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGS 24-$1.25,
raised stock. Eggs $1.00 per setting. $5.00 45-$2.25. 120-$5.00 prepaid. Pearl Haines,

lIer 100. Write [or printed matter. C. K. Rosalia. Kan.
Whitney, R. No, 9, Wichita. Kan. ---------------------

BRAHlIIAS.

ORPING�ONS.

PURE SINGLE COMBED WHITE LEG
horns, eggs 100-$3.00. Chas. McFadden,

l\!Iorland. Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. PURE BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK!Grl��e��rKi�. $3.00 per 10.. R. C. Duncan, eggs for hatching. $1.00 per 15, or $5.00
per lOG. Wm. C. Mueller. R, 4, Hanover,Kan.THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPING

RI�':.::a���sCI�lIl�:aU��?g· $1 per 15. D. J.
PURE BRED RINGLET BARRED PLY-
mouth Rock eggs. 15-$1.00. SO-$1.75.

Mrs. John Jacob, Payton Ave., Emporia,Kan.

MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAHlIAS. EGGS $1.01 SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. EXTRA.

per 15. A. M. Richardson, Altoona, Kan- layers. 30 eggs $1.50. 100 U.OO. Ellaaas, Beatty. Lyndon, Kan. WHITE ORPINGTONS, PUREl BRED, WIN-
ter layers, Twenty eggs $1.00. Harry

McKnight. Cherryvale. Kan.PRIZE WINNERS. LIGHT BRAHMAS.
Eggs 16-$1.00, Mrs. Ellen Rogers. Sharon. THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF

Ra Leghorn eggs 100-$3.50. 30-$1.25. Carl COOK STRAIN S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONn.
Larson, Osage City, Klln. baby chicks 10c. Eggs 50c setting. Mrs.

John C. Hough. Wetmore, Kan�LIGHT BR.'HMAS. PURE BRED SINGLE COMB. BROWN

8TOC'K! AND EGGS FROM FANCY AND F.L��h���n,egJ:v:;:O�a��r hundred, Mrs.

utility stock. Prices reasonable. Mrs. F.
O'Danlel. Westmoreland. Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS, FRISCO WORLD'S
Fair championship stock. $1.50 and $3

per fifteen. C. R. Baker, Box M, Abilene,Kan. __

Wff��!s ��it�N�i2,�atl�,?G�ln:��M ,r5i PURE BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH
and $3 00 Thomas Gary, Abilene. Kan. Rocks. (range) 15 eggs, 50 cents; 100 eggs.. . $3.00. Mrs. Joe Hlrt, R. No.4, White City,Kan. _

'

EGGS FROM S. C. BROWN AND WHITE
Leghorns. $1.50 per 15: $3.50 per 100. H.

N. Holdeman, lfeade, Kan.
THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUl!'F ORPING

\Ivt"or�d�gg;: 1.1·��u�",J. �5ia. $!:?°vJ'I�'i.ll��· K��: PURE BRED RINGLET BARRED ROCKS.
farm range. Eggs $1,00-15. 14.00-100.WHITE ORPINGTON BABY CHICKS PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN GOLDEN BUFF ORl'INGTON. COOK'S Cblcks 10c. Mrs. W. E. Schmltendort, Vassar,that make good. Priced right. Sharp, A.e'W�hl��.nU�?sb!�;" �If�t year. Mrs. D. strain. Eggs 30-$2.25. 100-$5.00. Post- Kan.

lola, Kan. paid. White House Poultry Farm. Salina. --------------------
Kan.

BABY CmCD•.

YOU BUY THE BEST BABY CHICKS FOR PRIZE WINNING, LAYING. PAYING. SIN-the least money. Guaranteed and shipped gle Comb White Leghorns sold cheap at
anywhere from Colwell Hatchery, Smith Colwells. Smith Center, Kan.
Center, Kansas.

WHITE ROCKS. FARM RAISED, BIG
boned. Prize winners. Eggs $1.25 for 15.

BUFF ORPINGTONS, EGGS, FROM STATE $3.00 for 50. $5.00-100.' M"". Ben Miller,
fair winners, Catalogue ready $1.50 15. Newton, Kan.

Can please you. Aug. Peterson. Churdan, -----------.---------
Iowa.

BUFF ORPINGTONS A SPECIALTY. EGGS
PuREciot;DEN SEABRIGHT BANTAMS. C\�oE:nULL�ih:r��E;g��.D �Jg:�l:'�. COM�:' m!ifngS��d f��ke8�rI5� H�11�e;drlt:,'rb�'!,e���xi!. eggs $1,25. Glen Bldleman. Kinsley, Henry Wohler, �llIsboro. Kansas.

I
burg, Kan.

DORR'S PRIZE WINTER LAYERS. ROSE WHITE ORPINGTONS DIRECT FROMBUTTERCUPS. . Comb White Leghorn eggs 30-$1,75. $4.00- . Kellerstrass ISO matlngs 24 $1.50 parcel100. A. G. Dorr, Osage City, Kan. post, 100 $4.00 express. Mrs. John Jevons,PURE BUTTERCUPS. EXTRA LAYERS, 16
PRIZE .WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN Wakefield. Kan. BUFF AND WHITE ROCK EGGS-EXHI-

eggs '1.�0. Etta Bldleman. Kinsley, Kan.
Leghorns exclusively: 102 eggs U.50. SO- bltlon quality. Hutchinson and Topeka

TRUE SICILIAN BUTTERCUPS. SE:'o1D, $1.25. Chas. Dorr. ORage City. Kan. W:�J� ��I��NWy���;,tt��0ftl�er IS-*�;:r.e �aw:����: Sf.lg!:h;,5-J:��?' 10Q-f5.'0. W.

fo:�at\��8�''t��nJ����f I!�;t;:: s��r:,bl�r��: SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS dottes. Eggs $I per 15. J. 'J. QUiring, HllIs-
FANCY BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM Sperlty and happiness with this breed. Eggs M fro� �Ylng'p p�Ylng s�aln $3�0 per 100. boro. Kan .. Box 702.
fancy mated pens. prize winners at stateand stock. W, C. West, Route 5. Topeka. ,rs. - n rew et erson. etott, an.

FOR SALE. BIG AND BUFF TO THE
show. at half price batance ot season. M. P_Kan.

BUFF LEGHORNS-EGGS AND CHICKS hide, Single Comb Orplngtons. Eggs. '5.00 Thielen, FanCier, Lucas, Kan.
from specially mated pens and range pe.. hundred. $1.50 per setting. Address WHITE ROCK EGGS REDUC'E.D TO U�100.flock. Mrs. John Wood. Solomon. Kan. Mrs. N. J. Alv.ey. Meriden. Kan. $1-15. State snow winners•. go.od layers,

free range. Send for catalogue. Nellie' Mc
Dowell, Garnett, Kan.. Rt. ,N�; 1•.

BABY CHICKS. BARRED ROCKS. REDS.
White Leghorns. 10 'Ao cents. Express

paid. Live delivery guaranteed. June de
livery 8% cents. Mrs. Alfred Young. Wake
field, Kan.

BANTAMS.

DUCD.

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns, Eggs 15-$1.00, chicks 100-$12.50.

W. P. Strole, Rosedale, Kansas. SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS EX-
ctustverv. Eggs 15-$1. 100-$5. Satisfac

tion guaranteed. lfrs, Olive Carter, Man
kato. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS EX
clusively. Birds with qual lty, mating Ilst

�R. E. D��:ls. Holton, Kan.

---------------_._-----
INDIAN RUNNER EGGS 50 CTS.-12. ELSIE THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB WHITE
HllImes, Humboldt. Kan. te:d�gh���a e�1�:I,!�,0�::tO�r ������t,r, �':.��an-

BUFF ORPINGTON SHOW AND UTILITY
stock. Utility, eggs $5 per 100. Baby

chicks. $12 per 100. Mating Ilst free. Pleas
ant Hill Poultry ·Farm, Ellinwood. Kan.RUNNER DUCKS-CUP WINNERS. BURT'

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-White, Burlingame. Kan.
erels-dollar. Eggs dollar per fifteen.

RUNNER DUCKS 75 CTS. EACH. . MRS. Chicks-ten cents each. A. Pitney. Belvue.
Jas. Ruth, EI Dorado, Kan. _K_a_n_. -----------

ALL BREEDING STOCK FOR SALE AT
half price; cockerels .75. hens $1. Also

my special mated pens. must make room
for you'lg stock. F, E. Fisher. Wilson, Kan.RUNNER DUCK EGGS. CUP WINNERS.' PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN

Eural Carter. Burlingame. Kan. Leghorn eggs selected stock, even color
$3 per 100. Mrs, . Bert Cord ..r.: Haddam.

FAWN ·WHITE RUNNER EGGS. $3,50-100. Kan.
.75 setting. Ira Freel, Corning, Kan.p--U-R-E-B-R-E-D--S-I-N-G-L-E-'-C-O-M-B-W-H-I-T-E-L-E-G--

PURE WHITE RUNNER DUCK EGGS. 100- horn eggs. Dollar I!er fifteen. four dol-
$5.00. 13-$1.50. Chas. McFadden. Mor- lars per hundred. John Bradley, Garnett.

land. Kan. Kan,
----------�---------------------

PARTRIDGE ROCKS.
� ....

PARTRIDGE ROCKS.
mating. Extra fine.

per 50. Free catalog.
Fredonia, Kan.

EGGS FROM ONE
$1.25 per 16. U.OO
StoTer & ·Stover,

PLYMOUTH· BOCKS.

BUFF ROCKS. FOURTEEN YEARS' SUC
cessfu! breeding. Utlllty eggs, $2 perfifty. U per hundred. Mrs. H0111er. Davis,

Walton, Kan.
.

EGGS FROM BLUE RIBBON BARRED
and White Rocks. Write for mating list.

White cockerels halt price. H. Hleks, Cam
bridge. Kansas.

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, FLOCm
headed by exhlblflon cockerels. Farm

range. $1 per 15. $4. per 100. Mrs. H.
Buchenan, .Abllene, Kan.

COOK'S BARRED ROCKS-I WILL SELL
eg·gs from the finest flock I ever owned

at $1.50 per 15. $4 per 50 and $7 per 100.
Express prepaid. Chas. J. Cook, Marysville,
Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR
setting. U.OO per setting from selected

matlpg. $1.00 per setting. and ".OG per 100
from othe.. pens. Acme Poultry Yard"
Junction City, Kan. -

.PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS WITH SIZE
and quality. Seventeen yearS' careful breed

Ing. Eggs ,1.00 per 15. K.OO per 100. Safe
arrival guaranteed. Glendale Farm. C. E.
Romary, Prop" Olivet. Kan.RUN)'JER DUCKS. FIRST PRIZE TO- ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,

peka and Wichita. Free circular. Ora gu'alr·a5nOtefeodr. SMOr's. c$30·r5aO Hflol"deb1rOaOn'd, FLeertRlloltyY. BUFF ROCK EGGS $1.50-15. $6.00-100. E.D_u_b_b_s_·._D_o_.u_g_l_a_s_._K_a_n_, Kansas. L. Stephens, Garden City. Kan. .BHODE ISLAND REDS.
•.

l4!t�I,;�nOi�s f��':{�rge Pb�/d�� $l!l��/�? COCKERELS FROM EGG-BRED SINGLE DUFF'S BIG BARRED ROCKS. THIRTY ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS $1-11. $5-100.
Andrew Kosar. Delphos, Kan. Comb White Leghorns. May pr lce 25 cents eggs '5. A. H. Duff. Larned. Kansas. E�nia Tasker. Delphos. Kan.

LIGHT FAWN, WHITE EGG. RUNNERS. each. June 30 cents. Mrs. Joe Boyce. BARRED TO ·SKIN RINGLET EGGS 100- R<jSE COMB REDoEGGi!i 1�50C. 100-$3.00_
Stock from world's record holding pens. Carlton, Kansas.. U.OO. Edward Hall. Junction City, Kan. �lDnle McGuire. zaw e. ·ansas..

Eggs as low as $5,00 per hundred. Write
for list. Geo. F. Wright. Kiowa. Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE' LEGHORN
·eggs, Young-Frantz-Yeste ..lald strains. 15

$1.00. 100-H.00. Chicks 10.0-$10. Satlstac.
tlon guaranteed. C. G. Cook. Lyons. Kan.

BUFF LEGHOJiNS, SINGLE COMB. BLUE BARRED ROCK EGGS, FARM RANGE,ribbon and sweepstake wtnners. 105 eggs
. $3'.00. p·er 'hundred, Baby chick, 10. FrEid'H.OO. SO-U.50. 16 from pen $1.25. White Pel't1er, Concordia, Kan;

,

,

MAfrIcan Guinea eggs 18-$1.25. Chester Hines. PURE BRED ROSE COMB REDS. lI'AJ;t
EJ;Ilporla. Kan. :WHITE ROCKS: ···PURE' BRED. 'FA:RJI( • range· ·Eggs ·$4.00-100.. Chlcks.- .10 ..hen
25000 BA:BY' CH.IiX. AND .100.000. EGGS. F'()R range. Eggs 15, 7� cents. ·100; '9.00•. H. 'hatched. Mrs. Jas. Crocker, White. -elty,
sale from· heavy laying Whit" Legbor.ns.· .,.. RIQhter. a:lllsboro. Kan. Kan_. '-- -:::===,One flock beaded by pure Ba..ron Male�,·, '.

EG S THOROU"'HBRED' ROSE COMB ·RHODBfrom wor-Id's. hea.vlest.·,la·yere ... ·.Qne,.·Ja..ge \WHITE,-.ROC�:. -F.9R-- WINTER. G.. - "'- ... ,. .... T d:vi 01:'8tNGLE COMB WH·ITE LEGHORNS EX- flock of our own breeding. Booking orders -: try Heaton!s Whlte Rocks. -Blue 'ribbon ... IslanlJ.Reds•. da:rk .. liiilllant�. aP:!elltfilt�.;- cluBl.vely; Eggs 15-.Sl. -t00-15. Fertility·· for tuture delivery. Send tor cIrcular. .and winners at HlItclllnson- and Wichita. 'Eggs:' ous. _. 1-5 ·eggs 41.00.. 100 ,'11. .: S·'··· Ii rlf.nara1!,Jeed. Sunnyside Egg Farm, Box B,. 'Price' lllit••,.,G.IlY· E:
.

Schrett. ·J.lncoln,· �ell" ·H16.:·.. ·l;OOK; 100, $11.011. I. L. HeBtO,n •.. ·� 1, gKuaanrsaa�t,ee�.: M,r.s: Wr��t .�lpP! , BV�� .._u, .

BallbweU; Xan. Box M. R. No.2.· .

' ..,. . arper. an.·
. .

., .

g. .'. • •
•

!J4AlII:MOTH PEKIN DUCKS HEADED BY
10 Ibs. drakes. Eggs $1.50 per setting 12

prepaid. Fawn and White Runner eggs $1,00
per setting prepaid. J. J. Lefebvre, Onaga,
Kan.

LEGHORNS.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
M .. E. Hoskins. Fowler, Kan.

8. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS $2.75 HUN
dred. S. ·Peltler. Concordia, Kan.

ROSE GOMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS 3C.
Mrs. Ida Standlferd, Reading, Kan.

II. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS CHEAP. (D. W.
Young strain.> G . .D. Willems, Inman. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. EGGS
tor hatching. W. J. Walton. Newton. Kan.

8. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,. HUN
dred 'S. Mrs. A. Anderson. Greenleaf,

Ran.

/ aNGLE 'COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. SO
, eggs $1.75. 100-$4. oI9.hn A. Reed. Lyons.
Ran.

SINGLE COlllB BROWN LEGHORNS. SINGLE COMB RED EGGS· 100-$3.50. 30-
Twenty-four prizes at state show. ,1916. WHIT.E. rOCK EGGS $3.0�-100. tOR B£L- $1.58. Mrs. Rosa Janzen. Geneseo. Kim.

Including ten firsts, eight - seconds. W. aldnceK·o· season.· Anna wear ngan, n-

REDS, 100 EGGSRoof, Maize. Kan, ca. an. DARK SINGLE COMB
$3.25. Flffeen .75. Gertrude Haynes,

Grantville, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE ROCKS. 15 EGGS $1.50.,

Safe arrival guaranteed. Garland John-
SINGT.E COMB BROWN LEGHORNS, BOTH son. Md. City. l;Can.

.

Dmat tngs, Eggs from high scorjng' pens S. C. RED PEN EGGS $3.75,. '�;50 AN
$2 and $3. Utility $4.00 per 1GO, Mating list BEAUTIFUL BARRED ROC;KS. EG(}S 15- $1.50. 100 range $5.00. 25' chicks $3.50.
free. G. F. Koch, Jr .. ElIlnwoild. Kan. $1.00. Hundred $4.00. Prepaid. !Henry Thos. D. Troughton, Wetmore, Kan.

Ha"key. Newton, Kan.
ROSE COMB REDS•. PURE· BRED. FARM
range. eggs 109--4.00. Hen-hatched chicks

.10. Mrs. Alex Leitch. Parkervllle. Kan.

EGGS FROM DARK R. C. REDS ON FREJil
.range. $1.00 _per 15; $5.00 per 10e. Mrs.

Howard .Martlndale, Hillside Farm, Madison,
Kan. �

PURE BRED BUFF ROCK .EGGS 75C SET
ting. H.OO hundred., Henry Marten, Wa-

mego, K.an.
.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. SE�
lected eggs from great layers, $1.00 pe"

15 or '$5,00 per 108. Acme Poultry Yards,
Junction City. Kan. ,

BARRED ROCK EGGS. 12 YEl.ARS BREED-
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. 100 Ing. 3 cts. each. W. Spealman. Marys-
nice fres.h fertile eggs from high -scoring ,[llJe. Kan .• R. 2.

.

stock delivered to you '4.50 per hundred.
Harry Givens, Madison. Kan.·

EGGS FOR HATCH·ING BRADY'S BARRED.
Rocks. carefull.y mated.. heavy layers. L.

B. Bra�y, Fowler. Kan.

•
• • 7 -

ROSE. C01l<lB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS.
three dollars a hundied. Ida HarriS, Law-

rence, Kan.. Route :6. _

:

S. C. RED .EGGS 100-$3.50. 50-'2.00.· PRE
paid. Excellent winter layers. Mrs. L. S.

Leckron, Abilene. Kan.



,. THE. FARMERS MAIl. AND· BREEZE
RHODE ISLAND -BIIID&'

10 ACRES WELL IMPROVED 4 BLOCKS
rrom school In county seat of Labette

County. Fine educational advantages and
all public Improvement", Only $3,000. Write
or Bee Mr. H. N. Robinson, Owner, Oswego,'Kan.· .

FOR SALE-MY 80 ACRE BOTTOM FARM:6 mi. from Jamestown, % mi. from sta
tion. atso 52 a. Solonion valley land 4 % mi.'S. E. of Delphos, 1 % mi. north of Summer-·
ville. Owner, S. Colltns, Jamestown, Kan•• '

R. F. D.�.

8PL�NDID. DARK THORCl)UGHBRED
Rose Comb Rhode Island Red eall8 1& tor

'l.OO. Hr", G. K. Kartln, Emporia, KIIIIo,·
Rt. No. lO.

WYANDOTU8.
, THE CELEBRATED HENSLOR YAM·

sweet potato slips for sale. $3.00 per 1000SILVlIlB: LACED WYANDOTTE. ·EGGS n prepaid. Pure stock. A. A. Henslor, Coman-per ltO. Mrs. Alvin Tennyson, Lamar, che, TeXRH.
Kan.

HOMEGR0WN ALFALFA AND WHITE- blossom Sweet clover, fancy and choice.811:VlIIBAL VABIB'l'IJIlS. Write for samples and prices, ABher Adams,
EGGS-WHITE ROCKS, BOUrBON RED

Oaage City. Kansas.

turkeys, Buff Orplngton ducks. Mrs. Chas. SWEET POTATO PLANTS. RED BER-Snyder, Efflnaham, Kan. muda. Yellow Jersey. $1.26. thousand by
U'lHLITY BARRED ROCKS AT BERMUDA

el[press. 2&c hundred postpaid. T. F. Pine,
'Ranch. Egas 16-U.00. 100-H.00. Enllllsh

Lawrence, Kan., R. No.3.
PenCiled Runner ducks eggs 12-$1.00, 100- SUDAN. KANSAS GROWN, FREE FROM$6,00. Frank Hail,. Toronto, Kansas. Johnson gllass, tancy quality. and re-

YOU GET SIZE AND QUALITY S. C,
cleaned. Send for samples and prices. Gould

Black Klnorcas, Barred. Plymouth Rocks
Grain Co.. Dodge City, Kansas.

_d Whit. Rock•• Egg. $1.&0 per settlnll. MILLET SEED. I HAVE A QUANTITY$&.00 pell hundred. W. F. FIllton, Waterville. ot choice German millet seed for sale.Kan.
Recleaned and fine. Ask for samples and
price. E. A. Fulcolner, Belleville, Kan.

MlSCBLLANE0178 P017LTBY. POTATO PLANTS - SOUTHERN QU.EEN,________�___________w
Yellow Yam. Pink Yam, Nancy Hall, Mlss-Ill' YOU WANT .EGGS OR CHICKS, I IlIBlppl Yam, Georgia Yam, prepaid by parcelwant your address. Let me send you my post 200-60c. 500-$1.15. 1000-$2.25. Safeliterature. I sell eleven breeds Includlnll delivery Il'uaranteed, large quantities, lowAnconas· and Partridge Wyandottes. Paul prices, according to variety. Ozark Nursery,Yelton, Eldorado, Kan.

Tahlequah, Okla.

UVE s'X'oez
SWEET POT:ATO PLANTS; LEADING VA-
rieties; over 10 million Pumpkin and

Dooley; 1000 U.76. 5000 and over '1.60. We
6=="'""'Iv..�!.�� be��� guarantee _plants. Avoid worthless planta,
_.__.lfO'd�,_ .... IlI"'�odInmed. Buy from us. We had ·years of experienceand .hlp the best. Satisfied customers.

Sinton Plant Co., BOl[ 154, Sinton, Tel[.
ABERDElilN ANGUS BULLS • CHOICE IN-

PLANTS - EARLY, SUCCESSSION ANDdlvldual•• Ala SPOnll, Chanute, Kan.
Late cabbage .25 per roo, $2.00 per 1000.FOR SALE-GALLOWAY BULLS. AD- Tomato-Early Tree, Dwarf Champion. Kan-dren FlUJhlon Plate, Silver Lake, Kan• sas Standar.d, Stone and Machless .30 per 100.

U.50 per 1000. Sweet potato-Yellow JerseyWANTJIlD - TO. PURCHASE 10 HEAD and Nanaemond 17% per 100. $1.25 peraood relliatared H.reford heifer yearlings. 1000. Red Jersey, Red Bermuda, Southern
BOl[ 15, Richfield, Kan. Quean .20 per 1.00, $1.60 per 1000. Pride of

KanBas and Nancy Hall .26 per 100. .05 perNINE REGISTERED JERSEY COWS AND 100 el[tra by parcel poet. F. P. Bude, Northheifers. El[cellent un-r.\ated bull, Oak- Topeka, Kansas.
land's Sultan an!).. Peroy LIll, Mt. Hope, NANCY HALL SWEET POTATO PLANTSKan.

and Newstone, Redrock, Juneplnk, Earll-FOR SrALE: UP-TO-DATE POLAND CHINA ana tomato plante $2.00 thousand. Wake-
plcs and' White English bull terrier pups. field. Fiatdutch. Allhead. Drumhead cab-

Buy at weaning time and save el[press. C. bage plants $1.25 thoueand. All 6.000 lotsD. Close, Gorha·m, Kan. prepaid. Any kind postpaid 40c hundred;
$1.00 three hundred; $1.40 tlve hundred.
Capacity million' weekly. Quantity orders

f'Jn'. S'X'OelE . solicited. Quick shipment. Catalog tree,
Acme- Plant Company; "Largest Southwest,"

�i'''_'',._ tAt.�. be fiIMrUd cd
BentonVille, Arkansas;

CANE SEED 70 CENTS. IN 20 BU. LOTS=��-;: ...."'�� or more. Smaller lots 75c. Red Top(mmach) cane sead has mor.e leaves, doesBELGIAN . HARES, ALL VARIETIES, hot sour so badly,. atande up good, sows.lao pheasant egp. :r. W. Wampler, Gu. farther, and best for feed. Orange andden Cit7, Kanaaa. Red Amber same price. Large German mil-
let h.20. Red Kaflr 80c. White Kaflr'WANTED-WHITE ESQUIMO SPITZ PUP- black chaff 80c. Whippoorwill cow peas

tJ'I:':;o���",el����:: ��nn:;:,n�a!'[���� $2.40. All per bushel, recleaned, our track.
Jute bag. 15c, seamless grain bags 25c each.Kant

.
.._

Enclose money order or bank draft with
: your order. The L. C. Adam Mercantile
Company, Cedar Vale, Kan.

m::n;.mAlf JBtAIRa PLANTS. TOKATOES-EARLY KANSAS
MuI'C!vu ,....,.,.,..� """,""*, cd Standard, Early Tree, Early Dwarf Stone,Early Dwarf Cbamplon, Beauty, New Stone,�":::'::C"�;;:orlll�-::'= Matchless, Sparka Earllana, 25c-l00. U.OO-1000. Cabbag_Early Jersey Wakefield,

1:0U C:A.N KkKE A LIVING IN YOtTR Early Wlnnlngstadt, Charlstons Wakefield,Early Summer, St. Louis Market, Succession,back yar.d ralalna_ B.lllian Hares; partlcu- Early Flat Dutch, Late Flat Dutch, 25c-l00,lara f�ee. W. G. Thorson, Aurora, COlorado. $1.50-1000. Pepper-Ruby King. Chinese
Giant, Cayenne Long Hot. 40c-l00, $3.00-

saDS ARlO) ImlUORa
1000. Sweet potatoes-Dooley Yams. South-
ern Queen, Pride ot Kansas, Nancy Hall,Red Bermuda, Yellow Jersey, Yellow Nan-AcIwrlfa;.....,._,..� ""·1iNerted cd sum, Triumph, 25c-l00. $1.50-1000. Black
Spanish and Vlnele.s U.00-I000. Not prepaid.��l::Ir.;..;;orur..t:..:lto..-:.:= John Pat ..el. 601 Paramore St .. N. Topeka..

. Kan.
COW PEA,9-NEW ERA, t2.26 BU. SAM
Keller. Caney, Kansas. ...

Ir..JIVlCS1'CCE �lIIE:$BR00M CORN SEED DWARF, t2 PER
bushel. Leonard SanderB, Atlanta, Kan. � ........ ,.......,,� bef�cd• oata (I. urord.. Four GrtllOf'8 in«rt �mta CJ word

WHITE. CANE SEED. SOURLESS. $2.60 _,._.,.,.. No diaplall tIQ>8 ....Ill_I . ad...med.
per cwt. Ch!1s. H. Redtleld, Bucklin, Kan.

NEVER FAIL WART PASTE:-ONE AP-CkNE SEED, PURE ORANGE 76C A BU.; plication completely removeD all ·Bloodask for sample. .A. M. Brandt, Severy, Warts, Proud Flesh Growths tollowing wireKan. cuts, �ack Sores and all such growths.Money refunded If It tails. Easily applied.MILLET SEED, BIG GERMAN $1.26 A . Full ilIrections. Price $1.00. Queen Citybu.; ask for sample. A.1\(. Brandt, Sev- Chemical Co .. Winfield, Kan.ery, Kan..

KAFFIR SEED WHITE AND RED $1.00 A IF'A\� w.A\MinmbU.; ask for sample; A. M. Brandt, Sev-
ery, Kan. .......,._,. "ildert/&,.� belluerted cd

, ..,. (I. toOrd. Boar ar fIlION I :.:£::I� CJ 1DOrdCHOICE WHIPPO_ORWILL COW PEAS $2.15 eaoA. -,,'10;0.NodUplGII tl/Pfl or ill... admitted.bu. sacked, guaranteed. Brooks Wholesale 11 .Co•• Ft. Scott, Kan. WANTED-FARMS; HAVE 3,367 BUYERS;
SEED CORN, BOON-E C0UNTY AND

describe your unsold property. 847 Farm-
White Wonder $1.60 a bu.; ask for sample.

errl El[change, Denver, Colo.
A. lIf. Bra'Ddt, Severy, Kan. IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR EXCHANGE
A€CLIMA:TED B'ERMUDA GRASS ROOTS. property write us. Black's BU8iness Agency,
Bran sack full $1.00. SIl[ sacks $6.00.

Desk 9, Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin. .

Frank Hall, Toronto. Kan. I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL-
DWARF KAFIR. CLEAN AND PURE.

able farms. Will deal with owners only.Give full deRcrlptlon, location. and cash price.Send for sample. $1.50 per bushel. Gould James P. White, New Franklin. Mo.Grain Co., Dodge City, Kansas.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS. WRITE FOR
lL.AmD)$price and description of earliest and best.W. D. Hayman, Wetumka., Cl)kla.

.�"'':.':!':::::''�:1be��SOY BEANS, PURE MONGOL VARIETY.
The best. $3.00 per bu. Sacks furnished. - -..cto;o.No dtopla!l tl/Pfl .... iIltulrat'1OJ1B ad",mod.

L. G. Snyder., La Monte, Pettis Co.. Mo.
€HEAP LAND FOR SALE. F. M.NANCY HALL SWEET POTATO PLAN'DS Hlndlnan. Richfield. Kan.by the millions ,1.76 thousand. &000 lots

prepaid. J. S. Norman, Bentonville, �rkan- FOR SALlII· BY 0WNER, 120 A. FINEsas, smooth tillable land. In eo..thwest Mo.' R.
L. Steele, Qptlma, Okla.

CANE SEED-BLAoCK AMBER 80 CTS.
BEAUTIFtTL HOMmB. BEST SCHOOLper bu. F. O. B.

.

Macksville. Samplesmailed tree. John W. Shaw, Mack·svllle. town. Improved tracts. Irrigated and
Kan. cheap land", Kina It Thompson .. Greele;,€010.
SWEET CLOVER SEED, (WHITJII: BLOOK) FOR SAoLE-180 ACRES, ALL UNDERpr�cce'!.rl��'!;ppff��tlo��r��a����:"IJ':r=� cult. ..,.cept ten acres. 8 In altalta. 6
Kan. mi. WIlmo_ ,5,00e. Clarence Eaton, WIl-

�more, Kan'.
FOR SAJ).lII-8WEET POTAT(,) PLANTS•

. S'I'(!)(!:X· OF G'ENERAL MERCHANDISEYellow Jel'Bey, Red JerseJl, Black Span�h.Red Bermuda and Southern Queen at $1.2& an'" tum Implements. Invoice about
per. 1000, read;, Kay 1st. Jno. R:. BI.vt.... '1:I,OOO� WID trade fOr" lana or Income prop-R. 8. Bn: 11. Lawrence, Kan. en:r� Address B. ea_ Kall and Bree....

SWlIIlIIT P0TA:TO PLANTS. YELLOW .JER- WANTlID-FAlUlS AND RANCHES! OWN-sey $I thouRand. All other kinds $1.26 thou- erI!l send description. We have cash buyerssand. '11omato plants ,2.50 thousand. &Oc on . ha.n� . Don't pa\: commission. Writehuudrtld ·pre.pald. Give railroad. D. Child", t1li-to-Date Realt;, xchanll8, La Salle,

WRITE FOR LIST OF PATENT BUYlIIM
who wl.h to purcha�e patents and wh" ,

to Invent with list of Inv.ntlons wanle&

J
U,OOO,OOO In pr.lzes offered .tor InvenU_.,Send sketch for free opinion as to pa�
ability. Write for our Fonr Guide �
sent tree upon request. Patenta advmu.G
tree. We .....tet Inventors to ..If tll.eil! 1Jaoj'
ventlons. Victor .1; Evan. It Co.. In Nlntae·
Wuhlncton, D. C. .

R. C. RHCi>DE ISLAND REDS-BEST WIN
ter .laY.I"1I, Eg... from selected birds, .1.00

per 1&. $6.00 per 100, KI'8. A. �, Nicholson,
Manhattan, Kan.

Adt1erlt.........'. tonder tills ModI"r,,::n be fuerfe4 01·

t::t�I::i_r.;::eii..�.'ii:d!
A BARGAIN-ONE 13 HORSE POWER
Garr-Scott traction engine and water

wagon. One Ann-Arbor hay press. ·W. M .

Dice. Tecumseh, Kan .

ON MAY 23RD I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC
auction all' peraonat property and otter mytarm ot 160 eouthwest MinneapOlis, 80 acre.blue stem. 70 acres corn. 10 acres alfalfa.Never failing water. C. E. Canfield, Min

neapolis. Kan.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS. BUSOH
man stratn. Heavy winter laye.... Rich

��� �it.:I::; 1�r���:, a::n�UO per 1&.

BRlIlD TO LAY THOROtTGHBRED S•. C.
Reds, $1.00 Bettlnll, $4.00 per lIundred.

Guaranteed. Finest birds I anr raised. Bel
mont Fa!!m. BOl[ 89, Topeka, Kan.

HASKELl, COUNTY FARM FOR SALE,twenty two fifty per acre, good smooth
'

half section, one hundred acres In wheat.one-fourth goes. Three Inch tubular. Wellthree miles ot Copeland, KansRS. C. M.Johnson, Minneola, Kan.THOROUGHBRED RHODE ISLAND REDS
both combs. SIl< Qu.allt:v Pens, ellg8 half

])rIce. Fine show recor.d. n.oo per hundred.
Plainview .Poultry Yards, La Cygne, Kan.
BIGH SCORING DARK R. C. REDS. COCK-
erels heading noek trom '100 bird. ·A

few hens $1.00. Cblclts of all ages. EliasU,OO-U. ,5.&0-100. Mra, Walter Shepherd,
Wood,wardl Okla.

FOR SALE-THOROUGHBRED SCOTCHcollie pups. A. A. Artz, Larned, Kan.
FOR SALE-ELI BELT POWER HAY

H.f;�:�ef��� ::drc�:i;, t:J�:, $i��?O' Georll8·

FOR SALE-CARPET LOOM, RUG LO(,)lI,raveler, cutting table, etc., cheap. W. J.Dayls, Route 3, Burlingame, Kan.

14 H. P. N. S. STEAM E:-JGINE 32><52. Reli
River speCial separator for sale or tradefor auto, must be good. Geo. Rogge, Pal[lco,Kan.

GUARANTEED FERTI.:i;,I'I'Y, SAFE DELIV-.

er,. ot low plliced hatchlnll eggs, From
blC boned; lIood color.d, h.avy lalllDlI .traln·
both combs Rhode Islana Red... iIlatlDg .Jist
tree. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.

. BE:A.UTIFUL THOROUGHBRED' R0SE- r
Comb Rhmfe bland Reds el[eluslvely.D&rlt velvet;, Red", Splendid la),lna Bean

etralh. 1& all&. Sl.OO, 100. $5.00. . Two
nand pens. Satlstactlon guaranteed. M'rII.
Cha�ce:v Simmons, Route.No.3, Erie, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. YARDS HEADED
by first cock' and other Kansas State

Show whiner.. Three flna matlnga. E...,UiO, ".60 and "4.00 per 1&. Fine farm
ranae $�.80' per 100. Catalog free. Stover
It StoVe_II, F"ed'onla, Kan.

GOOD RESIDENCE PROPERTY IN HUTCH
Inson to trade tor 320 relinquishment or.deeded land In Colo. J. H. Bryan, Hutcbln

son, Kan.

EGGS AT SACRIFICE PRICES AFTER
May_ 21· from O1lr 81l[ grand pens Rose

Comb. Reds. mated to roosters coetlna ,t5.00
to '15.8j). 1& e... - $1.&0. 10-$2.&0. &0-$4.00,PUre bred range nock '•.60 per 100. AliIO
·'podl .hens-and roosters cheap. €ataloC. W.
R. HustoD, Americus, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. DOUBLE 18
honse power Nichols & Shepherd steam

engine, and 1 32 In Red River special Bepa�rator. Win consider trade on live stock.The Stephen & Isern Mer. Co.. Alden, Kan. '

J'INE TOPEKA HOME FOR 8ALJll-IWILL·'nil my place In Topeka, located on themost beautiful street In the city, near llmlte'of city, two blocks from street car, twoblocks from fine school, fine old shade, parklike surroundlnll8, lot 11 '" ";, 101 teet,
tl:�lw���m f::'��:�' l:��erl'in!n :��t�lsde':�k
Krates, of oak, brick and tlls, big sleeplil.. '

and din Ina porch, both screened, barn, poult..,. bouse.; ete., etc. Fine place fo.. tarm�"Who wants to move to the capital cit,..Prlca ",&00, worth more. Cash or terma.Interest only e per 08nt Instead of tbs uu.a1'.7 per cent. No trade. Addre.s R. W. BL.care Kall and Breese.
.

81LYEa CA1IIP1NlI:8.
IB.,LVER CAMPIN·BIB;_EGGS· FROI( €HCl)ICI!I
matlnc ·,2.1J0 per ],5. $&.00' per 60. Free

eat�loa. Stover It Stover, Fredonia, Kan.

K•. ·B. TURKEY EGGS ,2;50 PER 11. OUR

s�l't:e���1r� 8�t:., �e1.:.nt. scored. C. E.

THOROUGHBRED WBITlB HQLLAND
uuikey ell&. 20' cta. each. Franlt Darst,

.

R. Nb. I Bbl[ 17, Fredonia, Kan.

BCllURBON RED. T.URKEY EGGS, FROY:
purebrecL stock. $3.00 per 12. Prellli.lc!.White- Runner duek eggs· $1.25 per U. '2.&0

per 10. Pilepaid. Thos.• Turn·er. Seneca, Kan.

'lln'4NDOorr-.
pua:ill SILVER WYANDo.'1'TES, 100 E·GGS
.... Mrs,. 11. W. Gause. Emporia, Kan.

I FOR SAr.E-.J0H:-I DEERE TEN BOTTOM'
engine plow. Steel water tower 80 ft. hillh.4 Davenport roller bearing wagons with 150bushel bed, ten thousand pounds capacity.Forsha Ranch. HutChinson. Kan. -tC'

PURE SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, 100
U, setting $.75. Emma Downs, ·Lyndon,Kan.

PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS 75C
setting. '4-100. Mrs. George Rankin, Fre-

donia, Kan. -
.

CA\MMlE:Ia
�ta under this headi!lf. "'"' be fnurte4 cd
=tt��IoOlJr�;W�'::u�:,tt��

wHITE WYANDOTTES; FISHEL STRAIN.
EglIs 75c-16. $3.50-100. Mrs. Alice Sellen,

K�haska,. Kau.

WHlTE WYANDOTTE
. range· 16-.76. 100-U.00.
B.hrena, Lyndon, Kan.

EGGS-FARM
Hrs. Henl'Y HOME CANNERS-ALL SIZES. USED BY

U. S. government schools. girls' clubB,.collaborators and farmers everywhere.Headquarters tor cana and labels; For catalog and special otfer. write Royal HomeCanner Co .. Dept. 200, Alblc;m. 111.

S'lLVER WYANDOTTES, PURE BRED.
Eg... 75c per 15, $2 per 60, Mils. Geor.ge

Kilner, Neoilho Falls, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES.\ EGGS AND
Chicks. Prices reasonable. MI"1I. H. 0.

·Kott,. White City, KanBas. Atfuerlt..n,ent. ""det" this headilla lOtI! be I_ed at• cents CJ word.. FOUl' or more insertions 4� centa (I tDOJ"d'....,. ""'ertion. NodUplGII trpeor illustrations adanlu.d.WOOD'S SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS
hatch quality birds. Write for matln.. list.Ea,,1 Wood, Gralntleld, Kan. ITALIAN BEES FOR SALE. A. 'H. DUFF..

·

Larned, Kan.
WHITE WYANDO'i'TES, EXCLUSIVELY.
Eggs $1'.80. thrrty, ".50, hundred·. Mrs.

Will Belahtel. Holt!ln, Kan.

PURE PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS
for hatching. $1.00 tor 15. $6.00 for 100.

Krs. L.- M. Ay.ers. Sabetha, Kan.
JCREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDl!IN'P'.'

Creamery Company of Council Grove; Kan-·
sas, buys direct from the farmer. Writ J for'
particulars. .

TRY WHITE WYANDOTTES FOR EGGS
the year arbund. Eggs at 15-1.25. 50-

S.OO. 100-6.00. Andr.w Kosar, Delphos.Ran. .

DO TOU WANT WINTER EGGS? 'YES?
Then you. want Bonnie View White Wyandottes. Bonnie View Farm. New Sharon,.Kan.

COLUMBIAN WYA:NDOT'l'E EGGS, OF
prise winDers $2.00 utility flock, 1l.00 Bet

ting also fancy pigeons. J. J. Pauls, 1I1l1s-
boro, Kan.

_.,

PATENTS THAT PAY. $800,812 CLllilNTS
made. Searches. Advice and two boob.

free. E. E. Vrooman & Co., 885 F, Wasb..
Ington. D. C.

SILVER WYANDOTTE. EGOS, PLENTY OF
tl\em. from el[trit tine pens. Bargains In

a few cocks. Incubator eggs , •• 00 per liOO.
M. B•. Cald.well, Broullhton, Kan.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-
Ity should write for new "List of Needed

Invention ••" Patent Buyers, and "How to·
Get Your Patent and Your Koney." Advice,
trea. Randolph It Co.. Patent Attorn.,...Dept. 2&, Waahlnlrton, D. C.

WHITE WYANDOTTES; WINNERS AND
Ja,lllrs;.. 1II1111s from choice· flock U.1I0 PeJ>.U; "7· pell 100. Guar_tee 9 chicks per set

tina or duplicate at halt -price, G. A. Wiebe,BeaCice, N.I).

ROllE·· COMB· WHITE WYANDOT'l'E8;
show ·qua!lty Im1I wlilter egg 1itnID. 11

ecO' n.oo-�· 50-�581 llrO-U.&O. Safe arrival
·and'�l!Ri!8f",ction· guarantead. Garl_d. Joba-
BOn, Kiiun'd City,· Kan. . . R. F. D. 27, Topeka, � Pholl.. S1&l>KJ. IIIIIIOIa.

2�,
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.Advertisements under tlllN hp."rlillff mill be inserted at

:C:�I�::e:.ffu:: 1o°�r8����t���'�;;I'fl��i��tioc,:8n�d�,;�re':t
LET US TAN YOUR HIDE; COW. HORSE,
or calf skins for coat or robe. Catalogue

on request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co ..
Rochester, N. Y.

LUMBER! BUY FROM US. HIGH GRADE.
Bottom prices. Quick shipment. Keystone

Lumber Co .. Tacoma, Wash.

• t::�=:.'tj.�nrd�� !��;eh��8���YO::;:���:�f:�:��
taoh insertion. No display type or illustral'lolls admitted.

,75.00 MONTH. GET GOVERNMENT JOBS.
Men and women wanted. List of positions

obtainable free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
K 48, Rochester. N. Y.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED EVERY-
where. Government jobs. $70 month. Short

hours. Vacation. Big chance for farmers.
Write Immediately for list of positions now
obtainable. Franklin Institute, Dep't K 51,
Rochester. N. Y.

Advertisements under this heading "'Ill be inserted at
• cents a word. Four m' 1IIm'e inserttone Al6 oents a 100rd
tOD" insertion. No display type or l11uatratlon8 admitted..

WE WILL PAY YOU $120.GO TO DISTRIB-
ute "Successful Farming" in your locality.

Money making book for farmers. Write at
once for our new Institute plan. 60 days'
work or less. No money required. Interna
tional Institute, 430 Winston Bldg.. Phila
delphia.

.Adi1ert'sements under t"(8 headi"� '10111 be {nsertee! at

!:ce;:ttn:e�� 1o°�r.;ra'�'t�;:�S;U��t���o';:'��;tt::'
GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. $60
to $125 monthly. Free living quarters.

Write Ozment, 38F, St. Louis.

GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN. $90.00
month. List free. Franklin Institute,

Dep't K 51, Rochester, X. Y.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDEST
and cheapest. Men wanted. Write for free

catalogue. 514 Main St .. Kansas City, Mo.

SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
ornamental trees. Experience unnecessary.

Outfit free_ Pay weekly. Carman Nursery
Co•• Lawrence, Kan., Dept. A.

WANTED. RAILWAY :\!AIL CLERKS,
clerk-carriers, and rural carriers. I con-

ducted examlnattons. Trial lesson tree.
Write, Ozment, 38 R, St. Louis, Mo.

Advertisem.nt. "..der tAl. headinp wm be. insert.d at
, C�'t8 a toOrd. Four or more insertiouB ,,� cents (J word.
taCh i...ertion. No di.plau type or illu8trat1on. admitted.

HEAVES CURED OR MONEY BACK.
Balrds Heave Remedy Is guaranteed.

Write Baird Mfg. co., Box 601, Purcell,
Okla., for particulars.

WiTS $3.75, PANTS $1.00. �!ADE TO MEAS-
ure. For even a better offer than thls

'write and ask tor free samples and styles.
Knlokerbocker Tailoring Co., Dept. 451,
Chicago, Ill.

EXPERIENCED FAR�IER WANTS JOB
as foreman on widow's farm. I have had

some years of experience in the handling at
stock and grain farms and can furnish good
ref. Address James Wood, Burns. Kan.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cents. Biggest and best general home

and news weekly published In the West.
Interesting and Instructive departments for
,"oung and Old. Special offer, six month.'
trial subscrlptlon-twenty-slx big l.sueB-l0
eents. Address Capper's Weekly, Dept. W.
A.-12, Topeka, Kan.

'THE STORY OF FRED TAYLOR'S SUC-
cess, who laid the foundation of a fortune

In a year through our unique co-operative
realty plan will be sent on request. If you
desire to make big money and be your own
bOBS write today. Previous experience un
Ilecessary. McDonnell, S-157, 1426 You St ..
Washlng,ton, D. C.

!fAY I GET YOUR MONEY FOR YOU? I
have been very succesasut In settling up

estates, and cancelling shares in estates.
If' You are entitled to a share In any prop
ert;Y,;'.anywhere of any kind and any amount,
It may pay you to write to me. It will not
cost anything until I have explained, and
may be handled on a per cent. Address
Geo, 1>. Rathbun, Attorney at Law, Lock
Box 225, Kansas City, Kansas.

Fool The Batter, Boys I
Baseball Cu.-ver Free

Boys, YOU can simply make monkeY8 or
the other boys with thIs curver. You
can be as bIg a hero in your town as
any big league :pitcher. The curver whIch

is worn on the hund enables the ptteher to
g1\·e the ball a rupld whlrllng monon thus
caualng 0. wIde curve, It Is 80 small that
the batter cannot see it nod they all won
der wQere those AWFUL CURVES come
from. You cnn tun them out DB (aat as
they come to bat. A complete aet of di
rection. for throwing curves willi each curver.

OUR OFFER: We are giving these baseball
curvers away free 8S Q menns of introduc
ing our great home and fnmtly magazine,

I
The Household Magazine. Send us 10c tor

�:, t:::a� ::n::lr; a:��8C;��ug�e �¥dth�p��"::.elr,
nturn maU tree and I>Ostpald. Addres.
MusIBOLD IIlGAZINI. Dept. c: e. TopeD, ....

THE FARMERS

Kansa.s R.eceives a' Wetting

MAIL AND BREEZE

While Not Hea�y, the Weekend Rain was Timely
BY OUR COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS

WEEK END rains helped the wheat
materially all over Kansas last
week. The fruit crop appears to

be ill good shape with the exception of
peaches, which are scarce. Green bugs
are damaging the oats in Kingman
county but have not reached the wheat.

KANSAS;

l\lorton County-Barley Is up and doing
well. We are In need of a good rain. Listing
Is In progress. A great lot of corn Is being
planted this season. Stock Is doing well.
Wheat looks fine. Milo 80c; corn 52c.-E. E.
Newlin, May 11.
•

Greeley County-We are getting a lIttle
dry here. Most of the corn planting Is done
and It Is coming good. Most of the fall
wheat winter killed here. Barley and oats
look good, cattie are doing fine on grass.
F. C. Woods. May 13.
Brown CountY-A two ·Inch rain fell last

night. Oats look fine. Wheat looks better.
Corn Is nearly all planted and some of It Is
up. Alfalfa will soon be ready to cut. Corn
65c; wheat $1; eggs 19c; cream 29c; hogs
$8.40.-A. C. Dannenberg, May 12.
Wabaunsee CountY-The weather has beim

warmer the last week, Corn Is nearly all
planted. Quite a number of fields are up.
Alfalta Is growing tall. Wheat and oats
are looking fair. Hogs are scarce. Not
many pigs for sale. Eggs 19c; butter 28c.
-Henry Lesllne, May 13.
Linn County-We have had a week of

good farm weather. Corn planting Is about
over. Wheat and oats are looking fine.
Hay and alfalfa are looking very promising.
We are having a shower occasionally. just
enough to keep the crops growing nlcely.
A. M. Markley, May 12.
Sheridan CountY-Wheat Is needing rain.

Corn planting Is well under way. An epi
demic of cutworms Is doing much damage.
Hundreds of acres of barley and oats have
been ruined by the pest. Cattle and horse
market Inactive. Hogs 9c; cream 32c; eggs
17c.-R. E. Patterson, May 13.
Wichita County--Farmern are listing corn.

Barley looks good. Wheat will be light
owing to the hlgli winds. Spring cool and
late. Gardens are growing slowly. A good
rain May 12. It was too wet for farm work,
Cattle are .dolng well on grass. Butterfat
28c; eggs 15c.-Edwln White, May 13.

Jackson County-Good, soaking rain on
the l�th. Corn planting about finished and
It seems to be coming good. More ground
plowed and top planted than usual. Wheat
and oats looking ralrly well. More warm
weather Is needed for all growing crops.
Alfalfa Is looking fine.-F. o. Grubb, May 12.
Nemaha County-Corn planting Is nearly

finished and Is coming up. There Is a good
stand. A two Inch rain on the 12th was a

great benefit to all kinds of crops especially
small grain. Wheat Is not very promising
prospect at this time. Fruit promises a good
crop except peaches.-C. W. Ridgway, May
13.
Stafford County-Weather cool at present.

A good rain Is needed. Wheat Is doing
fairly well but some Is being listed up on
account of Hessian fly, 'and Is being planted
to corn. Considerable corn Is being plan ted.
Some already up. Cutworms doing 'Borne
damage. Market price of wheat $1.-S. E.
Vea tch, May 13.
Jeffer.on County-Corn planting Is about

completed. Has been an Ideal spring for
planting with just rain enough to make the
ground work nicely. Pastures and meadows
are starting nicely, but wheat and oats are
backward: and growing slowly. Alfalfa Is
looking fine. A heavy rain Is faIllng today.
-z. G. Jones, May 11.
Lyon County-Light shower May 12 Is

good for the wheat, potatoes and gardens.
Wheat looks good. Most of the corn planted.
Some_fields of corn are coming up. Farmers
will soon harvest alfalfa. Several fields of
kaflr are planted. Feterlta and cane will
be planted during June. Good pastures on
the pralrles.-E. R. Griffith, May 12.
l\larlon County-Have had two or three

windy days which made the leaves on trees
grow fast, and pastures are Improving very
much. Had a half Inch of rain today which
was very welcome tor the growing crops,
also for the corn to come up. Corn planting
Is nearly finished. Farmers are getting
ready to sow cane.-Jac. H. Dyck, May 12.
Smith County-The dry weather and cool

nights have been adverse to crop conditions,
but a good rain May 12 and another the
13th has put the soil In'excellent condition,
and all we need now is warm weather.
Eighty per cent of corn Is planted. Wheat
Is looking fairly well. Oats are not doing
well. First crop of alfalfa will be sho.rt on

upland. but Is doing we l l on bottom land.

Cherries. apples and small fruits prorntse a
fair yield. Peaches are reported O. K. In
South part of the county but very few In
North part. Stock Is being put out to past
ure.-Ernest Grown, May 13.
Ohautuuqua County-We have had high

winds the last two weeks and the ·growlng
crops need moisture. Very little replanting
will be necessary this spring. Crops are
free from bugs thus far. There will be a
large crop of young chicks. but not many
colts nor calves. Hogs $8.75; hens 12c;
butter 25c; eggs 15c.-H. B, Fairley, May 12.
Sl'dgwlck CountY-Having mean, windy

weather. A good rain Is needed badly.
However. everything Is looking good. Corn
Is coming to good stands.. Grass Is doing
fine and pasture Is good. There are a good
many small colts but not many pigs. A
few sales yet with everything seIllng high.
Stock hogs higher than usual.-J. R. Kelso,
May 13.

Gear�' County-Weather cool, a-three Inch
rain �Iay 11 and 12. It Is too wet to plant
corn. First planting Is coming up and a
good stand Is reported. Wheat Is uneven.
The outlook Is poor for a bumper wheat crop
this year. Stock Is doing well on pasture.
Fat hogs are scarce. Most potatoes up,
and alfalfa will soon be nady to cut.-O. R.
Strauss, May 13.

O.age CountY-A fine rain has fallen.
There Is a good stand of corn and It Is
looking well. Pasture Is all that could be
desired except the price for those who have
to pay. Wheat and alfalfa never better.
No peaches but other fruit Is fair. Pigs
are scarce. Hay Is cheap. Cream and eggs
are bringing unusual prices for this time of
the year.-H. L. Ferris, May 13,
Barton County-The' weather has been

somewhat windy and dry the last week, and
a rain would be of benefit to all kinds of
crops. Wheat looks well but the Hessian
fly Is damaging It In a number of fields.
Corn planting Is about finished, and some
Is coming up. Stock Is out on pasture but
the grass Is short. Wheat $1.02; corn 61c;
oats 50c.-J. A. Johnson, May 13.
Phillips CountY-The first good rain of

the season fell last night, and a mist drizzle
drazzle has fallen all afternoon. Just what
we needed as the wheat was suffering. Most
farmers 'are thru planting corn while some
are still planting forage feed. Grass pas
ture coming on slowly but will Improve
with the present rain. Lots of Sudan grass
Is being planted this year.-Roy Stanley,
May 12.
·Rooks County-Everything Is comini alon&,

fine. Wheat Is looking about Its best. Corn
Is coming fine as could be expected con
sidering the cool weather we have been
having. Oats are coming slow, but look
healthy. Corn planting Is about finished.
Feed planting and working the roads Is the
order of .the day. Most of the livestock !s
on pasture. Eggs 17c; butterfat 24c; butter
17c; hens 10c.-C. O. Thomas, May 12.
Ottawa County-Windy week, but did no

damage to crops as It was. fallowed by the
best rain of the season on the 12th. Corn Is
about all planted and most of It Is up, and
there Is a good stand. Rye Is heading and

h.!':��e:;I��ob�r;Yfo�h�a;:\�ls i..��o:.e�:��i
all out on good pasture, and good grass Is
causing butterfat to drop In price dally.
Butterfat 29c.-W. S. Wakefield, May 12.
Kingman County-Rain Is needed badly

for everything-not a big rain but about an
Inch. The green bugs are getting the best
of a lot of the oats but so far are not dam
aging the wheat mucb, Wheat will be short.
Corn Is going fairly well but needs a Ilttle
rain. Grass Is not growing much, Alfalfa
will be ready to cut In a week .or 10 days.
It Is not as heavy as usual. Wheat· $1.04;
hogs $9.25; butterfat 28c; eggs 16c.-H. H.
Rodman, May 13.
Norron County-About l'no Inch rain In

last rew days, badly needed by wheat and
all spring grains. 75 per cent of corn
planted. Acreage of forage crops not so
large as last year. Rains now will put
pastures In fine condition. Owing to the
Farmers Mall and Breeze fleldman, John
son, we have now a Norton County Live
stock and Breeders' association, organized
May 11 with a large membershlp.-Sam Tea
ford, May 13.
l\lcPberson County-Corn planting will be

finished about the middle of May. A large
acreage will be planted. Many farmers are
now listing corn In the wheat as the wheat
seems to be full of Hessian fly and does
not promise any crop whatever. There are
very few fields In the county that have
made any growth In the last few weeks.
Oats look extra good. Alfalfa will be ready
the latter part of the month. Pastures are
fair. The�.. will be less kaflr this year.
John Ost ltnd; Jr., May 11,
Allen County-Dry and windy weather the

last 10 days has dried the ground out.
There Is a fair stand of corn but It needs
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rain badly. Flax and oats are fairly good.
Paaturas are talrly good. Most corn 18
planted. also some kaflr. Most are walt
lng tor a rain. Some broomcorn Is planted
and a good crop will be planted later.
Potatoes dId not come very good. Pig crop
Is the smallest for years In this part of the
county. Colt crop Is about normal. Not
much demand tor horses and mules. less for
cattle. . Some pastures are Idle.-Geo. O.
Johnson, May 12.

OKLAHOMA.
Harmon County-Farmers are busy listing

and planting some cotton. Milo Is planted.

���a�Ofsk�u����ln�ell;'rs�"!�th!� �:I"n� �yt:.r�
almost ready to cut. Gardens look fine.
Eggs 12'noc;-bu.tter 20c.-R. R. Grant, May 9.
l\lcIntosh County-Nice weather for two

weeks. Work Is going ahead with a rush.
Corn Is very small but Is being worked out
now. Most of the cotton Is In and Borne
shows a good stand. Wheat Is heading and
promises well. Oats have Improved to a
fair prospect.-H. S. Waters, May 13.
Pittsburg County-We are having some

fine weather. Crops look better. Wheat
and oats are doing nicely. Some have &
good stand of cotton up. Most of the
farmers are behind with their crops be
cause they have had to replant corn and
cotton.-Mrs. Gabe Beasley, May 8.
Pawnee County-Wheat Is heading and

looks good. Oats are not doing much good.
We need a little rain. We just fInished
haying the first crop of altai fa, It made
about l'no tons per acre. Most farmers sold
their corn last week. White corn 68c;
mixed corn 64c; butter 25c; eggs 17c.-V.
Flnkhouser, May 13.
Blaine County-Warm and windy weather.

Some green bugs on the wheat. Oats doing
no good. Good stand �f corn. Alfalfa Is
sutterlng for rain. Wheat Is trying to head
and w1l1 be very short this year. We are In
great need of rain. Some millet has been
sown but It Is not up. A number of farmer..
are waiting for rain to sow their mlllet.
Henry Willert, May 12.
Cotton County-Cotton planting Is the

order of the day In Cotton County. ,'Wheat
looks fine. Some chinch bugs In oats, corn
and feed stuff coming up. There will be a
few peaches and plenty of plums. Gardens
are beginning to grow since the weather
Is warming up .. Potatoes were hurt by late
freeze. A great many little chickens and
turkeys.-R. H. Simmons, May 10 •

.

Pottawatomle County-Very windy last
six or eight days, drying the ground rapidly.
A large cotton crop will be planted thla'
season and the most of It will be planted
this week. Wheat, oats., corn, and alfalfa
are looking good. Alfalfa cutting and cot-

�g::k p�!��ngTha::e �1l/�� .!'1���Vy pc��a:\l�; �

apples but peaches are about all killed. Fat
stock Is very scarce, but there are plenty
of buy�rs.-L. 'J. Devore, May 12.

The New Rural High School
Many question;-;;;; being asked, and

I am getting my share of them. There
is a somewhat vague understanding of
the provisions of the high school law in
Kansas. Some confine the districts to
the township boundaries; others mark
out a district that reaches right up to
some adjoining little town that has high
school aspiratlons and meet defeat of
the whole proposition; others think the
district must be square, while still others
take in a district little above the mini
mum, and have not sufficient supporting
territory. , I

This is the best single pieee of educa
tional legislation passed m the last 20
years. It will give high school' oppor
tunity to hundreds of thousands of Kan
sas boys add girls hitherto denied - it.
Not only that, the power is wholly in
the hands of the people, They' map out;
the district; they make the petition;
they vote upon. it, and if .the town ex
ceeds 300 in population. town: and country
vote separately,' and the proper carrying
out of the decisions of the people is
made mandatory upon the officers. The
course of study may be made as practical as the people desire, it is· In the
hands of their board subject to the coun
sel of the state board of education. The
law has not been printed more than a.

year, yet it is being used very rapidly
all over the state. Reno county has had
five such districts for some time.
To organize one: first, map out the

district desireJ. Be sure thllt you gl't
communities that are largely in favor of
it. If a group of families upon one side
or corner of the district proposed are op
posed, they can be left· out in making the
district, Adjacent territory, and a mini
mum 'of 16 square miles, are the only
conditions. The petition and the bonds
can be carried in the making of a good
district, and you' will not have' forced
a community to take something it is
not in favor of. Two-fifths the electors
in the district must sign the petition.
Then, the county commissioners must
call an election. If a majority votes in
favor of the site and bonds which must
be named in the pet.itjon as tbe purpose
of election then the. county superintend·
ent must call. a school meeting at which
the officers are chosen and other busi
ness transacted as at "school meetings"
in the· district. It is all in the hands oP
the people and they can have as practi
cal a course as they wish.

Alfre4_, Docking•.

Manhattan, Kan,
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appeu in tbis paper are thoroulhly reliable and the many bargains are worthy of your consideratioD

S
·

I A.I tie AUadverti,inacow
,neCla IyO ce di.ccntinuance "".,... der. and change 0'

COW intendai '0'1' the lUal E.tate Departm"nt mU8t
�':: i��:�:'�b�'td.'f.�!t�",,"f:Y,:e�r;.·ii'!,! i�
i88ue. All '0""' in this department of the paper
cloBe at that h"", and it i. impoBBible to mil"
111"11 ohangu in the P41JU a'ter theY are electrotllPed.

OIL 'AND GAS LEASES. Farms and ranches.
C. W. Harvey, EI Dorado, Kan.

SNAPS. SO and 160,,- 3 mi. out; tine imp. Po ....
session. Decker '" Booth, VaDey Falls,lUw.

PROSPEROUS Meade County. Land, $12 and
up. No trades. Write J. A. Denslow, Meade,Kan.

CHASE CO. RANCHES and grass land for
sale only. No trades. Webb & Park, Clem

ents, Kan.

FOR SALE. 640 a. unimp. Kan. wheat land,
N. E. corner Logan Co., near railroad. UO

per a. J. E. Tannehill, Garden City, Mo.
RlO GRANDE Valley Irrigated alfalfa land,
halt price. Kan. and Colo. wheat lands, $5

up. Morris Land Co., Owner. Lawrence, Kan.
FOR SALE, 160 acres Finney County, Kan.,shallow water 15 feet. Wheat. oats, ai
falta and sugar beet land. Mile to station.
Price only $20 per acre. H. H. Hyde, Owner,
Gloyd BuDding, Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE: SO acres, joins the city ot Wich-
Ita; all level and every toot altalta land.

Nothing as good around It at $200 per acre.
Price 'tor a short time only $125 per acre.
There is a mortgage company loan on this;

V:::t�O�a��:':J o/B�i",�� WI':�ft,!!�rK��
820 A. Scott_County Cream, right close to
town with 3 elevators, all good. Will offer
for 80 days at $17.50 per a., terms on
U,OOO at 6%.

160 a .. every a. fine. 120 a. in cultivation
and in crop. Good small improvements. If
80ld by June 10th, share of crop to pur
chaser. Price $3500.
Don't write; come and look; if not satts

tied we will retund your money.
The King Realty Co., Scott City, KaD.

180 A.. Eastern Kansas: 6 room house; barn.
All smooth; 50 a. cult, bal. grass. $45 a.
Landrith " Bradley. Buffalo, KaD.

IMPROVED FARMS tor sale In German
Catholic and Lutheran settlement. Write

Jake Brown, Olpe, Kansas.

180 A, Bourbon County, 2 miles to town,
dark' limestone sol1, no stone; 80 acres

cultivated, 40 meadow, 40 bluegrass; well
Improved, good water. $60 an acre.

Chen..ult Broo., Fort Scott. Kan.

VERY FINE 800 acre wheat and stock ranch,
6 mi. out; highly Improved. It sold by June

1st, % of wheat goes with sale. Snappy
price for 30 days, Send for list of 60 tine
tarms.
BuxtoD & Rutherford. Utica, Ness Co., Kan.

980 ACRES STOCK AND GRAIN RANCH.
Improved. fenced and crOSB fenced. Two

good wells and handles 200 head of stock
without the range. Perfectly smooth, no
rock or gravel, all good wheat land. Only
3 % miles to Ry. point and 5 % miles to
Leoti, Co. Seat ot Wichita County, Kansas.
Price $10.00 per acre, % cash.

D. F. Carter, Leoti. Kl>n.

F�lha�te��:":��h alC::J' I� t'!.':,�r�o'i:�:��nK:��
All the best quality ot black loam soli, tree
from detects. 440 acres In cultivation, 200
acres ot It sod, just broken, 100 acres now
In wheat: no improvements, best bargain In
Kansas, at $15 per a. Terms on part.

A. J. BeDport, ,Jr., ll'lchlt.a, Kan.
180 A" S mi. town, good blue stem grass,

$20 per a. Good % sec. j mi. town, 120
In cultivation, bal. pasture. Some Improve
ments; $9500. Good terms. 320 a. tine level
land, 11 mi. town, $22 per a. 320 a. 14 mi.
town, $15 per acre. 'h sec. 5 mi. town. 2
sets Improvements, halt in cult. 3 tine %
sec., all could be cultivated, $22 per a.
Easy terms; could be sold separately. Fine
bottom land, % mi. town. $65 per a. 160 a.
7 miles Brownell, US per a. 320 a. 9 miles
Ogallah, $15 per a. We have many other
farm lands and ranches tor sale. Write us
what you want and we will tlnd It tor you.

Western Real Estate Co., EDls, Kan.
A RUSH COUNTY, KANSAS, SNAP.

160 acrcs, 150 acres In wheat, share with
place, good location. no Improvements, only
$5,000. Terms. Write

Jas. H. Little, I.a Crosse, Kansas.
SEI.L LAND AND J.OTS AT AUCTION.'
It Is the surest, qutckest, most successtul

method, proven by hundreds ot auction
sales this season. For terms. etc., write
LAFE BURGER, LAND AUCTIONEER,

Wellington. Ko·o.

WHEAT LANDS FOR SALE.
A few choice wheat tarms In Rush Co ..Kan .. can be bought with a small cash pay

ment; bal. on wheat pian. Write tor partlculars.
Schutte" NewmaD.Crosse,

820 A. fine stock and grain farm, well lo
cated. Well Impr, Price $55 per acre; terms.
Canterbury" Canterbury, Butler, Mo.

180 A" 2 MI. OUT, $30 a. SO acres 4 mi. La
out, $50 a. Other bargains. Terms, ------A:--R-,E-A-L--B-A--R-G-A-I-N-.-----McCarty, La Cygne, Kansas. 273 a. good smooth land, 100 a. bottom. 2

sets Improvements; good 8 room house, big
barn, 10 a. bearing orchard; 4'h miles to
good R. R. town. Part cash, bal time; easy
terms. Worth $60, price $45.

Salter Realty Co., Wichita. Kao.180 A. WELL niP., 100 cult.; 15 altai fa,
bal. pasture. Creek bottom. No overtlow.

$160 Income, gas rental. $45 a.
J. W. ShOWalter, Altoona, Kan.

?O ACRES one mile of pavement, Ottawa,
Kansas, 7 room house, extra fine, large

barn, other splendtd improvements, every
thing up In splendid condition. Owner wishes
to sell on account of business opportunity.Write tor full description and view of
Irnpr'ovements,
lII ..osfleld Land Company, Ott ..wa, Kansas.

BOOD
KANSAS
LAND
CHE.AP
Those who located in Central

Kansas 20 years ago are farmer
kings today. Their land has
made them independent.
Your chance now Is in the five

Southwestern Kansas counties
adjacent to the Santa Fe's new
line, where good land is still
cheap.
With railroad facilities this

country Is developing fast. Farm
ers are making good profits on
small Investments. It Is the place
today for the man with little
money.
Wheat, oats, barley, speltz, kaflr

and broom corn, milo and feterlta
grow abundantly In the Southwest
counties referred to. Chickens,
hogs and dairy cattle Increase
your profits.
Write for our Illustrated foider

and particulars of easy-purchase
contract by which you get 160
acres for $200 to $300 down, and
no further payment on principalfor two years, then balance one
eighth of purchase price annually.!Interest only 6 per cent-price $1(1to $16 an acre. Address

B. T. Cartlidge,
Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,
·,869 Santa Fe Bldg., 'topeka, Kas.

Kansas.

CHASE COUNT\: FARIU.
2S0 acres 6 miles Elmdale. main Santa Fe.

120 acres cultivated, 1,6 bottom, % second.
160 acres tine grazing, good lmpr-ovements,
dally matt, telephone, ftne location. some
timber. 40 acres at tatra. $13.000. Terms
on halt.
J. E, Bocook" SOD, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

320, Acres
1 'I.. miles ot :l-Iarlentha1. Wichita Co .. Kan

sas. Good house and barn; well and wind
mill In sheet water dtsrrf ct with enough wa
ter to Irrigate whole tract. Will sell tor $25
an acre and will carry $3200.00 back on
place. \\l'rlte and tell me :!;our wants.

C. A. FREELAND, Leoti, Kan.

J\IODERN BOTTOl\I FARM, CI.OSE IN.
30 acres, 21h mi. rrorn Washburn college.

Bulldtngs new: 5 r. house, large barn. 2
SlIOB. Fairbanks scales, gasoline engine.
Everything in flrst-cla�s condition. Easy
terms. Possession any time. Price $8,000.

Stel.henson " Webb, TOI.eko, K..n,

640 Acres-$6.2S per Acre
Well grassed pasture land, 15 miles from

Ll'bera l, No Improvoments, Bargain at
price. Terms, too. Do you wan tour llst
ot Choice farms?

Griffith " Uoughrnan, Liberal, Kan.

DIR.T CHEAP
160 a. In German settlement, smooth,

le1'el, raw land. Prlcc $17.50 per a .. $1,300
cash, bal. 3 yrs. 6%. Best bargain In coun
try; good Boil-fine crops. Don't write, but
come at once. Coons" Jacobs, Plain., Kan.

TREGO COUNTY

ATTENTION HOMESEEKERSt
100 tarms for sale. Lund that has aver

aged prou uc tton of frnm ten to thirty per
cent ot Its va lu e per year ror ten yea rs. It
tn ter-esteu a dd re ss
The Benton .t. Hopktns Investment Co.

Oberlin. Knnsaa

Lyon County Farm
About one section, near EmporIa, severrts

acres In alfalfa. fine g raas, good water an'
good bu l ld ings ; cornbtnut ton rur-m. Will tak&
smaller tarm or good rental property a&
part pay. "'rlte

Owner, Box 24, Olpe, Kansas.

FARM BARGAIN
280 acres, 3 miles good town. 80 mll�

Kansas City, all t l l labln, 180 a. In cultiva
tion, 40 a. native meuuow, 60 a. pasture,
7-room house, trame barn 30x40. and au!
bldgs., near school and church, 2 good well&,
living spring. the best bargain In East. KatL
Price $47.50 per a.

Earl E. Sewell, G ..roett, Kan.

Ness County
La.nds

Good wheat and alfalfa landa at $15 to
$25 per acre. Fine crops ot all kinds I",
1914 and better crops In 1915. :-10 better solY
In Kansas. Land In adjoining counties Oil
the eqst $40 to $75 per acre. Buy here while
land I. cheap. Write tor price list. counts
map and literature. No trades.

Floyd" F1uyd, Ness City. Kanon•.

LANE CO •.
If you want to buy a farm or ranch. In t he

coming wheat. corn and stock county ot the
West. write me as we have bargains troOl
S8.00 to $25 per acre. Both improved. and
un1.mprvved. Le t me know what size farm
you want and how much you want to palf
on the same.

ll'. V. Yuuug. Dighton, Kan.....

I

Free Map

GUARANTEED LAND.
Wheat, corn, hogs and cattle leading prod

ucts. Some real snaps. $16 to $40. Write
tor particulars.

E. D. Wheeler. \Vakeeney, Kansas.

80ACRESONLY $500
Wilson Co .. Kan., 60 a. cult .. 20 a. past.•

good bldga.; 100 hens, cow, 2 !!lOWS, share
crop, goes; only $5200; terms; $500 holds It;
no In terest.
R. M. 1II1lls, Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kao.

SCOTT COUN1.·Y

Send today for colored
lithographed map of

Ness County and list of land ,

bargains,
MINER. BROS.

(Established 188S) Ness Clty,Kan.

COLORADO
160 acr-es, 150 acres In cultivation. all In _'w��w���w��w_�w_��w�.,....wheat: '% delivered at mark e t goes with

land. Prlce $52;;0.
.4.. L. Grahurn, Stockton, Kan.
Rcal Estate and Farm Loan •.

TO EXCHANGE QUICK tor m<1se. General
stock preterred. 560 a. ot all smooth, un

improved land located tn Lane Co .• Kan. No
better soli In the state. ApprOXimate value
$21 per a. I have all kinds ot wheat and
altalfa land for sale. Address

C. F. Edwards. Ness City, Kansas.

GOO)) 1000 acre ranch: �OO a. second bottom,
all in cultivation: bal. pa�ture, somewhat

rolling-; good improvement::!. $20 per R.
Can take Improved halt section with some
alfalta In Greenwood county on this. 320
acres, will take small residence as first
payment, sell bal. on wheat crop pian.

,

\Vestern Rell1 Estate Co.. Ellis, Kan.

ForR.anches Trade

160 a. level, noar Modoc: close
70 acres wheat; $15.00, terms.
farms, ranches. aUalfa land.

R. H. CRABTREE,
Scott Cit;,.

to school.
Improved

Kansas

320 HOME5TE.ADS
Go ver-nmen t land il"' all taken. I have now

four 320 acre h orn estead rettuqu tahrnen ts,
Good. $550 to $1 f,OO euc h. Caah. I mpnoved,
Write now. U. 1'. Cline, Brandon, coi«,

Stevens Co., Kansas Special
160 acres 4 miles S. of· Moscow; nice

smooth land. Sandy loam. The farm acrose
the road made 40 bushels ot wheat per acre
In 1.915. A snap; $2000.00.

Moscow Land Co., lUoscow, Kansas.

640 ACIIES, gently roiling. all plow land,
sp le ndtd soil. one u nd oue-tiut r m i lea

Cheyenne Wet ts. County Seat. e xcept ion ak
bargain $10 per acre; half cush. uurn n ce
to suit. Cheyenne Cuunty Lund Cmnlmn,.
Cheyenne "'ells. Colurud«,

�IH. F.'\n�I};R A:-;I.I In;:-;TJo;R: Wh)' d,·laJ
buying a good rc.lneh \\"hell \\"e can ;.;cll you

improved land in the ruin helt in Elhert
County, Colol'ndo, which will produce as
much as CentrAl Ran. $450 flown, buiAnc"
5 years six per cent. \\'rite for literature;
better stili CO�IE AT O�('E,

H. P. ,'nrit>1'O, PtH.·hln. (�olo.

These Good Rains
mean big crops, and ad vanced land prices.
Buy whlle you can secure good wheat tarms.
every toot smooth and tillable at trom
$9 to l17.50 per acre. Write for list and
literature. Sat..nta Land Co., Snhmt.., Kan.

RANSOM
Is located on the tamous Dutch Flatts In

the center of a fine agricultural dtstrtct In
Ness County, Kansas. The country is de
veloptng rapidly, but I can still sell land at
trom $10 to $35 per acre.
V. E. West, Reul Estlde Deuler, Ransom, Ks.

R.ooks County Land

I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I

Santa Fe R.R. Lands
We have good propositions tor the man

with $100, as well as the man with $100.000.
Large and Arnall tracts, Improved and un
Improved. Terms, cash or easy navrnents.
Low interest rate;).

Santa Fe Land Co.
Hugoton, Kausas.

Farms and Ranches
I have a f,'w of lhe best and cheapest

farnls anel rllIH.:he� in the nE�T of ('oIOl';ulo
-four countle�-UjO to l!1:!O acres, \\'e have,
the cltmate. �oil, (:rnp:--:, ralnfnll, s(:hoolS\.
people and we will not and ('annot be under
sold. Get the fnct:--: onll referenC8f.: :"OW.

R. T. ('Une, Brnndun. Colo.

E. KANSAS tarms In Catholic srttlements.
Exc. Frank Krotzberg, Jr., Greel"", KOD.

THAnES E,'ERYWHERE. Exchange book
tree, Bersle ..-lgency, EI Dorado, Kano.

208 ACRES Anderson Co., Kan. Improved;
to exchange for clt�ar lane.] or income prop

erty. J. F. Ressel, Culony. Kansas.

TO TRADE-Good 160 a. In Hamilton Co ..
Kan. Submit proposition. glvlng price,

etc. Haines" Conn .. r. Hutchinson.

240 A.. 160 A. CUI.T.; good buildings. fine
water. 10 mi. county "eat. Clear. $6,000.

Want mdse. Box 8", SI.rlngdal .. , Ark.

ARK-OKLA. IXV. CO., Siloam Spgs .• Ark .•
seJi and exch. reRI e�tate. md�e., and other

property. De�cribe what you ha\"e and want.

180 A, In ::Ilarshall Co.: 130 cult.. bltl g�a.s.
Good Imp. 100 R. Inc. $4400. Long time

at 6%; want cheaper land or city property.
A. A. :UurrRY, "YeHtmorelan(l. Kan.

180 ACHES near Artesia. Pecos Valley. Xew
Mexico. C1ear of encumbrance: unim-

proved; artesian well district; all altalta
and orchard land. Want Kansas or Missouri
tand. or MerchandlRe.

Casld .. " Clark. Ottawa, Kansas.

320 NEAR HUGOTON, WILL TAKE AUTO.
Fine. smooth halt pectlon. 11 miles south

County seat. Buttalo and Red Top grass. :-10
cultivation. Xo ImprO\·ements. Price $15 per
acre. "Till take good car In part pal'. carry
$SOO on land long time. and balance cash.
Land-Thayer Land Co., Liberal, Kan8Rs.

42.00e acres Imp�oved ranch Southwest
Texa. $210.000. 14.000 acres Improved ranch
Southwest Texas $8 per acre. 6000 acres
Southwe.t Texas $10 per acre. 26.000 acres
stocked and Improved New Mexico $330,800;
and many other large and small tracts.

H. H. HYDE" CO:\IPANY,
Gloyd Bhlg.. Klln.nR City, 1110.

200 ACRES
On the Bay of Galveston, well Improved, all

���e�. I�Wla���ha�I�: t��dK��ltla�ar' 80S��
well Impro"ed, 40 a. apple orchard, 4 a.
peaches. some small trult. 2 miles trom
Gentry, Benton Co., Ark .. $9,000. will ex
change tor west Kan. land. Some tine
clear homes In Wichita to exchange tor land.
237 acres In Ca•• Co .. 'Texas. Improved. 176
acres cult .. bal timher. $25 per a .. will ex
change tor Kan, lanll.
Live Wire Realty Co., W"'hlta, Kansas.

NEBRASKA
180 A. best Xebrasl<a wheat land $25 acre.
Yields 35 bu"hels to acre, Buy ((lrect fro..

owr�r. Write ,J. :\1. Swenson, Sidney, :-;e1ll.

808,812 BUSHEI.S OF WHE1\T 1915.
Free booklet of Cheyenne County. �eb.

Greatest whent "ectlon. Land $10 acre. up.
D. n. Jones, Sidney, Neb.

FOR SAI.E. Improved 1406 acre ranch lo-
cated 1 mlJ� from good town on main line

U. P. R. R. In Che)'enne Co.. Neb. Price
$17.50 per a. Write for our Illustrated book·
let. H. C. Ca�"elmlln, Sidney, Neb.

FINE LITTJ.E R.4.NCH-4S0 a.. 200 fin.
cult., bal. tine pa"ture. well fenced; ampl"

bldgs .. good condition. Station 6 mt. McCook,
Neb. (Pop. 4,000). 11 mt. good roads. School
1'4 mt.; phone and R.F.D. Best small ranch
In county. 125 per a., % cash, bal. an".
time desired. 5%. :-10 trades. Write
R. A. Slmp ...R, Owner, Blue Hill, Neb.

WISCONSIN
10,"" ACRES cut-oYer lands; 1'0041 lolll
·plenty taln; prices right and easy ter...

to settler.. Write u.. Brown Broth..... L_
bel' Co.. Rhineland ..... WI•.
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OKLAHOMA
OKLA LANDS. 40 to 500 a, tracts, WrIte for

118t. Roberts nealty Co.. ]Sowat... Okl...

FAn�I1NG. pasture. 011 and gas land, $3 to
$15 a. J. E. Cuvunngh, Alct\lester, Ok1u.

FINE COHN. wheat. alfalfa and wild grass
land In fine prairie country. Flne climate.

$15 to $75 per <1. Fl lust r-uted folder free.
E. G. Jo;by, "'ngoner, Okla.

FAR�I HOMES In the corn, fruit and alfalfa
bclt of Ok In h o ma, $10 to $30 per acre.

Pure water. Good terms. Free list and rnu p,
.Jerry DeFurd, Oukwood, Okla·.

WH1' Pi\1' $150 an acre for �lIssourl. IOlVa
and Kn nsu s land, when you can buy just as

good farm lands for % or tess ? Big oil and
gas field. J. "Y, Davts, .:\dn., Okln.

160 ACnE DAln1' }'ARM, 8 room house.
tnexh nust lble au p p l y soft cool water.

Windmill. � s1108. good land, good market
butter and milk. Stock, machinery. etc .• if
desired. '13 cash, balance 6'70. Chn.rles "'hlt
akee, Eutunlu. Okla.
-------------------_

20 ACRES, \� mi. )lcAlcster. cl tv 15.000. 15
a, In cult .. 12 of which Is dry bottom. FaIr

Improvemen ts. Price $40 acre. Terms.
Southern nealt�· Co .. MCiUester. Kan,

400 ACRES, 5 l,!,miles Oakwood. Second bot-
tom a nrl pasture la nrl, 75 cu l ttva ted,

Smull house, well and windmill. All under
fence. A good stock and grain farm. Price
$5.000.

L. I't'nnlnglon, Oakwood. Okla.

Oklahoma Land For Sale
Good lnnd In :\ortheastern Oklahoma;

price from $20.00 to $35.00 per acre. Write
for price l l s t and literature.

lV. C, \Vood, Nowata, Okla.

A RARE CHANCE
You can buy 3 extra good farms, 3 miles

east of Vinita. Okla. (643 acres, or this can
be sold as one rurm.) Extra strong, level
corn land, no overflow. Two good new
houses: two other houses. good barns, etc.
Very smau cash payment: balance may run
as purc h ase r de�ireti. A quick sale Is very
de=trnbte. Adclre ss
n·. 111. �IERCER, O .....ner, AURORA, ILl..

Dewey, Washington Co., Okla.
Located In a splendid 011. gas and agrtcut

tural country, Has two steam ratlroads. one
electric interurban. water works. sewer 9)'8-
tern, electric Itght s, natural gas. paved
streets, tree mall dellvery. manutacturinc
plants, two �atton8l banks, splendid schools,
the best county fnir In the state and three
thousand live energetic citizens. Want more
folks like those already here.
For Informatfon. write

Joe A, Bllrtles, Dewey. Okla.

MISSOURI
SPECIAL BARGAINS, Ozark farms and
ranches sale or trade. J. H, EngelkIng.

Dlgems. 1\10.

S�IALL farms In S. E. Mo. and Central Ark.
near R. H. and good market. Price and

terms to suit. G•.". Long, Wllllamsvllle, 1\10.

HA\"E some tine dairy and poultry farms on
easy terms with small payments down.

�Trlte for booklet on this country and ex
changes. J. A. Wheeler, 1I1ountain Grove, 1\10.

WEST 1110. fine well Imp. farms $15 to $40
per 8. Large list.

Osborn Realty Co., Osceola. 1\10,

POOR 1\IAN'S CHANCE-$5 down, $5 month-
ly. buys 40 acres good land. near R. R.

town; some Umber: price $200. $10 monthly
buys 80 a. Write for list Box 426-0. Carth
age, 1\ln.

TEXAS
4 SNAP. 480 a" Imp. 200 In wheat. Land
and location choice. $15 a. $1300 cash. bat.

easy. J, N. Johnson Lund Co., Dnlhart, Tex.

BARGAINS IN FARMS AND RANCHES,
improved and urumpr-overt. :\'1Idland. Upton
and Glasscock counties: 70,000 acres for sale
right. Henry �I. Halft, Own"r. 1I1ldlllnd, Tex.

RANCH BAR.GAINS
10.000 acres Culberson County. Texas.

grass knee high. $�.OO bonus: 45.000 acres
Reeves County. $�.;::.n bonu s : 6000 acres Webb
County $3 per acre. 33.000 acres Terrell
County $1.25 per acre and many other large
and sma 11 tracts.

H. H. HYDE & COMPANY,
Gloyd Building, Kansas City, 1110,

NEW YORK
88 ACRES; belongs to widow; nice laying
land. 7 room house: barn with 6 cow stalls.

S horse stalls. Well watered: 30 acres till
able. For $700; $400 cash. balance time to
suit.
BaU's Farm Ageney, Owego, Tioga Co,. N. Y.

ARKANSAS
ARKANSAS LANDS. All kinds for hogs
and cows. H. Hall, Waldron, Arkansas.

FOR SALE. 39 a" l'h miles out. well Imp.
. 7 a. orchard. Bargain. $3500. 10 a. tract
tor auto. Foster & Austin, Gravette, Ark.

ARIZONA
CO)IE TO CAS"" GR·ANDE, Ariz" and take a
new leas» on life. Climate unsurpassed

best ann ('heapeHt place to raise alfalfa.
trult. oltvea, hogs and cattle. Bountiful
.water supply. Good land cheap.

Geo. W. Burgess, Casa Grande. Adz.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

The Highest Hogs This Year
Pork Prices Go Booming up to 22'i2 Cenb Above the Previous

May Record-Conditions Forecast Less Wheat

HOG PRICES last week were the
highest thIs year and about 22 ¥.,
cents a·bove the previous May rec
ord. The top price was $9.90 and

closing prices were 10 to 15 cents
above the previous wee It. In the four
and one-half months this year prIces
have advanced about $3.25 and the
ma r kat at the high point Is showing
large demand. ReceIpts last week
dImInIshed moderately, compared with
the preceding week, tho they were
about 20,000 more than a year ago.
'l'he decrease is attrIbuted to season
able weather for corn planting, tho
country sh lppe r-s contend that fat hogs
are becoming scarce and that the rush
of farm work has not been much of a
factor in the decrease. Local prices
held withIn 5 to 10 cents of Chicago
untIl today, when an advance there
wIth little chance to test values here
put the lake market in the lead by
20 to 25 cents. Light weIght hogs
there are selling as hIgh as heavy
grades, tho here heavy we igh t- hogs
co mr. and a slight premium. The
spread In prices was comparatively
small.

Last week's trade in cattle atar ted
wi th a decline of 10 cents Monday.
Tuesday ad vance car reports Indicated
small supplies the rest of the week
and the market turned up. The net
gain for the. week for fat steers was
15 to 25 cents. Yearling steers were
irregular. Medium grades declined 10
to 15 cents and prime and plain grades
were steady.

Some high record prices were paid.
Idaho steers sold up to $9.25. West
'l'exas steers brought $8.85 and prime
687-pound yearling steers soid up to
$9.75, as high as any previous price
in the last month. The bulk of the
fed steers brought $8.75 to $9.40. Colo
rado, Utah and Idaho are supplying
an unusually large per cent of the of
ferings. but commission men say the
bulk of those cattle have been mar
keted.

Prices of cows and heifers declined
15 to 25 cents last week. Grass fills
were an important factor, and from
now on killers say butcher cattle will
be "sappy" enough to make consider
able difference In killIng per cents.
Veal calves and bulls were quoted
steady.

Stockers and feeders were lower on
Monday, but the decline was regained
later. Stock cows and heifers declined
20 to 25 cents. Few stock calves were
offered.

·Sheep prices advanced 25 to 40 cents�making new high record levels. Feu
lambs sold up to $12, clipped lambs
$10, Arizona spring lambs $11.50, and
clipped Texas ewes $8. Receipts were
fairly liberal here, tho light else
where. Few winter fed lambs are
available, and because of a backward
season Texas will not supply many
grass fat ah eep early. Arizona is the
only state that is marketing spri.ng
lambs. The bulk of the Virestern lamb
crop is said to be under contract for
fall delivery to feeders.

Receipts of livestock,
sons, are here shown:

Last
Cattle- weelc,

Kansas CIty •...... 25.500
Chicago .....•.••.. 39.500
Five markets 101,900
Hogs-

Kansas City 47.575
Chicago 110.000
Five markets 271,075
Sheep-

Kansas City 45.630
Chicago 5�.500
Five markets 131,030

with compari-

Preceding
week,
28.:!25
40.200

100.975

53.800
153.000
348,400

35.950
53,000
135,950

43,725
98.000
252.025

30.600
48.000
107,500

Serious impairment of the crop pros
prects, recently so promising In Kan
sas, following the great winter losses
of area and condition in the Cen t ra.l'
States, imparted a new element of
strength to the wheat market last
week, tho the effect of this factor
was modified by good rains in por
tions of Kansas and Nebraska, where
moisture was needed. ClosIng prices
were a little more than a cent higher
than a week ago.

Impairment of the Kansas crop was
attributed to Hessian flies, dry
weather, green bugs, poor seed and
unfavorable planting conditions last
fall. In some Instances loss was es
timated to be as much as 50 per cent.

While damage from Hessian flies is
always more or less local, the in
festation this year In Kansas appears
to extend over a greater area than
ever before known owIng partly to the
wet weather last year following har
vest, which caused more than the
usual amount of shattered grain and
pr9duced a. la.rge� percentage of vot-

unteer wheat, offering a place for the
insects to breed.

Damage to winter wheat extends
over such a wide area and results
from so many different causes that a
short crop this year now seems In
evitable.
The government crop report issued

Monday showed 4,236,000 acres of win
ter wheat abandoned this year, the
third largest on record.

..__,

Generally favorable weather per
mitted the completion of nearly all
spring wheat seeding and the crop
was put in the ground under better
cond i tions than expected, in view of
the delay. Some authorities are in
clined to modify their estimate of re
duction In area, making it about 10
per cent less than last year's big area.
On thIs basis the area this year is
about 17'h million acres. In the five
years prIor to 1915 average yield of
spring wheat was about 12¥., bushels
an acre. which, if duplicated this year,
would make the crop about 218 million
bushels.

�

Unless conditions are extraordinari
ly favorable between now and harvest
the aggregate winter and spring wheat
crop seems unlikely to exceed 725 mil
lion bushels, 01' about 100 million bush
els in excess of home needs. This Is
cutting the surplus down to propor
tions that mak e any additional de
terioration a serious matter.
In addition to the indicated shortage

in the United States smaller wheat
areas are reported in Canada and
other important wheat producing coun
tries, and the outlook Is the basis for
widespread belief in ultimately higher
wheat prices.
Buying is restrained by the pros

pects of a largo carry-over from the
last crop, which may be sufficient to
ma k e UP the prospective shortage in
the coming crop.

,_____"

Foreign markets maintained a fair
degree of strength, and export busi
ness In Canadian wheat continued on
a. faIrly large scale, but reported sales
of United States wheat were small.
Ar r l va ls abroad continue large and
shipments keep liberal, inducing com
placent attitude over immediate sup
plies.
Exports of wheat and flour from the

United States and Canada last week.
according to Bradstreet's were 10,205,-
000 bushels, compared with 9,302,000
bushels In the preceding week and
6,687,000 bushels a year ago.

Exports of wheat from Argentina
last week were 2,096,000 bushelS, com
pared with 3,616,000 bushe ls a year
ago. Australia shipped 2,124,000 bush
els, but scarcity of tonnage continues
to restrict movement from India.
Wor-Ids shipments of wheat last

week, as will be repor-ted by Broom
hall tomorrow, wili probably aggre
gate about 14¥., million bushels, com
pared with 12,195,000 bushels a year
ago.

Year
ago.

22.200
37.600
94.225

With the completion of spring seed
ing movement of wheat in the North
west increased moderately, but winter
wheat marketing decreased somewhat.
Receipts at the five important primary
centers were 3,518 cars, compared with
3,355 cars in the preceding wee)" and
2,817 cars a year ago.

Movement of �ian wheat con
tinues very large. Winnipeg last
week received 5,411 cars, compared
with 4,884 cars in the previous week
and only 938 cars a year ago. The
July pri ce there closed yesterday 1 'h
cents h lgher' than a week ago.
Stocks of corn in Kansas City de

creased about 275,000 bushels last
week.

Exports from the United States were
847,000 bushels.

Previous to Friday, when rain fell
In the Southwest, rapid progress had
been made in planting the new crop,
with probability of an enlarged acre
age reported nearly everywhere.

Hard Wheat-No.2, nominally $1.09
@1.17; No.3, nominally $1.07¥.,@1.16
Soft Wheat-No.2, nominally $1.08@

1.15: No.3, nominally $1.04@1.12.
Corn-No. 2 white, nomInally 71@

71¥.,c: No.3, nomInally 70'h@71c; No.
2 yellow, nominally 72@72'hc; 1 car 72c;
No.3, nominally 71@71¥.,c:
Oats-No. 2 white nominally 46@

47c: No.3, nomlnaliy 43@46c; No. 2
mixed, nominally 40@42c; No.3, nom
inally 36@41c.
Rye-No.2, nominally 89@90c.
Shorts-Nominally $1.05@1.10.
Corn Chop (city mllls)-New bags,

nominally $1.38.
Seed-Per cwt., alfalfa, $16.50@

18.50: clover, $12.00@15.00: cane seed.
85@97c; 1 car black amber 95c; millet,
German, $1.65@2.00, 1 car $1.90; com
mon, $1,30@l,45; Siberian, $l,25@l,40,
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MONTANA
OUR BOOKLET FREE. 80 to 320 a. tracts,
Fine stock ranches. Western States Land

.. Develol,ment Co.. Helena. Mont.

FARM LOANS
FARM AND CITY MORTGAGES a specIalty.
Write us It you wtsh to borrow.

Perkins .t Co.. Lawrence, Kan.

Moneyto--
Loan on Cattle

eWe
make a specialty of

buying stockers and feed
ers on the market. Write
for information. T his
p II. per 0 I' any market
paper sent Free to Cus
tomers.

Ltt Live Stock Oommlsslon 00.
KANSAS CITY AND ALL MARKETS

Ship Us Your
StockThatYoD
WanttoMarket
Our twenty years' expe
rIence on thl. market will

save you money. Each department ..
looked after by competent men. Our
weekly market letter wlll be sent free
upon request. See that your stock ..
billed to us.

Ryan-RoblDson Commission Co.
421-5 live Siook EL, Kansas OIy, MOo

h!rtetPy ;ob�r �':N:: tr,t'il�O&d!:e:8XI:t��nfi,::"�
CAR-SUL

"The Universal Dip and Disinfectant"
Kill. all llce-keeps pens, botfi houl6I and lot tree frOID::r":�::,..���eW�:::flt�a���!urae�n��:1.Pr::11Dc��·�

DAY ··dil'eCt (rom as.l Gal.'l.26. 6G.Ia.$6.00··e� pnpald.

MOORE CHEMICAL CO., KIUlSIS aty, Me.

Send DI 'Jour ordere
Catalog Free ""d Conlilrun.nb ot JIaJ'.
bto-Fed.. Hay PreuCo., 1814W,.......EauuCiIJ....

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY eULTIVATOI
Four
Shovel
Pin
Break

Six
Shovel
Pin
Break

$22.65 " $24.15
F�ur-Shovel Spring-Trip $24.15

No levers, always in ba\ance. simple
construction. Can be balanced from a
weIght of a boy 65 lbs. to a man weighing
300 Ibs., in a moment without a wrench.
The only cultivator equipped with eccen
tric balancIng adjustment. Equipped with
hinge seat which enables the operator to
ride or walk. Wheels are made with con
cave tires. Write for our big Farm Im
plement Catalog.
SWANSON· ST, JOSEPH PLOW CO.

St. Joseph, Mo.

For bot summer days you can bavenothing
tbat will afford more pleasure than a Quiet
hour In a hammock in some Ibady nook.

- flY''' tU//- u..",S-PIJ
Ian

TheLeno v�
. OPEN WEAVE

Celen .. Ban

Hdmmock��
We have arr.nRed to RITe a hammock free to

everybody us a gltt for a small club of 8ub8crJp�
tiona. The Leno Hammock In open weave. beavY
�eply yarn. two-tone red. yellow and green alter-

�flRt:�:t 1�h�:r8�::�. att��t1�Il.n�f��e �hi! t;4��3
Hammock with pillow postpaid for two yearly sub
scriptions to Moll and Breeze ·at $1.00 each or
one 2·yenr subscription at $2.00.
MAIL AND BREEZE. Dept, H. Topek.. Xliii.
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Jas. T.McCulloch
Below is a list of 95 satts

fied customers for whom I
conducted public uuctlons
during the past seven months.
l\fore than fifty per cent of
all the pure bred stock sales
of northern Kansas during
these months nre included in
this list. I respectfully refer
all interested parties to any
of t,hese gentlemen.

F. W. Miller Leonardville, Kan
Chas. Harbour Green, Kan
John Maher Blaine, Kan
Chas. Morris Estate .. Westmoreland
John F. Harper" ,' Keats, Kan
S. Thompson Leonardville, Kan
W. W. Jones Clay Center, Kan
R. R.-Millel· Clay Center, Kan
John E. Keene Clay Center, Kan
Mike Klein Clay Center, Kan
C. Clauson Leonardville, Kan
Ed. Nickelson Leonardville, Kan
R. Butzenhart Blaine, Kan
W. F Fulton Waterville, Kan
L. L. Crumm, Miltonvale, Kan
L. C. Taylor Stockdale, Kan
Peter Luft Almena, Kan
J. F. Foley Oronoque, Kan
Alfred Carlson Cleburne, Kan
J. L. Griffiths, . Riley,Kan Two Sales
J. W. Anderson Leonardville, Kan
W. C. Dubols Agra, Kan
W. F. Challis Westmoreland, Kan
E. R. Morgan Blue Rapids, Kan
Herman Kasener Flush, Kan
J. M. Downs Clay Center, Kan
Edward Welter Flush, Kan
O. Sweedeburg Leonardville, Kan
Johnson Bros Leonardville, Kan
Mott & Seaborn .. Herington, 2 Days
G. B. Area Flush, Kan
M. Vilander sale at Manhattan, Kan
M. Vilander sale at. .. Cleburne, Kan
Ben W. Wells Irving, Kan
John J. Johnsmyer ....•.Riley, Kan
Frank Helnes Riley, Kan
C. Vincent .Tones Clay Center, Kan
D. W. McNalr Zeandale, Kan
O. R. Strauss Milford, Kan
L. D. Hansen Clifton, Kan
M. H. Wagenradt Riley, Kan
Glen Keesecker Washington, Kan
H. L. Shaw Riley, Kan
Carl P. Anderson Olsburg, Kan
M. A. Walsh Blalne, Kan
John V. Smlth Irvlng, Kan
Elmer Modlne Olsburg, Kan
Leo Zeller St. George, Kan
Chas. F. Sutterlin.We"tmorclan<l. 2 Sales
Redington & Rasmussen. Irving, Kan
John O. Hunt. Marysville, Kan
R. Roenlck Morganville, Kan
Carl Skow Leonardville, Kan
A. J. Swingle Leonardville, Kan
E. S. Engle & Son Abilene, Kan
Ind. Creamery Co., Council Grove
Samuel Myers , .Green, Kan
G. Johnson Leonardville. Kan
Dr. R. H. Graham .. Clay Center, Kan
C. J. Hugglns Wamego, Kan
Alex Kalne Wamego, Kan
C. A. Grove , Bigelow, Kan
W. A. Hlnsdale Irving, Kan
Guy Carlson , Olsburg, Kan
E. P Flannlgan Chapman, Kan
E. N, Stetes , Dillon. Kan
Thomas Thornton Est" Clay Center
John Fredrlcks GreeI\, Kan
Thompson Bros Garrison, Kan
John Amnell , Randolph, Kan
J. H. Harter , Westmoreland

• . . . . . . . . Sale at Valley Falls, KanJ. H. Harter ....Westmoreland, Kan
L. A. Oberhelman .. , .. Winkler, Kan
Alfred Rasmussen Cleburne, Kan
O. Vandoll. Cleburne, Kan
Geo. C. Tyler Frankfort, Kan
D. S. Engle Abilene, Kan
Chas. Kleln , .. Clay Center, Kan
J. B. Swanl{ & Sons Blue Rapids
A. J. Lund Bala. Kan
Oscar Burgstrum .. , Bala, Kan
Jas. B. Healy Hope, ,Kan
N. V. Johnson Levant, Kan
Carl Behrent Oronoque, Kan
F. W. Stad"'l Wakefield, Kan
Samuelson Bros. , Blaine, Kan
Ben Hughes Clay Center, Kan
Roy Walker Clay Center. Kan
B. M. Lyne Oak Hill, Kan
R. M. Johnson ..•.....Wamego, Kan
A. J. Anderson .•........ Green, Kan
J. H. Johnson ••.....Randolph, Kan
F. S. Long .••••.Westmoreland, Kan
E. G. Munsell ..•....Herlngton, Kan

FGr Open dates. addrclIlI.
Jas. T. McCulloch. Clay Center. Kan.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Farmers Mail and Breeze
Pays Advertb.ers

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING Farmer .
..; Xl al l u u d Broeze, Topek n, I�nn.

Genlit-men-l1a\'e I'eel'hoed lots of in
q utrtes and ,�II.,d re sult s, Yours very
t rul y.c-c D. t', H. ;\Jill:-o, Bre e d e r of Jer-
::ey::. wu ter vru c. Ku n .. April 10, 1016 .

FRANK BOWARD.
MA.....er Livestock Department.

FIELDl\IEN.

A. B. Hunter, S. W, Kanaaa and Okla.,
128 Grace St .. Wichita, Run.
John W. Johmmn, :-.J. KantiRH, S. Neb.

and Ia. 828 Lincoln St .. Topeka, Ran.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa. 1937

South 16th St., Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. E. Ran. and �lis.ourl. 4204

Windsor Ave., Kan sas City, Mo.

PUBEBBED STOCK SALES.

Claim dates for public .alea wlll be pub
JIBbed free when such sales are to be adver
tised In the Farmers Mail and Breeze. Other
wlae they w1ll be charged for at regular
ratea,

Sborthorn Cattle.

I
June 16-S. S. Spangler, Milan, Mo.

I'uland ('binD HO&'8.
Oct. 18-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Knn.
Oct. 20-Peler Lurt, Almena, Kan.
Oct. 21-J. F. Foley. Oronoque, Ran.
Oct. 31-A. J. Sw lrrgte, Leonardvtl le, Ran.
Nov. l-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan.
Feb. 24--C. F. Behrent, Xorton, Kan,

Duroc-Jersey Hugs.
Oct. 18-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 17-F. J. �1u�er, corrs, KUIl.
Nov. 2-Lant Bros., Dennis, Kun.
Feb. 2-J. H. Proett & Son. Aluxu nclr+a. Ne b,
Feb. 8-W. T. McBr ld e, Pa r k e r. Kun.
Feb. 10-W. W. Jones, Clay Center, Kan.

Hlunp.blre Hogs.
Feb. 21-Carl Schroeder, Avoca, ;Xeb.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNT'IllR,

H. W. Estes of Sitka. Clarl, county, Kan
sas, has a card announcement In th1::; issue
ot Farmers Mail and Breeze in which he
Is offering nine registered Shorthorn bulls.
Five of theMe bullM are ronn and four are
reds. He Is Including In this offering his
herd bull that weighs a ton. These bulls
range In age from 10 to 22 months, and they
are all good ones. Look up the ad In this
Issue and write Mr. Estes If Interested.
When writing please mention Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Registered HolstelD Cattle.
Georg� C. Tredlck, owner of Tredlco Farm

of Kingman, Kan.. has a card announce
ment In this Issue of Farmers Mall and
Breeze. Mr. Tredlck Is offering registered
Holsteins. He Is a breeder of high class
cattle and In no sense a trader. He has
his herd tested every year by the state.
Parties wanting strictly high class, I!Igh
producing registered Holsteins should cor
respond at once with Tredlco Farm.. Please
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze when
wrltlng.-Advertlsement.

N. Kansas, S. Nebr. and I•.
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Kan.. who
practically <llspersed his great herd two
years ago, still loves the red hog well enough
to raise a few litters each year. This spring
he has about 30 pigs and they are certainly
good. He will have some boars to sell this
fall.-Ad verUsement.

N. D. Simpson. Esbon. Kan.. has bred
Duroe-Jerseys for 25 years. The writer
visited Mr. Simpson at his farm near Esbon
last Monday and found him with a nice
lot of spring pigs by Long Special and A
Wonder by Belle's Prince Wonder. Also
25 choice November and December gilts
that will be grown out tor the fall trade.
Mr. Simpson has an Weal stock farm and
Is a strong advocate of the Duroc-Jersey
hog. He will Immunize everythlng.-Ad·
vertlsement.

E. A. Trump, Formoso. Ran" Is one of
the pioneer Duroc-Jersey breeders of �orth ..

ern Kansas. He has stayed with the game
and while he has not raised as many as In
former years he has kept up his herd and
this spring has a nice lot of March and
April pigs and some good September and
October gilts for sale later on after he has
bred them to farrow about October. Defi
ance 2d. by old Detlance. Is still In service
In the herd. Mr. Trump will not hold a
public sale but the' top boars from this
spring crop will be sold at private sale.
Watch for his announcement soon.-Adver
tlsement.

Kansas nerd CheAter Whites .

Arthur Mosse, Rural Route 5, Leaven
worth, Knn .. owner of the J{ansBR Herd O.
I. C. and Improved Chester ""hite f;wlne,
Is changing his regular card announcement
In this Issue of Farmers Mall anrl Breeze.
By reference to the advertisenlent you wl11
Bee that he Is "peclnllzlng In pairs nnd trios
not related. He ships his pigs In light
crates. furnl�he:-t a perllgree with every pig.
guarantees satisfaction and prices htH stuff
worth the money. What more can a breeder
offer? His hogs are of a popular breed anll
he produces them In such a way that they
give a good account of thern�el yes tn the
purchaser'8 hands. :\late hi� ad and If tn�
terested write him at once, mentioning
Farmers Man and Breeze.-Ad"ertt�etnent.

Baldwin's Dnrot:!-,JerReys.
R. W. Baldwin. the big Duroc-Jersey

breeder of Conway. Kan .. starts a card ad
In this Issue of Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Mr. Baldwin Is well known to the readers
of this paper as he has carried his adver
tising with us for three years past. Hc
ha8 sold hundreds of Duroc-Jerseys to
Farmers Mail and Breeze readers and we
have never had a complaint from one of his
customers. The only complaint we have

ever had In connection with hl s a d ve r tl s
tng wus fl'OI11 a man who sent a check
and h n d it returned for the reu.son that
;\11'. Bnld w Iu had eotu OUl hl s hogs before
re ce tpt of the c h c c k . At. the head of the
Bu l d w ln herd are two »tu te fair prize wm
uillg bou rs. The uf'f'e rl n g at t h bs time is
:':Iin.'Ll by t he se lWO Lou r-s and out of high
priced. r lch l y bred sows, vt r-. .Ba.l dwin al
lo wa u nvone \\'110 1:':1 not �ali�flecJ with n
pig bought from him to return the pig hy
pa y l n g the express one way. x ore the ad
in t h l« issue aml if ln t er-ns ted write today,
dexcrlbt ng whu t you want. Kindly mention
Farmers :\Iall and Breeze when writlng.
Adver t tsement.

• F'n r rne r s Xl nl l and Ft rr-e zr-. Topelc a. Kun.
Gen tlemr-n -e-Yo u may continue our ad

for two week s a:-: " .• - ltu ve I1I.t sol d all the
fall pig:-' ye t . Hu '.\.: had many i u q u l r iua
Irom f'ou r dif'fe r e ut s tu Le ...;-llt,· F'll'mel'S
.\rail a n.t n,·C',·zl:' su rr-Iv reu ch es the
hu ye r s. 'Lhtnk \\'1;' will :o'ell st x hr-url to n
Ft. :;l'Ott muu. This wlll m«! .. c si x we e k s
u l t ope t hcr u nd \\'IIPII t he t im e i� up fiend
st e t emen t and \\ t- \\'111 �("l1d c hccl c , Yours
very t rulvv--e Lu n t tn-os., Breeders of
Duroc-ue rseys. Den u!s. Ka n.; ':\lay 12,
1 flIi;.

Thll Beautiful FREESET RINC
Wllrrllntrrl genuine gold Oiled-will
weer for year's. Most valuable rlnl

�/ �� �i�� ���lft\lh�:9 �t�';rt;��Sbr\irr��t8,1��'1llli\� est style anel most aubstan tlal mount..
jn�. :\ Hi ng that is sure to ple .. ee,

ODe Ring .'ree to all who send /AI cente to flay fol' 8 two ye"u'
eubacrfpticn to our big home a nd stOTY rnagaame "The

�OOU�I��oi!D�urD�Op��Y5W!J��:i7.ei'��ek�:t·K���':�

Jmmuulzed Unrue-Jerseys,
D. O. Bu nc rof't

, Osbo rn e, Kan., breeds
Du ruc-il e rsevs and 1111:; u d v e r t lsed in the
Fu r-mer-s :\Jail and Breeze for 10 years
without m tsalug an tssue, He rene wed h ls
contract again luat week for another year.
He se l ls e ve r y t h i ng he can r-a l se that is
I;ood enough rot hrceu l u g pur-poses at pri
vate sate and has built up a big business.
He has 100 pigs furrowed n nd Is raising
77 good ones out of that number. About
half are by :\lHX Golden Ruler and the rest
by D. 0.'8 Critic. a great vea r li ng bred by
F. C. Crocker of Fllle�', �eh. Everything
on the farm Is properly immunized. xt r-,
Bancroft offers some goo d fall gilts open
or bred and spring pig. of either sex.
Advertisement.

l.nESTO('K At:C'I'IOSEERS.

Rule Bros., B. T. & R. D., Ottawa, Kao.
Llnstock sates a specialty. Write tor dates.

Polnnd Palrs or Trios.
R. J. Buzant. Na r'k a. Kan .. breeds Spotted

Poland Ch i nu s and h a.s 100 pig:; of March
and April farrow (or sale at 10 weeks old.
They are sired by big. mnsstve boars and
out of brood sows that ure certainly good
to look at. The foundation of the herd
came fraln several lllffcrent e:::U:itern hel'd�
and were bought at good long price::. �Ir.
Bazant ha� deciued to tryout the selling
plan of offering hi:; pigs at 10 weeks old
at prIces that will be found \'eI'V low. He
\\'ill ship theln In light crates and thl'
t!xpret:is will bc much lighler than on ohler
Htock. He will mail the pedigree with
each pig and he can furnish pairs and trIos
not related. Look up his ad ,'erti:-:;ement In
thIs Issue of the Farmers :Hail and Breeze
and wrIte him for prlces.-Ad\·ertisement.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. T�e�;����
I am selJin� for t\·try year. Write for open datea.

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.
Selllng.1I kind. 0' pure bred IIv••tock. AddrelB as abow

Spencer Young, Osborne, Kan.
Llve.tock Auctionet'r. Write for dat...

WILL MYERS, BELOIT, KAN. A'il��foTNOECE'lr
Reference, breeden or North Centul KaD. Addtellaaaabu"U

FLOYD YOCUM
LIHSTUUK ond RU&

�r.AJt'��I��
Kemmerer's POllln<1 Chlnlls.

John Kemmerer. Mankato. Kan., breeds
registered Poland Chlna� and ha� j"0 pigsot )-Iarch and April farrow. They are mo�t1y
by Long King's Best Son. a 3-�'ear-old her<l
boar that has been of great :-;er\'ice in
this herd. The rest of them are b)' Big
Bobby Wonder,. n. great yearling. sired by
Big Bob Wonder and out of 0, K,'. �[ald,
a famous brood sow In the H. B. ,Valter
herd at Effingham, Kan. Big Bobby Won
der Is truly an outstanding yearling with
smoothness and quality with groat size and
Is th., best yearling boar the \\'rlter has
seen In some time. Sixteen barrows. far
rowed In September an<l now In the fatten
Ing lot and all sired by Long King's Best
Son and out of the good BO\\'S In the her<l
should convince any farmer that the best
Is the money making klnd.-Acl\·ertisement.

Col. E.Walters o�r::::'a
W B Carpenter 818 Walaut St.

• • XansasCity.Mo.
Sell your farms and rity property at Rnetion,

aB well as youI' pe,lIKl'eed IIve.tock. Write
either for dates. Also Illstruetors in

Missouri Auction School

HORSES.

Combination Stock Sale
AI 10 A. M. al.arm 4 ml.S.W. o.

St • .Jobn, Han., Tuesday, May 23
One llnDlOloth jack. 11 mammoth jennets, good ones.
31 horses and mult·!;. a!l good ages and weight. Cattle:
1 good milk cow. :� gooll Holstein cows. .Furm Im-
plements. SUSIE NEILL. ST. JOHN, KANSAS.

Norton County Breeders Organize.
Last Thursday night the :o>iorton commer

cial club entertained the breeders and stock ..

men of Norton countr at a big tiuccessful
banquet which wa� served at Garrity's hall.
The spread wa" prepared by the In<lles of the
BapUliit church and the young business men
of Norton waited upon the guel:!t�. Over 200
were present and en,1oyed the banquet anel
program arranged by the commercial club.
Prof. C. W. McCampbell of the Agricultural
college was the prIncipal speaker. Prof
McCampbell Is not only n. goo<l speaker but
Is thoroly familiar with livestock con<lIt lon,
In Kansas and his talk to �orton county
breeders and farmerR on this occasion waR
very entertaining and inJo;tructh'e and well
received b�' his heHrl'rH. Oth.er short talks
were made by H. T. >JlelHon pf �orton, L.
P. Rothchll<l of Kansa. City, Carl Behrant.
J. F. Foley. George Gooe.hnnn. Sauluel Tea
tord. Peter Luft, Arthur Saum and others,all prominent brecders nnd stockmen of
�orton county. For some time the �orton
county breeders have been considering the

Best 1550lb.Pereheron
. \Vho owns best HaO to 1700 registered Perch ..

eron stlllllllll III ylJur sectIon? Also several best
1100 to 1400 mal't:s. (No ancestry requirements
tor mil res. ) It Is quality \fe want. We \vant you
to stl1rl tt new IJr€E'u of horses. Write tor lntor
mntion.

WAGON BORSE ASSOCIATION
n·. U. ('orpenter, Pres.,

818 Willnut St., Kan ..... City, 1110.

fARMERSMAIL8 BREEZE
ENCRAVJ'NC DEPARTMENT
-- TOPEKA. KANSAS -

CUTS OF YOUR L'VESTOCKFOR
LZTTERHEADS8'.sALE CATALOGS

_
54 exiraheavy ,3,4 and 5·yr.·old registeredPercherODstallions ready for heavy stand; 38growthy 2-year-olds ready for some serviceand develop on. 19 BelgIan stallions. It is a good idea to come right to the farm,where they are grown anel buy at first cost. Just above Kansas City. 47 trainsdaily. Fred Chandler Percheron Ranch. R. 7. Charlton. Iowa

Pure-Bred LIcense No. 466t

Riley County
Breeding
Farm

Ed. Nickelson, Prop.
Leonardville,

Kansas

I have bought Jeun (84638)
8359, the undefeated grand cham
pion sired by Carnot (66666)
66666 and out Tullpe 58429 by
Lachere (48474) he by Beseque
(19692) by Brilliant 3rd. This
great stallion was bred In France
and has been referred to as the
second best stallion In the United
States and will be retained at
the head of my Percheron stUd.
I can breed a few good mares to,
him for other breeders. Service
fee, $100 for a IIve.colt.
Shlpmentll reeeh'ed nt RILEY

and LEONARDVILLE. Mares pas
tured free. Write for further In·
formation. Address as above.

33
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DURO(l-JERSEY HOGS.organization of a Norton county breeders'
aasoctu tton and it wus to give them an op
portunity to get together and rorm such
an organizution that the Norton Commercial
club tendered them th ts banquet. George S •

Scott. the teasunaster. explained the ob-

-)0'5 BERKSHIRES ���,�p?;t:�ea::'dee�:::''f,e�ft��e t1:;e.ft���rad�erw��
!k'okingorderaforlpringptg" Prices I the breeders who proceeded to organize a
HAZLEWOOD. WICHITA. KANSAS breeders' organization. Samuel Teaford was

_ I elected pre�ldent. Cw.rl Be n rant, secretarz..

and treasurer, Peter Luf t, Arthur Conkey
and Arthur Saun were e lec ted uu-ecrors. it
Is felt that great good wf l l result from the
organizing Of this association. Robert .Mousel
of Cambridge, Neb., was expected to attend
and make an address. He was unable to at ..
tend but sent a paper which was read. He
commended Norton county for their show ..

ing of the communrty spirit in forming
this association and predicted that it would
be of much benefit to the ltvestock in
dustry in Norton county. Seventy-four
members joined the aasoctat.ton and the next
regutur meeting will be helLl May 20. While
the association Is a Norton county affair

CHESTER 'VHITE HOGS. it was voted to take in member. from au-
.�w__W__w__wW��_W�� joining counties who were interested in

.M..UNED 0 I C'S B kl d f M h better stock. III fact anyone that is Inter
I. • al�S A��r!ll:� ��irla:�d ested in good at.ock is eligible. The memtrio. not akin. A. G. COOK. LURAY. KANSAS berah lp fee Is $1.00. The assocta tton will

get behind the Norton county fair which
Is already one of the best county fairs in
the state and make It without question a
bigger and better fair. There is much goodwork that can be done by an asaoctatton of
this kind and the Norton county "buncb "
are not timid about getting behind anythingthat Is for the good of their county.

-"'U;:SHIBE HOGS.

Berkshire ,._. $12.50 aud S15 each. Pairs and
...; '" Lrio8 not related. Pedh,ree
• 1. LINSCOTT. Bolton. Kan.with each pi!:_

HAZLEVi
Bred gilts all .0
reaaonable. W.

Dnrocs of Size and Quality).... 11 herd boars and gilts of . large smooth, CIISY feed
ina type. From tne champions Defender. tillJH!rlJa.
Golden Model, and Gano Breedtng. Prices reusouuble,
JOHN A. REED. LYONS. KAN.

* May 20, 1916.

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS.

DUROC-JERSEY BOARS liD SILIS �ll!S:::3�o:d�lthe champion CrIUc B. 50) pound ,all boars, priced right.B. T. &; W. J. GABBETr. Steele City, Neb.

Wooddell's Duroes
One summer boar and a few bred ailts sired byCowley Wonder; also some fall gilts and boars.

Priced-tomove. G.B.WooddeU,Wlnfleld. Ks.

------

Jones Offers Duroc PI"s,
W. W. Jones. Clay Center. Kan .. a Duroc

Jersey breeder, bought sows bred to noted
boars last wrnter. He has 74 pigs ot March
farrow. Among them is a litter of four
boars and one gilt, out of a fine sow that
he bought of Ira Jackson. bred to Orion
Cherry King. the Royal grand champion
over all breeds in a class of 800 boars. !He
has others by Illustrator 2d. Geo. Briggs
& Sons' great breeding boar.. In service
at the head of the herd Is Jones' Model
Pal. by Pal's Model. by MoLlel Pal. He is 3
years old and one of the best individuals
In the West. He Is a big. massive fellow
that will weigh around 750 pounds all the
time. Another boar that Is in service Is
J.'s Good E. NuH. by the champion Good
E. Nuff Again King. He is 1 year old and
a splendid Individual. Look up Mr . .lones's
adver-ttsement In this Issue In which he Is
offering pigs at 10 weeks old.-Advertise
ment.

Meado' DrookBerkshires
5. -) to 1000 Head

Hlwnys on h. . Our 811\,"1' are the best we can
�H't of nll tilt' ailillg tumtues. we kt'ell 6 to 8 or
the best herd .t.u's we cnn produce or buy. All
immune and HIl1lling except Itoud breeding urn-
mnla shipped Write your wants todoy.

E. D. King. Burlington, Kansas

-- __ - -------------

O. I. C. FALL BOARS �����g �;d�
r�::� :r�.ngJ.?��c: 'G�KiN. ERlf��tt_'KAeN:A'\;

Fehner's Hard of O. I. C. Swine

hoUf1c Duroc-oJer.lle¥&.
Ralph P. Wells. FormosO. Kan.. Is well

known as a breeder of Duroc-Jersevs and
has been a good buyer at leading Duroc
Jersey bred sow sales In the past. He has
a nice crop of spring pigs but will not
hold a public sale either this fall or next
winter but wlll sell all of bls top boars
this fall at private sale, also some good last
September gilts that will be conditioned
and bred for October farrow. The fall'gllts
are mostly by Crimson Defender. by I Am
A Crimson Wonder 2d. A noted sow In this
herd is Golden Promise. 4 years old and by
a grandson of old Tatarrax. Ten pigs Is
the smallest litter she ever farrowed and
has farrowed 80 pigs in six litters. She is
raising seven pigs this spring out of a litter
of 10. sired by Crimson Detender.-Adver
tisement.

Anything shipped .mywhere on approval. Write today lor
prtcee. nerd imumne. Member of either 0.1. C. or C. W.
Au·D. HENRY t'. FEHNER. HIccID8vllle. Mo.

Smooth Heavy Boned o. I. C's
100 choice spring pigs. priced. rb�ht, Descendants
from blue rfbbuu winners. champions and 2'rft.nd
champions. All fLI!C" for s"leat all Urnes, Write for clrcnter,
photographs and prices. F••T. Greiner. 0111101:8. Mo.

Kansas Herd of Chester White
Or O. I. C. Swine

;a��;:C�I��r���ar��tt!::l�te�edi:=P�t� e!�lltpi�.·�r��a
f":.'I.:'��k Arthur Mosse, Roulei, LeaVellworth,Kan.

-

rOLAND CHINA HOGS.
_ww�_w__

Poland China ����t��rs. ��I����
priced to sell. )OJ" Beavers.Junction Clty,Kan.

Enos Immuned Polands

Keep Animals Free from Parasites.
LIce may truly be reckoned among the

"little things" which. as is so generally the
case, are often a big source of annoyance
and loss. Horses, cattle, sheep and hogs
are all subject to some parasitic dlseas�s
which affect. to a varying degree. their
health, producttveness or apearance. as the
case may be. For such conditions a good
dip and disinfectant Is e.s�ntlal and. as It
Is often necessary to apply it locally. uni
form strength Is a highly desired attrlbutet.What a farmer needs Is a preparation tha
he can d�pend on for absolute uniformity
no matter where or when he buys It. A
good example of Wtls Is Dr. Hes. Dip and
DIBlnfectant. judging from Its wide usageand favorable repute. At all events. It 18
known that Dr. Hess. tbe compounder, Is
a skl!l�d and el<perienood veterinarian. ra
lI'ardeil by many as an authority on stock
and poultry ailments. and what might be

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
��������� Y�:���!!'�'�!� ���:s���� b��:
medlate uee. Alto enetee fall piga. Bargain price" Write UI
your wants. P. L. \VARE.I; SON, Paola. KOO!l88.

Poland China Gilts
bred to your order. Also two Ilood fall boars for
.a/!d!';.:itO Andrew Kosar, Delphos, Kan.
Spotted POLAND CHINAS
i,':,'�� ��!� ���It�eW���'d��l�l�s tt\o�m"oa;:t tl�
�ou need a good one. PillS for sllie at 10 week. old.
.::'";' p'fi�h Carl F. Smitb, Cleburne, Kan.

Very ()holce Poland Gllt&.
F. M. Hammon. Smith Center. Kan., Is

a well known breeder of Poland Chinas In
Smith county. He is starting his adver
tisement In the Farmers Mall and Breeze
this week and is offering 20 August. Sep
tember and October gilts for private sale
that are simply great. They are by his
herd boar. Kansas Chief. He Is a big 2-
year-old boar that will weigh around 700
pounds and his sire Phillips County Long
King by old Long King weighed over 1000
pounds and was a remarkable stre. These
20 gilts are out or chotce SOWs on the
Hommon farm and are excellent In e"ery
respect. :IIr. Hommon has just started
breeding them to a great yearling boar
sired by John Foley's Panama Giant. This
yearling Mr. Hommon bought In Foley's
last fall sale at Norton and he was a
popular favorite in that sale. These 20 gilts
will be sold at very reasonable prices and
sold bred or open to suit the purchaser
They are very choice and the best of breed
Ing.-Advertisement.

------

Original Big Spotted Polands I !
Prlvale S.le-91 pi':l for Bille at 10 weeki old. Papen with
nery pig. Farmen Orll'el. Shipped in Iil!;ht crates. Out
;:�I'r�:I�:"'· and Allred CarlsOll, Oebume, Kansas

I Ship On Approval
90 choice Poland China pigs rudy to ship-can furnllh
boar and gilts not reillteft. A few serviceable boars and
lome fan gilts bred or open. The belt ot bIg type breeding.
All at farmer. prices. Ed. Sheehy. Hume. MI880uri

S. E. Kan. and Missouri
BRED GILTS-PRIVATE SALE BY C. H. HAY.

Anyone In the market for good Hol
steins should not overlook the ad of the
Montgomery Coun ty Holstein Friesian asso
ciation. The members of the association
haTe a tine lot of young stock for sale
Mr. Ewing. the secretary. will furnish youwith complete and accurate description and
price list. Mr. Ewing is an established Hol
stein breeder and knows the good ones
-Write him If Interested In good Holstelns.
Advertisement.

20 extra choice Aug. and Sept. Poland
China Gilts. sired by Kansas Chief. and
out of my choice herd sow!':. Immunized
last fall. Pedigree with each gilt. HaTe
just. started breeding them. 60 pigs. both
sexes, for sale. Farmer's prices.
F. M. HAJlfMON, SlIflTH CENTER, KAN.

BIg Spotted Polands

IIIOU�:;�:
�\1."'1r�b8�!�e��

Pub s Rnd trios uot related.
I sell these Pitls Rt farmers

y,rloos and Il11RrRntee satia-

e����ni>l/e�:;:s ti: �:i�
R_ J_.BAZANT

Narka. lIan.. ae,alllle Ce.

Duroc-Jersey Boars and GUts.
Lant Brothers. of Dennis. Kan .. have a

few choice fall Duroc-Jersey boars and gilts
for sale. They are sired by Golden Model
Again and Crimson Surprise and out of
choice SOIVS of excellent breeding. In their
breeding operations Lant Brothers look care
fully to size with quality. They guarantee
their stock to please. If Interested write
them. mentioning Farmers Mall and Breeze
-Advertisement.

Big Type Polands!
Herd headed by the 1020 pound Big Had
ley Jr.. grand champion at Hutchinson.
1915. Fall boars by Big Hadley Jr. and
Young Orphan. by Orphan Big Gun that
was 1st in Oklahoma Futurity. 1915. We
are booking orders for "Pring pigs out
of our best herd and show BOWS.
A.I_ ERHART • SONS, Nesa CIt7, Kan.

Publisher'l News Notes

DUBOC-JERSEY HOGS.

.IIIJNE DUlOCS· Cholee faU boars. Best
• of blood lines. ODe and

::l'..ia'r" :!!....�:::ll!.L 1IIrsebIer.""'" 1M.

1% SEPTEMBER BOARS �....�. PrI_ right. Write ta. b_Iac &ad pri_.
F. J. IIOSER. GOFF'S, NeIIlaha Co.. KANSAS

DUROCS...;RED POLLS-PERCHERONS
20 '..une boarl, $30 eacb. 2 bulls $125 eaell.

Young ton ltalllonl-bed rock prioea.l good registered Jack
GEO.W. S()HWAB. mal' Center. Nebraska

TRUMBO'S DUROCS
Herd Boars; Golden Model 36th 146175,Crimson McWonder 160983, Constructor18i651. Write your wants.

WESI.EY W. TRUMBO, PBABODY, KAN.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
Duroc J Fall boan and glib by A

- erseVs Critic out of 'OW' by GUDdr1 '

CbampioD Tat-A-Walla.SEARLE &; COTTLE, BERRYTON, KANSAS

30DuroeBoars lOO18I80IIIs.II$"I254 herd Pl'08poou. S30 to135. 50 lIilt. to farrow In AupsL. A few tried 80W8bred for Juna farrow. 125 to too. Writ. me.

J. E. w\:rL���em "�'l�hh��n·liIsSOUBI
Jones Sells on Approval
Iso

March pillS at weaning time. Don't fail to

Iwrite me for bn>edlnll and prices. Sows to

��';;:.':tl;:'r ,ale. W.•. JIIHS. Clay Center,lansas

BANCROFT'S DUROCS
Everything properly Immuned. No

publlc sales. For private sale. gilts
open or bred to order for Septemberfarrow. Spring pigs either sex. Pairs
or trios not related. Weaned May 1st.
D. 0_ BANCROFT. OSBORNE. KANSAS
Sblpp'" Po...........__

Duroc Boars and Gilts
"ltIllroeedlnl. Quality ad Size
A few, choice, fall boars and �lltB,sired by GOLDEN MODEL AGAIN

and CRIltISON SURPRISE, out of
our best sows. Guaranteed to please.Good prospects for useful breeders
and show purposes. Correspondencefully answered.

Lant BrOS., Dennis, Kan.

DUROCS $20
Duroc boar. ,20, .ired by Belle The Boy. Arst prize win
ner at "'YeT.1 .tat. fain. Duroc rill bred to farrow tilll
�l�1n�;b�t t���ltlt�t1:'o:l��Ji�op�'a��:r; �r!.. Afi:'bi�J". 820. Any hOf.�ot ..tlafactory can be returned b�p.y ..

o�e;:�' R. w. BALDWIN, CONWAY, f.AN.

NORTON COUNTY BREEDERS ASSOCIATION
BEREFORDS-POlANDS ��O:�!:':I�,h�-:�� Per�herODS•••Sborthoras.-Polaads
:!1:��It:Jebbe:Ud:r;�r�.8:.:�g�i�o::���:�it::� �tot;�u:!I:';':'�7 s�o::t:,� t����·R.=��.·�
POLAND CmAS �I:::'�. 8�p�;'tb��r: b?JtO'::::,a Per�berollS •••Shorthorns-Polands
dam. IOU Spring plgB. AnDu.1 boar and gilt sale Oct. r. 18 Sept.and Oct. &"Itg.by Jumbo Prospoct, b,. Luft'll t>raaae for
at Norton. J. F. FOLEY. Ol'ODOQue. Kansas. _.. open or bred to:rour order. C.E.Whltn.'.A ......

Shortborns-Poland Chinas �':,"n��� �r:lherd bull, Matchlel. Prince, got by Hi, Hlghne.l. I am
keeplDlr hla ..t. Writ. J. W. LIOQIETTa ..,.... AI..........

COL. W.M. PATTON, LI�="A��Devoting my time to the bUllne.l. Addle" a. abo1'e.

COL C a PAYTON I:f:·f� -:;eo! :I�t'::i• • •
Write or Phone.

•

NORTON. KANSAS Addr......boo••

PolandChInas �aS:Pt: �r.I�Il���
open or breed them to_zour order. £;.r and Idlt .a1e
Oct. 20. I.'ETER LUFT. ALMENA. KANSAS,

SaORTBODS ���I{)fc':!'�!;!'lKt;t��·�ot:::.�p'andlOD of Avondale aud Whitehall Bultan head. oar
herd. N. S. LEUSZLER 01; SON'. Almena. Kan.....

Marshall Co. Pura Brad Stock Braaders
Nothing but fl...t class animals offered for •• le for breeding purposes. It Is economy to vlalt herds located In one loeallty. For thebe.t In purebred Uveatock write these breeder. or visit their herds.

HEREFORD CATTLE. I POLAND CHINA HOGS.
�,���
Pleasant Valley Herelords. �rd �p�et"- Albrl ht�s Polands ��raS:�e,J:�dboll calvel and IODIe good heifer calvell comlng_�yr. oil gUt •. 12 lallt "'-I giltl. 84 March and April boarl and gilts.GEO. E. MILLER. Blue Baplds. Kansas A.L. ALBRIGHT. WATERVILLE. KAN.

Willow Brook Herefords
Five yearlil1� regiltered bulls for sale.

, B. M. WINTER. IRVING. KANSAS
DUROC-JERSEY HOGS.
��

Soring Boars �Ktfl:I�.��t!e'AClear Creek Herd 01 Herelords- roya1"-lot of big stretchy fello .... aDd only the top.
Nolhln� for ..I. at pre.ent. A fino lot of bull. comlDg on oll.rod. HOWELL BROS.. HERKU1ER.KAS.
for fall trade. J • .£. 8U.iUenNES8Y. "dell, II.D....

HEREFORDS �!N.a}�:;:,�; FANCY POULTRY.
mil.. out. W. B. Bunt&; SoD. Blue Bapld••Kal. -P-Iymnnth-Ro-"'ks Barred IThomp.on .traln) ond

V '" white. Stock for lale. Eggi in

Herefords 18 month. old fann bull ....on. Add..... JOHN BYRNE. Al<tell, Kanoas
re&dho!dr.JI:���tl:�lce.

J. F. SEDLACEK. BLUE RAPIDS, KANSAS S. C. Wblte Leghorn EMMs:�JoJo���[I4��rJ�itA;M�N�:;t:�rK:..�

S B CLAn SlJMMERnELD 1ANS. .JerseysandDurocJerseys.UtmOllllllL Write'or phoDelor datoo, .dd� al abon. N:�hl�1t f'if��O 8, •• W.IIlII. Waterville. lansal
Je.1I HoweII,lIerkiIIIer,h••��"u���H�= HOLSTEINS �::s.�a::=.��can ma". yOD monoy on yOllr nOltt 'ale. Write for datM LACKLAND BROS •• AXTBLL• .KANSAS

SHORTHORNS.·POLANDS Po-r:�J;o�n r.r.t!:�:
A. B. GARRI!<ON, SUMMERFIELD. KAN.

AU()TlONEB1t&

WILLOW SPRINGS JERSEY FARM
Golden Fem'. Lad'. Loat Time!1S562 at head of herd. Oft'
e"" few yount{ boll calvN. "OM" 1[,..." ".t•...oIIl,III.



":aoIaB� CATTI&
-� ._.. ...

_IN: €ALVIS

'''HOLSTEIN Cows and'
- Hellen'

'I have lor�Ie >A lII1Ce coll.ec'tlon .of :H,QLSTIUOl ._
,:and ·belf�s. :& ;few irel!Urt.e�.ed <b.ulh! ao 8'0 :wIth -them.
:6!I1 'Bood big -ones, nicely .mar.k.e4, JUla o..t -of ;f.be -.
··'best mllkln« ·siralne. 'If yOIl -waat "":W8 01' -:beIter8 II
. can ,.,�p.ply ·PD•.&.nd Ithat at tbe right kind of prices •

... Co ROBI8ON. TOWANDA. KANSAS

TORR£I'S IIOISTEINS
COWS and -IleiH!JlS, YD1IDg st>m:igiqg 'cows well

. marked arrilexoeptronall), fine. 8b;o.springin�
-and bred heifeJ'B.and.regu,;ter.ed ·buns. See this-

herd befere you buy. .;W� phone 011 write.

O.lE. TORR.EY, TO:\N...da.l<an.

�ure lmed
.

and high gade HOLSTEINS, ,all
!liCea. ILargest pure br�a .herd 18 1ibe (South
west ·h'eaCied by Oak: He' ,Ko] Bessie '(i)rmBby
1"781.. :a'ilfhow bull wl1ib ,..oya'f ,breeilhlg. Pare
b_d 1iMIfHII. serviceable .age. :!r,om IA. R. _0.
dams ,!IIIIl.d -sl,res. A grand lot of PU2!e bred
hel!fera. iiiune with 'ol!fleiail .r.ecords: <C!lholce.
exbea 1Jri'g!i grade COlW'S ana .halfeIlS. well
ma'llke'Q, heavy spr lngens, ,Iii clillf Ito pu'lte bned

....�;!II!I!Ii bul'ls, ODIUItantly· .on hand. 'U..., Cnl4e "heifer
�

-

cal_. !6 <to .to' weeks old, :.$25. iBal1ga;ins. :Senil
dr.aft for. number wanted. All prices F. 0. II. cars Jiere. ilnllPect onr ]bera
before purchasing. Wire. write or '.ph.one IUS.

-GIROD &: ROBISON, Towan_ Kansas

�·SHORTHOR1N BULLS
9 registered Shorthorn buIll! for sale. 5 roans. 4 · ...ells. '.r.he berd

'bull is "Included, His weight is 2foOO 1P0unds; ages from il,O te ;2'2

:nOe��hll. Good
H.W•.Estes, Sitka, Kall.

Letkaballp's ShOrlba(AS
lIIrt.ssd.dlJr·
·f.alr·lcra.
'1dtan



 


